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nothing but bushwhackers and

The LontorlUe Journal, which haa ainoe We go tor the formation of no party ex- ' g^rrillas in politics, for they will have no

the eoneinaian of the war profesaed the oapt a partv for the I nion. The Courier ' connection with any other political organ!

kMMi MUMS lowMdathc returned Coo ^ mtlon. and will be mere depredators on th<kMeat Miaia lowardathc returned Coo
the rebellion ud depredators on the

fcdsratsi. which odvoootad thair rastoratioo genunocing all wW> fuu^t ag^nst it But ontskirt<> of either the Democratic or Radi-
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guemllas in politics, for they will hate no AtraNiiAviLLE, Kr., May 11 ,
ISiiO. should dare to bringupon henell the whoh

connection with any other political organi-
| IjoHim-aie Courirr: power of the Austrian empire, unless sh(
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to thair dvO rights mod the repeal of the ex- do aven any of the honest and candid scces

patriatiao laws and all other dlMhling laws, siooisu. thiak ao*—(JouruaL

hot whir* haa cooaUoUy employwd a line ' on go for Uie formation of a Unio*

of arenment ta Hs adMoriala caicniafod, and ^

caI party. Tbe Joamal thiiiki it very

Well— Daring Robbery — One of neaa of The Conlinenial Powers.
|

the RaHcals Killed, Ac., Ac. [From the London Times, Msyl ]
THE ATTEMPT TO AS.SASS1.\ATE THE I’ZAB.

[Correspoiidence of tbe lAmlsrille Courier.] it would seem impossible that Raly
Amandaville, Kt., May 11 ,

DiKiO. should dare to bringupon henell the whole

Ji/on LoMiM-air Courier: power of the Austrian empire, unless sin ActOUnIS frODl Russian Paiserc
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possessed some support more to be lylied
-•v.»'Uuu»a liwui nussiao rapers,

Stirring times in^our county at present.
(|,an her own newly-formed army and

ie oil well at the mouth of Ciwus creek : not thoroughly united provinces. It may

rCorrespondcBes of tbs LoalsTflU Couier.]
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Bow shall I sddrsM thee, my baiorsd?
W'ert thou by me lingering,
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The oil well at the mouth of Ciwus creek : not thoroughly united provinces,

is again furnishing oil in great abundance,
j

**® •’“Uj' «nU>red into
uniste uuab ao. laooruai. ihocking that we should refar to tbe sub- r. h.. i,. i. rnmi.i. ;

with Pnissia, and that she is destined to
Von (TO for Uie formation of a Union of rucrrillas or bushwhackers and is of

^ recently been retubed and ia u h-
herself the first attack, so that

irtv do vou* Why not join the Union »i < . ,, ’v
Ing npwarda of one hundred barrels ol oil
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her antagonist may suddenly invade a nt-
* * * IbA opinion that we ought to blush w*hen- .nS ..m in., uu,. u,uii i,, .i>a . ked AiuitHnn fWinrier nnd li I, ftoMlble

l>e that she has really entered iuto a treaty Bzeiting Scene At and After the
with Pnissia, and t^t she is destined to I Criticnl Moment.

nTTBODi cTOax. .
By my swm auiTradsr,

Au reroir, and yonm to command, are
, , ^v^f’xiM^ofTtoTs foreknown,

we agula soded in our studio to indite a ara dumb forcTer wUla tbe tratb la bof^

few thoughts for your popular journal; and

though our pencil and easel have not the i

Bats me, muck ms, sad my wuatan's brnrt Is

temerity to presume upon a magic touch,
'

'what befit iheet

(

such as will shadow forth in all their perren- acquit me

The Bread Qaestiaa —

afarc«mentiBHsadMorialaoaicMad,ai>d ^ J to blush when-
;

and still Increasing. The well in the 1
ked Austrian IVont^ and It fc possible

doahttena intended, to pr^dice tbena with party already fomied the great Democratic ever their naiuM arc mentioned. lie at-
i^j,,!, i,ottom at Huv Sell’s Is pumping '

the French may have How the £m
tha paMIe, ia an adiloiial o( yesterday l<arty, with iU two miUioaa of voters* It tempU to hoM the Confederate Govern- fifty barrels i>erdav

. t i
i come under some obligation to prevent the

morata« eaps ttie eiimax of the absurd and i* Bgbtlng Urn battlee of the Union, and is n,ent reaponaible for the movemenU of the Monday nigf.t, the 30th of April last, I

ip s o. x»..

g«( np a wnr at extenninatiQn against tlrooe froaUng tbe Badioal i<arty. Ton hate «• tacky during the war. We have no doubt and stole aliout gJKiO worth of goods', and I

luly, else
Yesterdav the 1

wha watc enaaectefi with the ratelUan, we peatedly admitted Uwt the Democracy of Umt qnlte as many of the outrages of which “'»°robl.ed the post office snd took the
i

® was walking in the

mast confrM we do not nadeMtand iU Ug X..rtbeni States were right and worthy ,be Joumal complains were committed uTand^^und^h^mM^^^ while her Hungarian quar-
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mmatair It ha. hmetafoce attemptad t. of support. «ul you pretend that you arc by despermloc. trom one army a, [hrgJ!Ss”a"d ““‘C l"rean*&^
9kom Um returned CorJ^i^erttef wilHnir to ect w it* them; but et tbe eeiuc the other. Neither jjoverument and caped. Since that time a crowd of ^ love toward the 11

ware fiMklBr .to ^ time .vou dcqounce tbe branch of the same neither army aulhoriied any I"
i
Wlhert’^^n considered™^^^

Of tbe bnrtbmlag sweetness of my psMloa
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ours may often prove but a dull array of Teach me bow to love tbes. my beloved:

colors that may strike tbe critical eye as
j

.T*!^**?*?, , ,vgj
[ rom the . t. •"'Wilde Russe, April greatly out of place in a landscape view. I ndue warmth or b^knefijl^-r

'* yet we trust that some indnlgent reader WMte thee, chIH tkM, blight tha fiM^Mfi
Testerday, the ICtb, while the Emperor will attach due credit to onr sincerity of de- ' 1^“*;^ .. i

was walking in the summer gardon.a crowd »lre to inieresL I r

assenbled at the vats tnsss ni. Uoi,..*. Ws wsrs l.mi-M In nnr rliilrfhnnd timt

ahow Bmt the

» trom one army as the godds and mall bags, but the rogics es- ,

uniK-ale.l aud unawiacu. "

Neither government and caped. Since that tiim’ a crowd 5f men I fove3arHhe luouai^ SunreTo^bLv
. went in ..-rsh nf them foiiml ihsm «n,i I

fower than of PruLsia, which has '"I®
mouarch whose name is qnainunec to hay

were fieekthr .to obtain the poiiG time .vou denounce the branen oi me sainc ndlhcr army aulhoriaed any »uch w®"* •" ®‘ '""5“ Much, as stated

oal eowtrot of tbe Bute, that they party in Kontack} m a set. of rebels, who practiocs. The Conroderalea who were ,.,i thov killsd <ms of thsm anH iurous and pugnacious of European States. '
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.... .. .. . 1— u, ...u.u.L.c 1 .... . . ... ,
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was a mliereant meditatirnr an a<l..mn< told—vet ws need not remind von ol the

asseiabled at tbe gate to see His Majesty cn- We were taught in onr childhood that Beihestepthai llftsthM toalt«lBr^£"
ter hh carriage. Among those people, who “Rome was nut made in a day;” hence, we ' So shall aagels lorv me for my
were animated with feelings of devotion and cannot e.xpect, in view of so brief an ac- I.st Heaven's winds agrreln^^^.
love toward the luutiarch whose name is qnaintanec, to have woo onr way into tbe O'er thy harp of being
ney-er mentiuned by auy one except with gentle forbearance of all. Mnoh, stated I

8woU a roller measure for restrains (M mine,
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home, bat aotMag otMciai bad Knanflind aa
MBs Cmrimr: ' to thn anMre of the report thsp wnoM tab-

yoa go ia this State, ia whatev-
^

mJt of their iavreUgntloas.

B yoa may find yonreeU; Uwre axartT or Ton inTnovwATiew.

„^estioaa which are iavariably [Fi bm tbs Loadoa Tlmss^ Bay k)

_^uiaed, namely: “What ia the
,

la pattior dova a daagnroaa iwvaM odab
i# Um oropar’ ‘‘How are the *<« {Wiaaiffo ad ' idjlg

.foing in jonr seelionT’ and
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' lA-UUkTl, allU tUkef AlllTU kiUC t.M IIICIII. BIIU I so .

might ha fiaabtad to proacribs all who are plotting all aorm of mieoiief and Rea-
>

playing the part of guerrillas from the other one retreated in good orfer, Imt I

who wore art with, or sympaUiizing with, son. i the’Confederate armv; were mcn who, as a ‘he/ •''® Mill after Idin. Public sentiment
i

t... TU. V.irih.'™ Dcmorrsrv recnrtiifis the : . .u: I. . ; i «» down on them. These rascsls were bush-
tbe Confederate army; were^men who, as a

them daifag tbe war TMa wm intended ‘whi^rnrsn^^tealin^allTth^tSS
ofeonmctocxciu prqjndiee agnlnot tbewi Deaaocracy ot aeotneky as a fogitunate mands without leave, and if their proper the war. Tltev broke jail at Burksville once
nmfi to get np a feeling of bostllity and ap poH ®I their organimtioa, bat tbe Jonmol, officers oould have got hold of them they and made their escape, since which time

St oeenr to every <me—has I

“ mlsereunt meditating au alterant

the eontrei she has AifVrfo I
most valuable life iu Russia.

oyom/ Have her counsels I

I ,nk Heaven, the criminal design was not

told-^yrt wc need not reml^ yon ol the
^ r, endlSl^M n^S^f^?^*I>lvlBs; »• iwophela, for who that is not a infipbet

(act tliat all things have an end; but ere onr TMch me, tell me, bow to makeoM wholly thine, and an expert ooe. can anv what Saaaer
lalfors shall cease, when we ahall be called I ^ ^ Jir

' ^ ,7? '

upon to say a narthig word, may It be with Bow than I requite thee, my beloved, •»« Tbad. Stevena will do aezt, wbea they

oM fo get np a feehng of bostnity and ap r«" m «>cir oigaaimiiKM, onv ui« sonmai, officers could have got hold of them they ana ma.ic weir esrope, since wnien time
^

i our tbue have been spared the distressing hours gliding by, and that we as yonr vol-

prehenohm in the minda •< three who oould which pPOfcMes ao much attachtnenttothat would have been aeverely punished for their bYL*^nd I

uTrZiih*7̂ Ty kir^n?i» A’uro^I^U ‘•''•F o^, {“uding down to posterity t’STtolt "n»«r, may reclir with equal plerenre to
... A A- .^-wv SMMO gkrerlir HhtfiiAM tM rtr tA BAlUt^ it a al.^i ' m/.nnxm ot a refarioui act hlthertn unkiintt-n tn #Ka ! ^Ch r60lillt!9^nC6 of th6 Dftftt. tfnRtiSlT tOO.he indnoed to beliewe the grass aiiareprr

laniathm It hre now gone a long otride in with na. Tbe reason is obviona. It can

advanea «f its fiatrev tacties, and seems de- not auatain tU pretense to loyalty except

party, rettMcs te rccognire or to affiliate dMcrUon We do nol'suppose that the mmts at Xht PKIwa to rest with her tS say a single word, I

o» * t-«‘“riop« »ct hitherto unkuown in tbe fjfh renilnwnce of the past. trnatlBg too.

with us. Tbe reason is obviona. It can- journal will he able to make much canital l

these threatening preparations would ' of the Rumiu people. The life of i
that none of us will

not anjitain Ita iiretenae In invaMv eveent . .j- i • "rv. i A ^ f
subside ss fast as tticy have arisen. But

|

h*™ ^hooc rale at this moment is SO indls- “Fold our arms sod listen
not sustain Its pretense to loyalty exc^ ont of thia poinL The horrid deeds of "phe Frankfort Homicide—A Cor- that word is not said, and we are left to im- I

Russia has been proyidenllally To a thonaaud utranrer aoaodf^

by admitting tbe sonndiicw of the prin- which it complains were not committed in rertion.
,

ague that- if Enrm>e be involved in war it
^'"'^'

7®^ While the Life-clock. ^ u.he.dBd,_

elpkatad the honesty of the purposeiof the Interest of either Government, but al In order that no injustice may be done «*“»t be iK-tMu^- France Is not concerned to ,^t ^e“oment whim ^t^^ ‘ ^^
AA , wv , . , . . A«. ... .1 urevent It In Frftnpp lw*riplf tht* irif^miinQ lul.Qnu lu u)6 oiidcrciiut s licftd. wra ' l*or tuC roiiowinsr bKcicii, wmcD wc nftTC
be Northern Democracy; bat Us detonni together on private account, and as often, the parties referred to, wc take pleasure in

j|,g far sighted director of**her |

“i*out to he carried out. Providence, taking endeovoreil to puttn readable shape, we are

Or love’s mmldening elory?
For life's sudden richuest and Its

eomplttet
For the space that taaght oae
Bliss on Dliss, sod broaght me

In a qaiverlo" mptore lowlym thy feet.

which it complains were not committed intarmiaad to brl^ aboat a bloody ooUision by admitting tbe sonndiicw of the prin- which it complains were not committed in re

betweea these retnrncfi Coofederatre and clpics tad the honesty of the |turposesof the Interest of either Government, but al- In order that n

those who are aminead to them, lu policy beKorthern Democracy; bat Us determi together on private account, and as often, the parties referred

is re eoU WaoMed and nrereUrea m wbea it
,

natioo to exorcise the leadership in Ken

atimalotad sod exaapataied pablic tucky proaipls it to re|>adiate the party In other. The attempt to lay all the robliery Harlan

:

meat fo LoaKvfllc gainst the foreign born this State, and by the grossest misrepresen- and bloody work committed by guerrillas

ciUam BDtil the Irtuts of Us heart leas tadons seek to crush it ^nt of existence, in Kentucky upon Confederates, is a dU-

kaaeha^ were exhibited ia the horrors of It U the only |iarty in tha Jonrual's wsy, pUy of the Journal's average fairness,

bloody Monday, when anarchy wm ^uh.U- and uultas it U overtbrawn tbe editor ia There was a good many things done in that

tated tor low, and Uvm ware aaoriflead in well aware that his iwper must here take a : war tbe Journal did not see, and many it

every portioa of thk fidr dty to seeaee a Onlxirdioatc puaiUem in tbe politics of the has never beard of. Federal gnerrillas were

parly UiampK Slate. as thick and desperate as Confederate, and

The JoarasI af yaaterday oomUioad aa ar-
J

Bat the Jonntal oontinnea: we never bad any respect for either.

tMe, of wbicb the falloaiBg is a port of the
I

What does the Conrier want? Doos it de-

onomM BrnwraiA. • *ooa aa ita Sonthern friends see
;

The Truth at Last.

Aa — tv, p.Ai— 1
'
)*•* opportunity, they stall rise np figain Here is a paper which hopes to sustain it-

- fodettroy the country? M e thmk that it self pollUtmllv^d which, attbe same tiine,

uTmT believe that iU friends think so. denwnce* re kadical AboUlionisU all who

1^^ •|Ve*‘f^afolMs'' la varioM lorn] In reply ko the JoarBal'a first qaesUon: are in ortpoiition to tbe akti-xebel movc-

Ufoa. ^ aadrtitaaA.sre shoi^ t^ “tVtat doe. tbeOor«n« want?” we would

probably, by the men of one army as the publishing the following statement of Mr. d&itinies views with no very serious annoy- i ^*7 R^ia, made a simple peasant
'

le attempt to lay all the robliery Harlan: i
unce the present conjiinotufe of atfairs.
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0»*ip Ivanoviteh Koiumissorotl, the instru-
'

r work committed hv guerrillas Fraxkfort. Kv., May 15
,
IHCC. Constant experience has (aught ns that

I

*“®“Io' >hi will. Ossip ^Joseph) Kommis '

F worx fommmeo ny
rMHisritle fbKricr- »'*en «“Bonx arrive at the [Kiint of exalta-

,

“foR "^eong man ol 2^ was horn in the
;ly upon Confcdeiates, is a dU

,

/owUrd/c fbuncr.
|

Pnissia, AuaUia, and Italy have- )^>««« of Molvitino, province of Kostroma,
he Joarnftl't mvera^ fairncas. -

I lu >oar issue ol to-asy an account uow attainedf ilie advice of vrell-meoiiitiii^ .

vilUpi belonsrs to Burou Kuster, to .

a wood manv things done in that ®f an unfortunate occurrence iu Frankfort, frieuds is little attended to. Wc have snr-
|

*T»om Koiuiuissaroff stands iu the relation

*
1 UA ^ A u styled “Murder in Frankfort.” In which the .

rendered all hope tliat anything which can I

pf * Ijbeiated annuity paying serf. Having
oumal did not ree, and many it "I*™ in rremnorx, in wnicn me

. ^ ^ Goveriment the Parlia- I
allowed to go to 3t. Petersbure

|

Fraxkfort. Kv., Mayl5
,
IhCC.

Kditors TMuisrille (hurier:

ance ihe present conjuncture of atfairs.

Constant experience baa taught ns
when nations arrive at tlie )*uint of ex
tion which Prussia, Austria, and Italv

“foUlonr.nns.ta listen
j

Htas Its UreleM. solemn roaads.
, tih-thewoad’s riehpleity-

For the following sketch, which we have: But my liataa are empty,

ijr endeovorevl to put In readable shape, we are ! I *“ B®li •“ noching but iby worthy pmis*.

£ I indebted to a friend bailing from yonr citv,
'•

}
who, daring a leisnre honr, was attracted ' Trra ....

th« h.ll«w«l rtomnln. nf rh-nlln Rill. ''O* "I '“wly Ways.

i**", STl?rip?e!^»rSrtSr ta
I

^’Nfhat art the Radicals going to do nextr sad griwvnaees rfAiiiii aflsiwreA Bta
To amir there ipKstkms fhliy wonld be to ! a llree sooa eorere whre, reread sreififi-

aiMbt the law sad tbe prophets, especially ?*? sreaad and ssm^
NL. n..n,ow.<. r V. »iL. • .

^ Isadors bavne beei. puniahwi. tha dh^ af
ffia prophets, for who that is not a pfigybet

, pa«fog an eS to the wild jasSfos of AM-
and an expert one, can rey what Bomner tai^hiw psrereipfiafy. Now, lUlfi

and Tkad. Steveiw wiU do aezt, wbea they ' cemsia tha moo* af tha aswreHtaa, bafih

mors than two-thirds ofbotb Bonnes of the Muraat Bay rtotevs, were mmoMd aflar Ala
public meeting ealled Cungfeaa, are naeoo- *ta^ hod boao irechsd. Those nrho oeia
uotlta by any of the ordinary resUainU of ^

rw in.»uw. ... t—. »K ordnrof c«uj% martial or of tadHidnal »•-MW or Jwiioe; mrc free from lb« Tslnr cmn mM-w Wra -»

aSoSe;..WM« ’ ®«». *^y b*» reearvmi Mr
Brew

••ondo of principle, and able to giory, somr ' the onMaary aivU trBonoia, re for a i^oaiai
MWTM, M tbe eleven “rebemoas StalM” are eon- ' CoMsaiaaMai saehm that which sntaaeqreaS-
nU its days; cerned, that the aid adage that “evaty dog B triad many parteoa charged with Oka

,

has his day, " K folfiUed.
,
nffreiM. Thh rnaititmllnn i|ntlaBj an

It la for eaaltr and mors profitahla to
,
idles to tha enae re Batdan. Ttare map
have beam i

who, daring a leisnre honr, was attracted Trn,rt.^ ». 1,^.1.. ..
to the hallowed domains of CtapUn Hills, "T lowly wa. ^ abundant yMid. ' U 10 otT'to a eanrt-martiol at Mnast Bn^
to which we made a brief reference at the

,
Teach me bow to^ thae, my bafoved. |ie|y,^ jf the eonUnned ralre of the part ' of keante hta re real re « ta^ the

ontsi-t of onr correspomlence;
wSe my 1ms ISstto^^

weeks have nod pradnead rret, w I Wafoetrea. Tha ireaf “j-ng iagnlvy,

lAPLix HTi-Ls, TUX SATTUc asocxo NXAJi There were stored tbe gsrnen ofUm fraitfUlAads Ppof* I*pojerishta people wtahossepMoSj rengfog ovm a period of dayv. ha
PURTVULLK. I

WberelB M endow thee, ol fionr. Tbe t/ia, however, ta ba regarded loUad tn adeil any proof af Bnadun havfog

'TK. a«h „r rv.»/,K.. itMi /— * i.
' Whereby toavow me « with sores appreh are ian, for the rams horn , kfodhrefod tha maidsinre aaannit an tha

.T? -
' Of my coDBtaat porpoM with thy heart's been heavy and eontfononai There hre • ewnrt-harea. That ta wre a miafhiiTnre

It la for eaaltr and mors profitahla to
,

idles
judge of the prospect af tbe crops. In the ' have
gnin-mwlng poritore af ewii|la a inrft > dan,
rxlenf of wheat haa beam pfonted, which 1

ara, 1

, ao re ta aveiawa
bnl thare were w

na for arreatingGar-

ma fa^brylng hfon

serf. Having !

3L Petersburg
I

IhonTk^in^Zff s^^Tu the“rtdaUon
i

The Troth nt Last.

Here ia a paper which hopes to aostaln it-

munir or John McDonald so much by hopes as by fear, not so much I

a tatter’s shop, be soon rose in F®* prominence npon the pages of
, ilenmade:

became foreman and married hi*tory—the history of a war that has no
{

Bat a barrenacM foils only frore my hands.

rl. hv whom ta has a HI. 1
parallel since the honor of a nation wa.s Im-

|

I, t^ lain were strongest,

J eifcht iu“ntta Sid He'^®^^ It matters '

- w ,1....
foreX it M?. Staoirl “ow widely esih warrior may tave ;

'“r tbjr tare outl^^
' differed nnon the teninl field nr taw hitter

of the case, and can confidentlv state that They cannot improve theli- finances: but
,

®“^®®'- The Kith being bis birthday, he

the evidence will develop tiiat William H'cy can bury the misery of the
' P™?!;™ ^

Smsltx is intirely and unqnestioiiablv inno- 1
Stole under the still greater mass of “«“® pf Peter the Great Coming to

cent of (rev offense, and that GabriefSmalto private and individual misery which war ““Pi close to the marble palace,

[)w
I

Ibe latter, when tatc changed his des- differeil np<m the tented field, or how bitter
) Weeping, cry, Uta biees tbcet

tiny, and in an instaut altered hia entire *"* animosity that swayed and fired each
: I have only tus to'ofibr eooa m late

„t career. Tbe IGtb being bb birthdav he w® Ml feel an interest in each Lots shall drown my wmknass lathy high estaia.

1^. !
went to say his prayers in the chapel near ®o“»eereted battle-field. The silent sod

;

BJise me, Uftmr. own me, while tbe angels watt.

ot ,

tbe bouse of Peter the Great Co^ng to
con®««'» Iro™ ®I®w the mntliatta ra-

;

ar tbe river side, cloee to the marble nafoce of a once stalwart form, with all ; [For the LoaievdleCoariar.]

.

ThUczainlnln- triri by bright antiripatlons of the future as by , ‘p® '"t‘®f, when tatc changed his deT-

'

It I am ftniillar with all the clrcnmstoncei inability any longer to endure the present ”“{
4r “‘^Tta‘^ftth**i““i‘ *'

m'®!- ®“*
k® re«r80nrwe feU’fKrtMfofo mn/i rtfovx /v/xreA/4re«x4iwr afimfire fiKssfi Thp.v pBnmit iiiinrove thpli* fInAnppA! but ,

cureer. Thd lOtb bciiur bU birthdav. ha sool, W6 ui feel tn ^terest 111

bare bnt Uttia sire, sad ifoa sky la sfoU a«*r-
1
agitotor, nerhapa re arecnipwlows agNsfire,

cast and Inll of rata The eoltow looks wall
,
soxMts or no do^t; w« may even go re fiw

where “a stand” has been obtained, bnt fo aa to e^ font bgt for bfoa foofi relree wowtd
many portiOM of foe Slate, a»d to re evtewt

'
probably aswsrtaoebeefoeofofofolad. Still

for pi atre thoa fo genarally regpooad, foa there was ao evidaoce sgnfoot tafoo apaw
seed haa proved dafoettne; bofog; tnkrefeore

,
whfoh say hut a retltfory eowt wowM hova

“*®^ he the roiw as long or as shorta. it may ta.

Tf dSl^fSTta a, qmTTtiremt U.ion, preserve the Consti'utlon. destroy -[Jounul.

tbnurt It fo rafoar pixftiaMr that snod^ the influence of the Lonfoville Journal, It will be seen from tbe above, that th<

peo|SroMy not be aUe to saeit In that light which bM ever lieca evil and malign and Joarnai taraito that the 1st of May C'onven
W C state npOO W bat we doom good antiior .... A.t , imMit.l 1 1,. iiit,>reetA of the Ktete tlon w.. un -* .nti.r.h.1 mri.emenl XA',

oppoiitioDtotbe AKTI-REBEL move- Smsltz is intirely and unqnestioiiablv inno- <
State under the still greater mass of .'"® "*“® p' Peter the Great Coming to i rw ,v. r 4 ...... ,

oftta 1st of May. Tliat rebel move- cent of irev offense and that GabriefSmaltz private and individual misery which war ' Jp®
*1*®^. *I“*i ®lo*e to the marble pafoce, of a on« stalwart foi^ with all > [For the LoairedleCoariar.]

.

will soon reach the cud of its rope— acted In self-defense .would create. With the wounds ol ' •*®P*'p®w®d that the bridge was removeti R* Ip»<l »®ffilnieccnw, bnt inerreaes
: TUB LAr*T C'U.k RGB OF THK BLACK

A Lre.... .. 1 ,.rv-d .4. U .. > A. 1 X..A _tAW I AtA.. SHd UUI IMAMBfrA tfX tn rVTkPre sri 1 re I e. fi/x ...... .v * ID iDterMt M 11106 TOUB OD! Alia 100111^0 I
lIVK^&e

I for gw star than fo grearally reppaaad, foa
seed haa proved dafoettfu, bofog; tokrefeare
cottOB Bowm ia iSliO aad no^nard antU
BOW. 'Thfo has rendered lecsssary replow-
iag, repfoaring, aud iu reawy soaaa

ad BPglnned until ventured ta eowrtet a prisawsa—foot la, aa
I iresreary replow- i vWi.foiw that wre nt euMfoUut wRfo hfo fo-
iu reawy soaaa i uisis t i of tha charga brooght tgaiust fore.

oreru tor aottou. . Tta truth to, that Ih Oorfioo's can, m im

t*A( Ib

tu<Ay aatwretaa BadieSs wAo have not ben noteun. have now some hopM of its retormstion and

me luifofoitid, and who appear to he a<- ! In reply to its second question: “Docs it political redemptionT Tbe only objection

mSi
*“*?*'

' desire that, as soon af Its Southein friends it has ever had to the Democratic party of

,1,^ !*• IW^ their opportunity, they shall rfoe np the State, has been that it was a rebel or-

iwifinn they foa'I are wap tar to the C. A.
|

again to dwstrny tbe counUy?” wc have to ganintiun. Since, however, it has discuv-

I what wc deam fooi anthor
MM wei^borhuoda of Kcn-
BadieMi who have not been

ever deli iuental to the interests of the State tion

I the rojw as long or as short as it may be. Knowing the influence of vour paper in i^nturies unhealed, with infant InMitu-
,

I«««e 1®“^ tta'tattfe'iff “t^nlln
fJounuI. this county, where the parties are to be ;

tious which nothing bnt peace, industry and
;

"*» I*® "«dc his way to ««
|

It win be seen from the above, that the tried, 1, as the eonnsel of Gabriel and Wll- c-conomy can force into existence, they ,*• g°teof which a
-Ith^Ather^ tat^

mraai admits that the 1st of M.v C’onven- "k i“«rt thU state- threaten to involve themselves in the waste round an imperial
mrnal admits that the 1st of May Comra ^ sentiment may not ««J miseries of fruitless war. There is no

;

‘quipaff®; Knowing foe Mmage to be tbe
I

>n was an “anti-rebel movement Me ^e [irejndieed in regard to the case.
,

prize that any one of the three powers ^™^rp';?! •‘’Jif*."*
for the happiness

have now some hopM of its reformation and

hsT^inrlMTid**'^ r" '**®^ opportunity, they shall rfoe np the State, has been that it was a rebel or- RatifirMion^Mtine^Tn^Sta would'*flnd, as the resnU of an exhausting' overcoat Hia MaJ(»ty approached the car-
ta

tytMw.ffoy dM'1 ore wap forte ta C. A.
[

again todtai^ tta coim^r ganization. Since, however, it has discov- At a mc-cUng of foe Democracy of Shelby
I eH'i^ofoer^J^ww'^whfeh^'M^^^ lie beneath your feet or^e sUU majestic

i
imndreth nart of the evils war would in-

i

Presently there was a stir and animation in

I fl.ct npon it, and it may well be that they “*® ®mwd, wd he saw Hia Majesty in an Unattended by a gnide, and yon might

uelttar foe CoraiRX or its (Hende cootem- was an oati-rsbef movemeut we presume it
' ,,,”'4^1 v^aI.'. . . ^ ^ .

I

pUte anything of the sort^ tbe Govera- hare no objection to felling into ranks
resolutions of the

'
‘'‘® contending.

| 2,?^J[?e7 foe S^ri^rSut «^®“ between foeWo Une, of

,

mant fo adminfotored lu acoordauce with the arel making a true and faithful soldier in
Convention, on motion, Culvln !

fexuro ra vknetia.
, to sec ttaE^iieror, would ^nf- ' battle dtocl^ the Confederate graveyard, I

^ -> > u —ill —“ — the grant Deniocnilic army which is now e„_A.~ w.. *k. 1.1 a The feeling of the Austrians is thus de- fer him to squeeze through and nlant him- containing the remains of over four hnu-
1

cunring on the fight for political suprema- ^ J, V.W . ,

*®"‘*«* *” * ^rrcspondencc from Vienna: Rilf tafore^lm. At tl2;Tom«?^en the ft®**
head-board or n^e attract.

|

uh4w 1 w
^ Jolin tv. Bcckley appointed Secretary. I Lneasincss, anger, and indignation are Emperor was putting on his cloak the ludi-

**** I’**®v-by—uoihing hot a few rows of
cy wifo me Jacobins. Judge Jas. P. Force then explained the ' Ibc fcellngswblch anlmateevery class in Vi- vidu;il, pushing Konimissaroff forcibly

™onnifo—foe whole surrounded by a rough
^— “ - - - — nhwi nf «iiA meotiii. .nj «h.4 (ho ®Dtia. Austrians Were ncvef BO much Ans- aside, msdc hU wav to foe front ranka iif

fence of rails. Some distance Beyond, and .

t^We have received the first number of
®^KorS[',iftta ti ions as at the present moment. The man- the multitude. Komiu^S^ * feUowta

' *®*“*^®‘* **‘‘® **““«'’'** •»« Ibe .

the Cforksvllle Express, published at CUr’xa- ^ ^ ner in which foe Cabinet of Berlin is forcing
,

him closely. Hardly tad the ^ ' *^®'*«'** ‘*®“'*> “*^®* *“ number, with

wore tfoe Blue'’ ohall reuiiiu amoog them.
. , ,
' plate onvUiing of the sort. If tbe Govern-

it fotafoMXt impoMtble to couccire bow auy
; ^ ^d^inirtered lu accordance with the

ureu efoirefoc tohave bream. feellBgs could
consUfotion mid tbe i.ws, H will suit uh
but if tta republican fonn of govemmciit

r ** ?'^ '^* T ' >• to ‘•® a deopotfom Mtab-

I

confict, would carry off the prize f<

1
the rivals were contending.

> THE FEEUMO ra VENETIA.

foowuueba wmufiou direuguid Mr the peuoe

uwd quiet ofoodety w to throw aueb u flrw- 1

biuud as this iu tbe fece of tbe pnbllc. ' It

«aa foree but owe purpaae, Msd that fo to

keep aVve aadcreMtiur the aubuositias aad

Ifobed 11)100 the ruins of our free iustitu-

tioos, it fo not unlikely the sword maybe

cy with tbe Jacobins.

rar-Weh.verecelvtath..«.vrtnnmtarof object of the meeting, and asked that the
w®f® never so muen rxns race, mwe nu

V.
^

w.. u a 4^. .

^ platform of the Ut 5f May Convention he Pp**?** P* “f
‘^e multittae.

nnhi:.tw,A .4 ^ . 7 ucr IU whlch foc Cahiuet of Berllu is forciug . Um closely.
another ,

•'*® Utarksvlllc Express, published at Clar'xa-

aurettfos eugupdered by tbe war, aud thus
Utartv be made. But if

xlHc, Tennessee, upon foe material used in On motion, the following resolutions 7 fT' 5^*“ *^“*
14"?^ “‘® ®*n[«ror when, a^* ^on

. . 4,_i , ,,
struggle for liberty be uude. But 11 ’

. .. , „ . . , .j/7t,4.H. iiiiliatiiig provocations have roused foe most drawing a pistol from underneath hia over! ®®®®-
.

'* *on ap-
P®^*r**

rttoh a MZUBBI® zbonid I

tbe lUMUMd CAMfodeiutua wiU not lamely hT^uhned to
rt.breltfob.deprivtaottbepoHtWl.ta ^

*^**1®^ from Maine to CaMfontU 1^
tabor eMuMB, tfory are eutbita to enjoy,

, „ . ,

they wm be lutiufodtata by tbrreta or

^bvfbret. It fo regarded as bMoicrew ' ‘^
fo eurtcfoe UMir cK H rigbta. reid.

IftitarreeufoMcaupreveul. tbS^wUI boJ “I**"

rttoh a suuggle sbonid be made, it
tbe publication of the Jeffersonian before

ratify the pfe^
peaeeable and le«rt excitable citizens and coat, he leveled it at the Emperor. Kom-

, ^
win not be oouhned to tbe SonUl- •• P"* ®P »‘.v'®7 R* ®<Ii- form of principles adopted at the Democratic more the army, the noblUty, and tta mlsSAroff, who bad noticed the movement, log. and what a ap®^®!®

„ n, , T-. . trivmsAs of in>4>r«e torisls spc aWc, and Its locals lively. There Convention, which met in LonisvUle on tbe 1 st young men. Every one has become a pa- Instantly caught him by the arm, ani di- i a ® a
”

cm Btutca. The Ineuda of Uberty -re iwai. iivei^^
dav of May, 1886. Iriot. The Emperor, after reading the List

,

verting foe pUtol from its aim. ^used It to U« partKlIy concealed underneath and with-

from Maine to CaMfontU will be earnest ^ *" ClarksTllle for foe Exjh-css, ftMoivta, That we e-.rdlaUy Indorse jmd PrusiUn note, said to Count Von Meusdori; ! disetarge In the air In antaher mometa
' ’^**‘*® **®'^ “** ^®*® ** ^® ““® *‘®'‘

nartieiiuats; and foe straggie will not be "o**”
J^nt”v“"as”?ta«ta?^W “Count, it onlv remains for us to fight, and

!

the atoaasin was arrested, and KommisM ®?‘"« protrodlng from a rndely ®«-

.Tnefo focS but wfll em «*<* « P*y*"g cireulation, and receive an
. ?S?A^Ap^JkSs

.

^ T*'l .

** “
5

'*®'’ *®®'‘"S P'’®^ * thoiu«i»d anxieties, IosTSi
, ‘fw toA^^

,

oooflnta to a single rt«Uoii, tat wUl m
„ Uve courseT^ cltUen, together with his emi- ‘bat Austria Intimated to Baron Von Wer- ' foe .urging crowd. ’

' "® I®"'*®'’ h®«rt has *v*tered that lonely

brace tbe whole eonritry. aU tita tta nent legal ahilltles. commeta him to all parties, then that she would not disarm in Venetia
!

Thus was foe valuable life of His Maiestv ' ?®PJ*'!!'*^® J<»ne®dnot
South ever aakta was that foe Constitution Cl»rt“vift® ba*! supported two papers for Kimwlng mm to ta s man of sterltngjnt^itv

, gp,^„ ,, the Emperor saved. His Imperial Majesty
, .. J 4,4 .Ti 41,— ..41. twenty years before tta war. and there is no sod nnqnes.loned d(n-<itltm to the true princL

| ^ .... . . 1 at once drove to the Cathedral of ih«Hr.iV it be a little rooctad of stiontaneoiia growth

lte(8>1ved. That we indorse and ratify Ihe plal-
U fo put np in good style, its edi- form of principles adopted at the Democratic »“» mor®

ng provocations have roused foe most drawing a pistol from underneath hfo over-
P®®®'

ible and least excitable citizens, and coat, he leveled it at the Emperor Korn- P®??,*'
lore the army, the nobility, and tta missAroff, who bad noticed tbe movement.

' bmf de

-e. But this IS not all. Ton ap-
{

«cb a cinster of bnobea or a
f-deenyed log, and what a spectacle '

no tender heart has watered that lonely

should ta obaert'ta, and it fo all they 1

twenty years before tta war, and there fo no nnqnesilonod din-iititm to the true princl-

. lA 4 A 44 w P'®* ®I e(»stitntlonal liberty, we herebyfin An i* sure-- u-a--.a^ a^.g -^ _ /> 9UVmMm UFWL.fi V tau, rewre M are reaa aaav.v »re
s_ .a . 1. . z »g uu* P'** O* COaEUlUllOUai 11061X7 , W6 DCrCDf

ta aOowta to 40 tt. Tbe bloody histmy of _ uoyeniinent fo one they
"**®“ sbonid not do it now. \V e are |,iedge (miaelve* to uee all honorable mean* to

tta Juunol In Urecs post sbows how fer it
^

pleased to see that foe Express is entirely secure bis election by an overwhelming ma-

..-A — 44... _ At.-!AI_- 41...—- joHty. -

the Emperor saved. His Imperial Mmesty I."?** ®C
,

,

at once drove to the CathednU of the Moiv l'*®**®
®?*®^‘* .®*^ spontaneous grotah

MottarofGodnfg..aon TwAi.„.ii„4.4-A4i that has veninred to blossom npon that

BT TUK lOLB tUUTITOU.

And are they good tta “Black Hone Boys,"

Old comrades true and tried.

Aad have they made their last grim chsrgs

On yoa blae river's side?

Methinks I sm thair sabers thino.

And boor their botUa-eiy.

As OB th(Mo gteoaing buyoneu
They spar ttair steeds to die.

Ay wall they knew that from that charge

No volley woold they bear.

But each mao firmly grasped Us blade.

And fiercely rang their cheer.

Ttay knew that oa their stivMg right aroM
Wm stakad the feartUl day.

And enaoeioas pride lit op each tya
Wbea dashed tta steeds away.

Ttay marched aot ta tha stem command
That hod to ba obeyod—

The eeneral choekad kia foaating steed

Aad waved his mber-Mada,
And pointed to tbe zathering hosts

WhoM porpoee stood revMled,

To hart their weight upon hU flank

And swMpUm from tbe field.

He spoke BO word, bnt hope agtin

LU np Us blcou eya.

When Hashed aloft their sabers bright

Aad swelled their batUe-ery

High o'er tbe caanoa's auUea booa^

Tbe stall's more demra serMm.

Tbe fear that plantats, lared by tta too Many atbera. Iba aaraoad was aaoni
prnapect of bin prtere tor eottou aud In be guilty uuliua ta eouM prove btai

tta probability (ff reaklug a larua sans at lu ba tanoMt. aad wa are couMaOed to
onee to repair lisiuagea or autupata, would foot Gordon, at laaot, was dabtarataly cut
oacrifica breadotufib altogether to eottoa , off frore tta reeans of doinffso. Upon tbfo
bales, has not boon rreKaad. Tta sober enml aad uuorrupuloaB art, re wuH oa upon

' second tborerht baa Rumed Itare frum Ibeir ''tbureakfore dfoNgred af banM rights, if

miataha, and It la now belfovad that au a*, aoi tbs fokaaaataty dtsplayed bv several
I tent of eon baa beau plaated saffieieut lor mitthi^ oAceru, we reay expect the Core-
borec coortimptioa. Thfo eiou looks well ' nriafoouera to pMUounra a doefoavu eouduu-

' everywhere, aad tbofis who are boat advlaad ' uotiou. Tta alfogud aaarreilfoaaf Mr.lare-
ara retiadad that wfob **u® »diaaiiufi” tharu rey,having boon vMually rareovad Bore thairI that wfob “go“di tharu rey.huvtng baau vi

win bo bread caongh. and Ibis beliaf fo aow , scipirenca by tta imfktremit agfiiUBt hire
stfeugtbruad by tta lupiautiag in soru at far reurder, win nail for no aosefol sore-
mjKfo of tbs land wham tta euttonosta haa hmuL A reore delfeate reddMruittMitmotto of tbs land wham tta euttonoasd haa umuL A reore deUeate reddMruittMit
felled. wdl ta (hat of awauling tta u arpm do-

I kavs talked tr r autly with asrea ofi tha poe oi emsure to tta eonduet of Gwr.
most latelHgeat aad bare Mfotmad man in lyre. A mow who atfo with aasngy. m4
tta Stata with refor auce to tha eottau ptuu- tredsr a aaaoa of duty. In a tandhla srear-

pact All agree that If it ta a ihM of tta aresy, fo autfolad to grM aBowsaes for say
crop of tbsfo hopaa will ba aurprea- , rmnn that ta may neremit On tta uAar
ed. It fo only nueoaanry la oat Ita yt-^“-g hand, M h among tta first ohNgaauau at a
operattoas and watch tta foaefihaau ta ta Govatuor to ta aMva coMnhd poafosaa aad
cunviaesd that tt to rutbar silly or diahanuat pmtirenihia, and to ougrea tta axtrarea

,

to estireato tta crop at anyibhac Ilka that eounaria which at saeb <Ebm wilt bs forced
> of 138BL la tha pfoaa, ona-fouitk at apea hire, lord Caaniag proved equal ta
least of tta laborfo« forre of IdM haa dfo- thfo odfoe. Gar. Byru boa paavad fouaallypaavad ahpally

;
appeared. Tta raaaaiaiag tbraa fourths, unequal to it Bo iMr i rtid with eoamdeia-

' under tbe beainaat haflaeuco of firacdore Ue skllt the aafoNury operettoou whfeb ha
•ad Piuodmewe Bnrrean, do about two- aoigbt well bava folk to Gsa. OtCoaaau

,
aad

thirds work, aad tta total aheeace of moaqy then yielded to tta paair at hfo adrisar%

I
and credit have readired It irepereibiatore- wbaiw ho ought above hU ta have mUa-

;
pair tbe devastation ot war or rapin es tba toined a calm jadgmeat. It will ba tapes-

' requisite stock and impiemenis which aibfo finr tba Coeamfoataaeas to eaeapa tha

Btarmaa and hfo “ boys ” karroaml dorjag paiafhi duty Of sabmiUiag thfo la bre
ttair visit to ttaae parla. .\t preaent the Mqjeaty, bat the fortbar duty ofi aettog apoa

I Afrieun eitlaena who have edfotnetad ta i fo wlB at aourea dervofvu ea the Ctfoaial
work for a portlaa at tta etapa am doing

,
Minlslcr. «

re well re can ba euparted—moeb better
,

Tta total uareber at “lutafo” ahot or
than was generally auppooed. They ore do- buag duatair tba eowtlaaawoa afi martial

' elle, obeffient, aM upparaaMy eoateataA ' law, baa beau tarttelly aaceMataod by tta

:
Itay work tower hoars and 1m hard tbaa Onreniiagioiienx aud, we believe, ereouula

' Jbirnerly. Tbe woreaa hardly work at all to fita Thfo m mated to iucluda aU wbo
! and wtauever a rellgtous fostlvoU a good were aswiaweod to death by eonrt-aaartial,
' ebaure for a fishing nolle, or a thaerm oa- ' shot hi tha bwta, on tha amteb by aaMfoia.

I
Cora, ttay aoaert fraedare by a total afiatt- . or hung wttbont ftwm af law. Abtad Ififi

I nenea frore ptowa aad boas. Whoa tta
,

persona ara foaad to have baaa finugad
I days get hotter and tonger, and tta work aad twbot fo resue starttafif no leas tkua

I
in tta cotton patch bocomes reore weurt- ' I.OOP bouare of tin poaaaaliy. aBbsdhia
some; aud when tta Men, already paap i abelier for •sie Afita aaula. were bund
lug out, bceureae eptderelr —that

,
down. We rear exprere a bops that a pao-

“ we’U make 'naff a^bow, and test will bo reada by Um CouMuhutaaer
it aint uo use to km euiueivea I agmiimt thfo foot ptneoading. aadthafi Iho

: and bare to pay our doctor's ’teadauca.” I ' fioagtug of woreeu. avowed by oao efilerr,

think fo will ta uareaiary to subtiurt forgo-
,
and proved to have baau iufilri ait alaawbara,

ly frore Ita grutiiyiag paper retireatm with will be strowirly reprohatad. Tta rvidaaea^

fo wflllBg to go to aanarepllali ita political

ouda, aad tta preacat arguawota reoau

bloud If ita purpoaea cannot ta readied by

are willing to snpport; bnt It is tta perver-

sion ol aad the outrages aiwn tta Conati-
aonnd on the issues now dividing tbe coun-

On the other band, the following extract ' TharAimpiio-MgAik • H**' he* Tcnlnred to bloesom npon that I Tbe shell's more d(rera sen
from the Florence Joui^ Itslia, breathes

|
,,1^ Maker, who,' torouLh the^agency ™«®^ *®‘b ““1 fix"*! Jon «•

|

And raw above the eloads of t

‘‘'® ®': ' of so humble au’ insU^entf had arertS ? »®““ ®^ neglect-d^ilate and Hone. But
1 Their battle-banner stream.

Wa fifol tta Journal now that tta pOBcy they reightoppooe again.

tntkm which tbuy oppoaed, and which,
^ « ’®®*®®“® “ ^ ®“® ®*®haoge list

underagrrarutcdclreuinstaaoM.incoremon Ououoia CouBuapoxDUUT.-We
with tba friends of Uberty In Ita North,

U,ts morning the flrxt of a ecrlra of

Resolved, That the Secretary forward the pro-
ceedings of this meeting to the ItouiSTille ifeily - ...wi '74 1 t — .u , . uv u,;w0 vi luo luiirueruus auemor rao-
Conrier and Frankfort Veaman. we see anpears incredible. Italy is threat-

1 gnread throuirh the Town a7
The meeltnr then adjonrned . ! cned and directly provoked by Austria.

; „nJ a?onl.l eiwti4?ho
I’ULVl.N^NDER.s. chsirman. And yet Italy has hitherto been on a peace- Za ‘iJoan W. Bzcklxt, SecreUry. fooling. She kre f®wer men uuder arms' nrst, permit me to correct an error

I than ahe had in 18bl, 1862
,
1883

,
18^ and nim^ But soon all douht w i«

which appeared in a late isane concerniog
Sale of Ihe RIooded Btock of V4 .M, 1866. It is time, and hnmMe as we are, we

1 The members of the ronndl nfSiot^w^A I^® pic-nl®, namely, that some time ne«
Flournoy, Deceased.

,

take upon onrseivcs to sny It-it is now time
!
^^® =

“®3™
, July was the appointed occasion, iuatead of

We pnbUsb below an acco\nt of the sale I ^
means war Italy will not

, were the first to express to His
"®*‘ Thursday, the 17th. pmt tta ritizens

of the blooded stock of V. M. Flournoy,
|

Mirink from IL
. jjgjjgjy j),e feelings of horror and joy oc-

'

®*^
®^*^ Lmcoln will ®xt®nd a hearty wel-

deceased, which took place In this city on 1

^ “ casioned by thia overwhelming event At ®°™® ®Tcry iraert there cu ta no ques-

an 4..rA.,. I..4 Ti.»T,riAA.i.r„noAi 4 t„7 T.;.n. ' » .11 rr.V tton. pTOverbuiI BS Uicy sre foT thclr gcocr-

4.1.f 4 • V ^ • of so hnmb e an instrument had averted
»*®“® negieei—uesouue ana aione. out

“Illnslon IS no longer possible. It m time baud from >®‘ “» "tire from this scene, enough has
to open our eyes to evidence, although what ir 4h„ ^ l»rson.

,
.j

we see amieara ineredlble. Italy to^threat- I .a,1?*® .®."®^!®®“ "P-

whkb tt aosres to hove rearUed aul to ac-

tta firgrafiatltm of tta Oereocra-

The Journal revs tbat It thinks that we
let tan we have arranged to receive regular-

ly each week hereafter, from tbe Empire

THE AFFROACHraO CET.EBUATTO!t AT 8TAU-
FUKO.

First, permit me to correct an error

corepaabttadegTafiatbreoftta Pereocfu- fiMtoe another rebelUon. Of course we Bute of the Sontb: Ttay are from on^of.

Mil I ^Z^^v '
““ “** of Tta'*Si’^eS'ilttak o^^^^ FI

8tto* ****?******
4.

‘

**® ***** ^ *** ****” ®^ reader will readily perceive, wields a ready, deceased, which took place In thii.

Tkf mm a^aat w*o* h» pioU and ' opUilone as tt entertahia woald damn anj
• tenchant pen We can .

Saturday laat. Tbe prices brought by manj
aaa^ are levMo^ re a ara aa ffi^i m party which entariained them. Its promise the readers of tta CoruiE. much L^h<^'*”aSn''wperttreM. aad law abiding, fo^tJicnt to

, „a«|a fo opposkto. to Democracy, right or e„urtalnmcnt and Instruction in the adml- ?^ 1^Tp^“® W U
tta requliureoato of good Mtiaeaship, and

,
wroug Without regard to objects ou “Nabob.” tabic to the fact that the cofts an

re true to tta Cooatitntion aad tlie Union, cittarside,lt rushes at anything betring
:

were brought to the stand gvmTallj

re any ufitar efitiaras of tta Bute. They
^

ttaaoreeaf Democrat aa tta bnll in tta . I»ve been at loss for sometime
eh h 16 y

are nut otaadiag agarert fow ar totorfeiiag amphitlMater raatas at tta Matadore who
,

to noderstand why tta Jonrnal changed the Boston, dam Lux by ’Wuner, to
with private rights, and w» ebaileiigc tta i shakes tta red cloth before his eyes. It ' day tor ita ftosbwhacking Convention from Johnson, Tennessee, for 1200 .

7 o'clock all Generals offlci^t Md other P®®t®f*»*I ®» U*®y "f* Iof “>*1*’ g«ner-

of the animals were far below 'their value, td# ®ibl “*® following bumorons ac- person, having access at court^embled st ! .f \

as those acquainted with racing stock will connt of one of love a freaks In the St. Louis
!
the winter palace. In all this asacrablv

' *®£‘* j®**?* i?®^
courteous and

ret^lly P^lje ThD, prh»«, U attribn- Rep„bH(,„. The editor very possibly ta- ;

"o one capable of accounting tor H*„*^ur ^“onlvtatRblc to the f»ct that the colt® and fiUie®
,

* w * i i * » il t
the treacherous deed, or at all acouAinted i,

^ Dy iwn
|

were brought to the stand gvmTally in un- I

R®'"®* what he aays about a man s brains pe^on and ciiaracter of the crimi- *r*-i*if*I 1

favorable condition. ' being worth more than the heart of any Inal. When His Majesty condescended to
*“Ti‘ed by a committee from Stmiford, but

No. 1 . Bob Johnson, eh. h., 16 y. o bv
;

young woman that ever lived. But wc will
;

make his appearance among the gentlemen ^ i

Boston, dam Lux by Masner, to W. iL ' w--.. .„,i„,4 w- h#..d fhn* i,- 1
who were waiting to oay him their respects

moat iw^lar and rMia^ souree for ic®n-

Johnton, Tennessee. ?or 1200 . I

“K"*"** “
|

he was greeted ^th Indescribable eniwi- ' f"*^
•nt®'»ff®nce and ottar mat^ of nW :

US any other Mttaeaa of tta Bute. They
^

tta mmc at Democrat aa tta bnll in tta

are aa* edhadiag agaiart law ar totorfeiiag amphiUMater iwotaa ut tta Matadore who
,

to noderatana why tta Journal changed the Boston, dam Lux by Wasner, to W. iL I

'' ’ TT 7 77 7 ,7 ,

with private righta, oai vre ebaileiigc tta i shakes tta red cloth before hia eyes. It dty tor ita ftoahwhacking Convention from Johnson, Tennessee, for 1200 . I

ix^i* againsi nis neaa inai

Jouiaol to MtablUb the truth oflts chaigcs makw it fraIU«w^»ndei» itobilvlont ofjus- the 7lh to the SOth of May, but we under- 7®*^ ®’**’ lodgment nuder-

ar foauMBfi tfoul fo wMbAraw these frxotic tioe or pnvprieiy,aad leads U to disregard all stand it now. There U to ta a circus here w!th*su^in^g wit by"un<fte’ V^c antfsUnt-
P®'*®®"' *** brains wont ta

aad n-fiigcwtodseataaaaa. OhoigUic wickafi tta requiremmU oF oonod policy, and the on that day, and the Journal laMode to cUlm
,
ed to bim o^ln, too. A. Bowye'r, filTS.

,
wort^ much

u
iatoattoBfi ar atroctout crimat, vrift not ' promptings of prndence and patriotism. tta company, clowna and all, as delegates,

j ^ nis Ba" raUorr —YcstcTtay *^f^ng*^a^

he was greeted w
asm. lib Majer
in a few gracious
niiesaroff. Thee'

Now like a mortar-sbell they cobm.

But .Cuu's larid glara

With Ughtaings froat, and right, and left.

But feoMy caa compare.

Eight batUe-Haes are swept sway.

And thoee too proud to yield

Lie troapled neath the stmt-ciad hoofs

And strew tbe crimson fieliL

Bnt with them tie the Black Hotae Boys;

Not ODS will ever come
When aounds the trumpet's reveille.

Or tattoo's moiled dram.

Tbe “Black Horse B»yt“ will charge no more.

They fell aa Csll the brave.

And may the sod of Liberty

Rest Hgktiy OB each grave.

WALTER S«TA.NLEY.

koam fiaotadk
no foasUum

“ we’U make 'naff anytiow, and
tt aint so use to km euiueivea
and hove to puy our fioctor's ’tauduuce.” I

ste —that
,
ikiwu. We may expreaa a hM that a yaa-

w, and test wM ba uMds by tta CouMufoofomm
eniuelvee I aumtaul thfo last ptneoading. amdTbafi Iho

and bave to pay our fibctor's ’teuduuce.” I ' fioagtug of women, avowed by ouu etfoecr,

think fo will ta uaauaiary to subtiurt forgo-
,
and proved to have baau lufikl aii alaawbeta,

ly from Ita gntiiyiug paper Mtimatm with wUI be atiroorrly reprobated. Tfos evWoMav
which rmUroada and staamboats are to be ludoed, wtH ba lu tha baatfo afi all, Mfo

I uaaaaiary to subtiurt lurga-

foden tils foil aad 'whiter.

Tha African fodtes ara mueh »oru im-
burfily Icm vahauMe than Ita report Mself;

bat we trust tta Coaamfoatouaia wlB aas

prrmail with tta advaatagm and dignity ot have abnuak from drawing tbwr own euto

frvettom than tta men. Ttay rcjprd norb i-luaton* iram it ou all mataafod pomto It

aa a degrading use of (tafr prtviTegau, and was to enlkhteu pubiic opiutou, no
’ are devoting tuemoelVM oaort aurutollv ta to fotbraa Her Majesty's Gwvernoaare devoting theuaaetVM aaoat anruaativ la to mtona n
tta eultirauon of Utacutuiu, tta fine arts, tbo taqulry

aad elegant accomptisbiuiauta

latsfotlnufi or atroctoua crimat, win not ' promptings of prndence and patriotism. tta company, clowna and all, as delegates,

aolfo^ tta pubik. Uaoogti ttay may keep If tta Journal believed tbat tta retarned
,

Tta object fo not to get any more snmersault

olive auaptotou. Tta anlMUntiaUou af the Confederates were simply vraiting ttair turnera or clowns than are already seenred,

Ihtouari alaltUfo utii uiiiil ta fortfoeomifog time to get np anotber rebeftioii, why did it bnt sun)>ly to enable the Convention to

or fo vrU stoud cortdemned. advocate their restoration to dtizenahip make a respectable show in point of nnm-

If tta Journal fo uno^ to be- ,

expatriation Uwst bora.

Nevclhsi tta cfoaa npon wtiieh ta to fouw H clMma that W did those thhigt. and we ” ^ ^ _4n
iimilut nau kr rf-r~l 'rj )»——« maintain that if it believed, as it now as- ^^lle are indebted to Covlll & Calvert

by foaat It ta rnutlj Btotote. it may ^®»*» “ *“«•> traitora fora copy oi “Sana Mercl, or Kestrels and

ezaqiefutiluc, by ttair mtorvywr- heart, and uiv watefoing ttair opportnuity Falcons.” A novel, by the author of “Guy

iTiuiati-Ti- wiro are not ita frienito to repeat ticlr treason, it was nutrne to its LivingatoDe,” Ac. It to pubUabed in Dar-

tfoa^ but at certain as tta Lord profeesiona of devotion to tta Union and a per’, library of select novels, at fifty cents

rrignntb. when tfoto -s**- at things is
traitor to tta GovemmenL Will tbe Journal per copy.

hsnnrtrt about Kentuckr will once more attempt fo reconcile this absurd and palps - —

Majesty having addressed them l'”*’®i^f®®,*,».*^*”*!?’*°nl Caumbell Couutv DemocruUe Mans •b* eveningsw
icious words, w^iv^toV^Kom. ' I-rf^Rb Of the land, will Rkew^ 'Se ntra- Campbell County DemocruUe .Musa

, ^ do tta work ao7 u
The eve® of all were lutently dl-

aclite preparation ™ •
s lT r r* w^n

’ o®* ^ abo^ wnhem myin^ a w«rd
rda the young man. He to of k."*"!®*^?®!®"

*®* certainly a guara^ On Saturday thfc people of CampbaU to attemi a ranaiBa of Co

hfoabfort
abotodba

! woald ba Mily half attiiard if wa ibciwid bb
' IbH to owibelaaa to ^pplo with a abooa of

object to nottogetrtiy more aumersault
c’h.'U'dUn^TJ^ra Uncle

lera or clowns than are already secured, vic, dam No. 8, to .T. B.'Clay, >78 .

nrf>4m44»h- |

niissaroff. The eyea of all were 'uitently di-
®“b Weeks of active preparation «>r a !

r>rf*«Tniich
' reoted towards the young man He to of

urwid reception are certainly a guarantee On 3al
A Desperate Lover At^mpts to Blow

' common in apprarauce
'* *

1?.
®"«“7

^
1^® ‘

18 BH.UN8 On.—Icstcrday evening an
^
Tj,e Emperor, having expressed rmin *®""'* *®°“ •»«''"« already sends its

j
sand, out

event occurred in the wiuth part of tta^ , archeial ^ings co^eaceLed to si^ify to ' 1!.®!*,!®r4‘^lf i**"** n4*4?”J"^’'
***®.

i***V
' “®®l?i!.‘®4™
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which was near ending m tragedy and blood. y„ung man that he had raised*him to
' *^®* thriving little town, and for lark ' sembled In mass

No. 7. Ch. filly, 8 years old, by Uncle ' ^® fe®

Vic, dam Jenny .lohnsiin by Sweet Owen, -
Tliere 1

to W. a Goodloe, $135 .
man, whe

No. 8. Ch. filly, yearling, ta Uncle Vic, suppress,

dam Jennv Johnson, to B. J. 'Tracy, $*>7 .
riapectab

are certainly a guarantee
|

On Saturday the. people of CampbaU to attend a rraaira of Como
no ordimry a&ir. Tta ' county, to tta nnmber of about one ttau- gei^Seu and todies who were acting ' Hnaeide in IIvb Lito-ftelf-Deatrnc-
ontarae alr^y^ds ito

i
sata, out of the tbooiand seven bun- charades, and rvpreaeutlng tableaux. A Uou ol One af Onr Mort Wenltfoy

ho through the hilh that , dred voters of tbe eountv of Camptall, as- p^^iMrly gioaay Afrtana girt, engagod to Cltiraua.
g little town, and for lark sembled In mass convention, for tbe pur- ^ „lher work of a ...

unveyance to the festite * puae of nominating a Derooermtic ticket, at .imii»rnro«nie Mtii"». her m>strvM I Frees «a» Fort Waya* la. Dawmax Aailfol..l

reignotb, when tfoto otote of things is

brought about Keotneky will oscc more

No. 9. C’h. gelding, 4 yeara old, by Vesu-
.

»c«»®d of a fascinating exterior and most ' jiyme servlM and return their heartfelt 1
?“*^ enlivenit

vlns. dam by Imp. Vorkahire, to John Cur- ogrerable maiinera. He is generally »d-
j timnks to the Almighty for tta preservation Ti''S*4‘f‘*®®V“

ly. 4i36. I

and beloved Many were tta yonng
| the beloved cLt la the evening the '

No. 10. Cb. filly S V. o. by Uncle Vie, damsels who sought his smiles and vainly
|

town was Illuminated. An immense con-
dam by Yorkshire, to J. A. Grinstead, $225 . i

strove to make un impreraion on his heart, coarse of people throng^ round the pal- '

suthoritj

No. 11 . Ch. filly 3 y. o. by Uncle Vic, But H. 1\ . tnracd a deaf car to the voice All were delighted to learn that »'‘®J
“

iltm hy Waj^ner, to Grsmderson Smith,
i

of ^*M*irllb6rtitor r
#154.

ThefaoUofthecwsobreM
! the nmklia dhenity of a nobleoum^ Many I

conTeyance to the festive t poee of nomlMUnic a aimilmr proaak DsUire, aaked her w
•niere lives In North 3 t. ^nis a young

. ^nd loud were the hurrahs that resonudea ' 5
®®“**“

1
***®® ‘*„“®. 1

^®'^® ®S*“ *®
' U »>«« tordon, fofr employen tbe efifo

an, whose name tor <»rtain rewons wc through the hall upon this announcement ®®?®S f®
excellent band, each ifConner |

PrraWent and Leo. Tibbatta, Secretory. to tSerber soma appeourirta fietaefo i

ippres^ but whose initials are H. W., of ini^rial fevor. After this all repaired
' ‘® ^ *1?=® *^®®

,

Tbe /oUowmg nomlaations were by ae- ,ueb ata deaired to daOvm at a tsar
aprcUlile ^ition in society, and pos ,o the Preohra.sheuski cathedral to iuend d«y.»nd*rlll likewise dlMourw s^e olito ctomatlOT made : to wbicb she was tavited, aad whii
raed of a fascinating exterior and most ji,.me service and return their hrartfelt "?“•! ?«»>>vening strains fbr the ^nefit of

. ,
intended to grace drctoe? aa a Rta

trerable maiinera. He is generally ad-
j tiumks to the Almighty for tta preservation ‘*®®^^ lovers at night A nnmher Vtrrk of the drruU OMrt-Beujamia .

» )„ ,owua tbolrjpatoi
ired and beloved Many were tta young

| the beloved cLt la the evening the '
**>1I also ta in st- BcMI. eMgaat totoare to mueh more e^Usti

imscls who soneht his eroiles and vainly i t.xwn w*. iiingnSto4.#/x/i a» tendance—we can state no names on relia-
; /V Henry Hamilton. la ihA Fmrml diatrieta. hi

• — F- jiiui lAjuu were lue uu.
man, whose name (or oerlam reasons we tlirouah the hall upon
suppress, but whose initials are H. W., of qj- iiu^rjai fiivor Al
rirtpccUble position in society, and pos- ' the Freohra.sheuaIti

Fbr Oerk of the Oirruit Cbwri-Beujamia m,ja^ i
» 1„ )ar^a to

big tableaux. A ' liou ol Due af Our Moot Wrultfoy
I gtri, eugagud to Citiaeuo.

iked her m>etrvM IFre“ Fort Wsya* la. Dsmosm. A«rUM..l

rery tbe otoor ifoy I .Auottar soul has iwea tobtrs il lato rtto-

ialaficatohspeaeh uity, »* I8R»;< “t® Wu—*

m at a fourr ball wbouea aa travailrr returuetK TmUr
lurited, aad whK h tta dqy mornmff bttwwa tta bouto of 4 jud »
drei^ to a RIgblaiMt a’cloek, WllHaui G. Rwto*. Jr., adoptod

I tbafo BMfiu for touaf tta tale Wax O. BwkM, e toum ittod
to a RIgblaiMt
bolrjpoosM for
ra oMuaiva aad

day mornmf
a'dock, WHI

BwtoL ea
•alf i^a

for his yonlhlul heart was preoccupied and
God hud preserved the life of ttair liberator
—the life of him whose rale and wisdom are

ble authority. but can asfely a»-

st'rt tbat men of tried pstriotiam
and raised to the true acbool of

elewnat Wiswffo Is mek motw smI ^
swAeUs by stooiki^ biiWMtf wwb s rsvotw

/ta yoOn^HeuTy Hamilton. eooUy thau ta the rural dtotTWr, baeauM through toa baud. Ttoterday, all laauuor
For tta other county offices, there being

. firraen and the other appurrmni- ' at rnaMWii wira carreut uu tbe streelB,

and raised in tue true scoooi or meetuig tMdng too large to make •elecuona, j_ nroTliirfi with iirtimatir theA.
' It apprare Ita <

Democracy will raise ttair clarion roices on motion of Col. Thomas L. Joaea, it was ^

^

too -ukoic r~nTiil~r~g ttato qppor- mtta fiesiasad ba8
to charm Uie listening ear, and send home Rraaived, That tta aortJnatioa of other Msa- ' tnnltiM. tta taiuuitoaa nreecnee of a fre«^ ' wtaa he got talple
to every candid mind tta object and aims l^i: meo’sBureaarwhoee eSrttiuui depeuds ou louff ou earth,^
ol tta t^nvMtion, w^h so sigually tta per^SbfoOou of fioudlrt burir^tha

I

triumphed at ^^viU& Pastanprs leav- ^ chosen by tbe Demorrma and Conl^wttvra wbMes aad blacks, aad tta wickod teach- i ?**

aone af which were correek

bceome tire dark aad btoody ground. To ble contradiction ? Can It offer any jusUfi

44.4-4. of I., 4i»t4i. 4 t.y tbrae men to the cation or excuse for its conrae ta adroca

liTTh.
Asteroid,

dream of imbectUty. Ail oUempto to de

—
>o. 12. Ch. colt. 1 y. o., by Uncle Vie, fl»ed by one Incflaewble Im^. But alas

! ^ ludlspeiisably required for developing '

1
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he Frankfort Yeoman to sorry that dam Inn). Bunny South by Irish Blrdcatch- ‘be usual fete of true love happen^
jljg principles ot our ciril administra-

j

^ mind tta •®*I ‘wms

tta celebrated :race-horse to off ®^“» ^ B Barclay, FAK. unto him. UnpMsable tarriers rose up ta- consolidating the integrity of tbe em- ' ?* **“'!**
m?' ’fe**

**«?*^'y

,^ celebrated .race tarsc, to off
^ ^ tween him and the obj^of hia ^sionate pi^’and securing a fellcitoM fature to onr

' ‘rtumphed at 1^^^'“®: leav-

lortmen my, at least for the present, Ham 114441 Riim r Stone bv lT\nt7«*on fo J devotion. The vonng lady herself was not n™ra.fnr4i, 41.. x-,,™,-:— ing yonr city in the 7;.j0 morning train will

cation or excuse for Ito conrae ta adroca- Asteroid, the celebrated >ce-horsc, to off, ^ “
Js. Bay wit i bv Uncle Vic

tiagtta restoration of tbooc men to their as the sportmim my, at least for the present, doni imp. Silver Stone by iTlngqion, to J

lae veiecxwna, providod wtth syrtemarie iheA. H spgeare wa ueoa
Joaea, it was

^ tta wboic r~nTtil~r~g ttato oppor- mtta fiesinead bad been
“
5S?" tonittoa, tta iaiquitoas preecnee of a Freed ' whea ta got talpleto ta

bad been atari to my that

pleas hs would not rauHin
Wt ta would eud rtl hta

sod at tbat time a ConveatioB of fietegatiei, M
be cboeen by tbe Demorreia and Coaservatlvra

prtve them of thrtr righto by tbreuta and e*«I r«bto, whUe it balieyed them stUl and has beep taken out of training. We M. Graves. W15

devotion. The yonn^ lad? hcwlr wm not ' Henceforth the name of KommlMa- JOur city in the 7:30 rniirnlng toin will of the wTrral vutime pred^ <’
1^* of New Eo^Usd apoetlee «aiCD^ !

,

mecnelblc to tbe atlracUoua of H. . In
|.qU' ^ familiar to all Rna^iana.

^buiiora by l;40 p. m., ana wc may
,
»hall meet to choo— the other w oo tbe beMVolent teak of dHewdtac aomptly a»d »

foree win remrit ta btoody ortliaton. and anregrrarerte and unrepeuUnt traitora ? It ho^ It to notidn* acriou. and ttat he may ® V
teariW eoufllcu. They may ta stougUtered, >Uiko* ns that the Joorn.l has put Itself In beta proper trim for the great Saratoga

,i^._[T.ciiigtoii Statesman,

but ttay will uot Mureiider ttair manhood, an unpleasant fix, which U will find dlffi- races.

ur one aii^la priyUegc which the tow ac- cnlt to grt out oL and we notify U now, that C.APT.AIN FIEI.
aaada. ** who have braasted tta hnrri- •bMl insist npon an explanation of this

|

Cotton Prospects in Ihe South,

No. 14. Bay fillv, 3 y. o., by Bob John- lact, slic returned the aflbetion, and vows From gencratiou to generatiou it will be
iQ, diuu by Zenith, to W. C. Goodloe, were plighted under “moonlit sklw; bnt

' iionded down to the latest .posterity. The

ifo for mouths Doat, aad mart all winter aam
fined to hfo bad. His dtoaasc wm stow cam-

aamptlou aad bfo l afihrtugi were great; be

C.APT.AIN FIELDS.

were piignieu unner -mooniii ssire: uiu i.^nded down to the latest posterity. The
although Uiiis united in heart, they were Russian nobility abounds in illustrious fem-
lar Irom the Beulah of prosperous lovers,

. deserved well of their coou-
for alas . the mother of the youn? lad» not TTicir number hss now been Increased
only refused her sanction, but utterly re- j,„ m|g whose founder—himself emanclpat-

ai death npou ou hundred fields of aatouDdiue incom irtency.

pudiated the
|

Cotton Prospects i. the South. pu^The preletalons of H.“w.“ Sta did iTATex^de?
Tta following extract to from a letter His Hody Found Partially Eaten by not deny hU natural gifts, Imt he was jioor, ^ ,U Kussia the life of bis liberator.

to rapidly growing in tion of May 1 , I'UCfi, was read to tta Cou- ham tiehsvad
uimn (^tag for a ,

ventioo, when J. K. Hallom, Eaq., moyed ^
brttta; whoac nan are ferailtor with the Tbe Journal proceeds :

bwn a very intelligent pmueman re8idln«

whiM wbtotte of tta Minic bails, tta The Courier instots tbat its seoeaMon n«»F Vicksburg, Mtos., who cftjoys tta am
. . . . ^ 4,^ 4-.-.4..1-.11 —A canee rigM, and that tta came was put plest feciliti«« for obtaining correct infor

b down only by nDrtgbtcona three. Of c^im on of which ha wrilm,
tha roar of tta cannon; who the Conner hoMa that the moment tta , . . . . ..

taru ctoaad ta tta teiribto charge Sontiimi secomioutots think that ttay hare Those interested in the cotton crop may re

companions feUingaro^d P®^,®^"»*'® <’**"*^<‘*y ly upon his statements:

tartCT rebel ayofei. Tbe Conrier to M much “I have nercr seen crops look finer when

from a very intelligent gcuUenum residing

near Vicksburg, Mtos., wbo eftjoys tta am-

plest fecilities for obtaining correct infor-

mation on the subject of which ha writM.

not deny hU natural gifts, Imt he was iioor,
,,ut ^ Kussia the life of bis liberator.

»®nt up to No. 99!t. Out here we don t hare

too i>oor to maro her daughter when other prom a similar notice in tta Northern *u®h sieved views, but m the wm oi airy

wealthier suitors wefe ou hand. In vain IL Po.4 rtbe home office omn of Hmuhii ws apartments, wHhont being too high mtta

room need have no miprehenaions of being I the loilowing leoolnUoas, which were nnaui-

[RpcctoJ Correspondence ofthe Rt.Tanl Pioneer,j wealthier suitors wefe ou hand. In vain H. Poat (the home office organ of Knsshi) we
Fort ABERruoimiE, D. T., May 4 .

expatiated ou ihe depth and purity of
i p<.roriye that the Emperor, at the moment

.4 T. .4, t III. Inve- in l-ltln the “crvstlll lialls’of oitv” I,- .

Ut here we don’t bare moualy adopted:
)ut in the wav oi airy Resolved, That we hetohy adopt aad mtifr
being too high in the

;
the ptotfoim of priariples adopted by the Ifomo-

bchavtug
Id hylfos of Cot. S. W. Bwtaff, iiutos. suvesal yearn

mot Om eWid. a toveiy little girt, wm tha

grec. Our beat hope to that they wUt rob fruit of thfo nuiou. Altar tepantt^

Se poor darktoa quickly (m they will Mr Ewfog^ tta etold, wh^ wm hmed-

bUro.'JT.T.i-.b.-wtu S 5,.., I.4.S.. bt u»; sn,... B.,fe Lb.c.1.;: b-«„~»,.-

apartments, withoni being too bign in tta
;
the ptotforB of priaripies adopted by the Ifomo- foterk sad »*«sA thaw tiiuiiuirmii taf *t sstadmru of Mm.

air, and substantial proyender, not omitting oatir CoavCTUoajr hfch sseA ia Loalevaie oa the „m toow rfpoerd Ertfoar Bwiag, eatrucr JCwtafi aad Wtarj
tot day of Mm, UfiS.

ResulvixL That wc heartily rat ifr aad indorse
the nomtaatlon of Alvtn Davall, ofRcolt coaty

,

ou every hoad, torn and mangled, and , Boeeartouist here as it was ta tta <M«eedon the seed wi?re good.
have felt thair hot blood spotter In their ConI'ederecy. It talks about “Deoiocrato” was planted and has ft

fo^B. tave a^md hevund tbe traotions of —meunlng seccsskmtote and eecMaioa sym- E has, for ezampl
.. _ . . ^ . 4j_ patbhwrs. But R to tta leader of tta 1st of planted three hundred
tear, aafi eaaaot be lafiueaead^ eonaider Convention. y«t flntobed. and many

cn^ look finer where
But much old eeed

atiom of personal danger, neae Hdwgs
ttay did and aadawid to maintain wnat they

Aa we have said, we do not hold that

was planted and has failed to come np. Mr.
E haa, for example, plowed up and re-

planted three bundr^ acres. He has not
yet flntobed, and many arc in bis fix. It is

and keowiez tbe oMa, aad i

This closes tbe alxtb ebapter. In onr character aad ablUty, we wifi am every etawtlo ^®®
tXjT ^w ~ “"a- - I JanaUtM- Teatardav Mavaiag, at tta bawr

next we shall be somewhat better prepared seenre his trioaphani and ovarwhchninc alee- to W1 w pocketa or
, mmttaaed above, xn~ K«ta| bad foR hfo

to strike off a proof sheet of tbeweakVen-
,

ttea to that em<». We ore eoenred by the thor phUanthropwto. ^ T* i room, wbea ba arose froaBbto bad lad

‘."ii sfiKWS-S-JSfMTa
; s;- «

• Sr JC

tta men who were wiUi him w hen he left maiucdunmeltcd. H. W. was forlMden the
| On hts return from the church hU Majesty .4., .wtl. 40..nfav l.

his commtad. The body of the private houfe, Md soon he saw the long^-for-day
nel? we italf i^ton^whaTbrtter nrita liJS?S^is^mShairsiid o

found to supposed to be that of Smith, of blissful possession fading away Ifee a
| bj, e„,,ro family and soon after re-

“.Tff tS” uit ofoS'we Ue w
from tta deacriplion of the men, as left by receding star. He became miserable, lost all p^rod again to tbe Ixassan cathedral, ac- !®J*J**‘® S-^^*«t,^*r«K.!)i44ri*fn -!!'*

' ough acqaaintance ef the peo
memire of the 2d cavalry.

’ ^ l>lc«Fure in life, aad wandered about In
,

Zmpanied by tta Emprees, hi. children, “."“i ^In l^nl ,

JriSffitarSu
The bodiea wen- found on the 1st of May, 'ague unrest and reveries of despair. At Prothere and all his male and female "®*^®®®"i.^j!^rK4J*4nw«j”*^

®”® Indul- g^ength of the comire tleh^

will be soon expoeed.

isSS
eatraer JCwtafi aad Barry

Ucs at the cutofsd mea for tslf-govars-
wrtksd to a buama to tos loum, spaa

sry hard, and haa been doing
‘

'

i^t n^htiand I have llttfe
- w-c. I. — 4-j— 44w. oftheCapU

The bodiea wen- loundon the 1st ol May, 'ogm; uiii4=di ouo ... jma oroinere ana an ma male ana leiuaie

about fifteen miles ncarlv south of Twin B® determined to end at once nis relatives. While his majesty wss perform-
Lakes' Station, by a smafl detachment of troubles and his life. Yestertay afternoon

1 j„g pjg (ifvotloas the high aigniUrios, the
ini(ii4ua who were accompanying the lather t*® niade another attempt to visit '^he wno

, ,reneral and civil and milltarv officers as-

gence, so lavishly bestowed.
Fraternally yoois.

brttoeafi to ta tfostr i-fokts and .uhA^ “ttay bad better rebel sfoto.” W e have dpaht that tta Wett to encountering the

- - - .. ---'*-Tr not held such an opinion shxce tta cloee of same troulile. With ns the high water to a
they were ovurttaiwwn amd fofitofi to msta-

. onv sneh doc- terrible danger and curse. Tta South is al

tsis tta legitimacy of tbe flag fbr wWrti ’
..

^ most eatirely overflowed, and the rivers

general and civil and military officers as- i

>tain in Uic search lor the bodies, made the starlight of^is boyhood ^for he
. gambled in the water palace. In the even- 1

.... , , . , r 4—_4 4- 11-444. 44. 4 4—1. 4 '
I 1 uc uuuv of Copt. Ficlds wbcD lound wus ‘*** known and loved hi-r for y^ra ana

^
ju„ gj| churches of the capital were i x-uiiii x-a iwa: 'w oar 4ica«iwi

not held such an opinion shxce tta close of same troulile. M ith ns the big^-ater to a
lyjpj, pp jr* pi,<i^ Ppt had been eaten some- felling to sec her left a bouquet of Bowers

|

Pyth^lp^pl tKU.U Ll<.\l.^fc I O.li#
: tri'bate largei)

tta wsr, nor do ws now bold any such doc- ' terribl^an«r and curse The S^tb js al- P wolves, ss had also the bodv of i
outside her window and walked away slow- Czar. !

H. D. Heh

i"! Jr 'iliiJ-'S); looi So Ite sirtb
. mf Kt’ed J «,a»eJ ’nS’ZxnSa- „„ xoTm.o.Ln. ! ’'K.LVu “S~(SS.''-i

probable that if it to controlled for rome'X
th* *t' ta® th"-^'

The 8L Petcrsbuig'^pera abound to glow-

i

sny considerable lesgtb ot time by planter, sttoted to tobo^I- ^S^tojured by
|

Lr^est prayer to be forgiven the sto he'^wns tog drec-riptions of the enthu^^^
I was by no means too enthnstostie ta

the Jacobins who now wield tta grara and weeds, must fell.
' ?ta next ^rotog rWrac tiKSMta “>®® ®*".'®K ' ®®*"" VIhT* Vk^**®/?®*"®;*® mv declaration that the finest sport wit- 'W^ ArtI

"
o,r ' slTjSSvGlrS if

'’;2
: .'s&r.s-k's, .jjsyjs :

1.“. 7— ™"»--
oar friemto, rtuit tta ^t mss. of the r, motion, jnd our only dependence -”4®®

/‘’^.“^‘^ibtar wto'^ struck up by'one of hto friends, and the ball
:

murderous attempt and happened to to immediate. prOepecL Tta crowd npon Leo. Tibs

FR0>I LEYI.\«T0 .\.

toey fofoght, tta boM sod foariess taarto

wMeb prompted them to make those aseri-

floas aad andeifio those dangers aad bard-

sMps are aUll ta thair Usaato ready to re-

usafosto. afstaat opfMwasioa, or to proaipt

raatotaace to owtrage.

TtaJoansl is sUher oareleae of conac

'qweea. or It boa feifisttea tta history ot

tta men afistart whom It sseaw now ao

(riae Tta ttovennaent esa ta made
, pj^p ri*ipg; aad a llooi from the North ‘p* onf ^

scccpUble to aa sad all oar friends if coming down on the top of all, increased *. “L,p"a

The Tarf-Partiealars ofYesterday’s

Races in Fall—Increaaiag Interest

Reeved, Tbat hsvtsg fell rnafiitonfr Is tbi

principles, ability, and porsoosl papalari'.y oi

I
WiUtom E. Artbor, Bsqrtro, ws Mraby ratllj

I his oominatioa Ibr Jodge of tta Criatasl Conil
' of this judicial district, asd place his nasM oa
our ticket with tbe sseurasce that it will eew

: trihote largely to OUT sueeeee.

H. D. Helm offered tbe lollowtag rosoln

tion, wbicb wee unontaonsly adopts
Resolved, That wa recoMMCsd Col. Tboomi

piupose. U may m
worse—disloyal: bat

rSDSetolCorrespoodeiiceortheLoaisvineCoarier.] ' l^rict '

Lexhioton, May 16,
1866.

. ... ren tiiroiii

L. Jonaa, omr feUow-cItixeB oi tia« •ouuj, m a ilnlMi ot iv P*«i*** ^ ot wm
fit person to reproaest tta ftixth Coagreesiossl I>® ‘—°® .•.**.*** ooadnneo with ‘ba forts wbicb ws hnos
District of Kantacky ta tta Congreas of tta object self-degTedst^ lyita wb^^y ba- Tbe deceased, 'wa baiiara, was
United Statee: sad we recommend to onr breth- Heve they possess already, aad atm Mas caa “

. ,^4. rootry rad tad rasUsd hats
**“ '*‘**^'* “• “»“****>• *»® they bs msta to eompra^d apyj^^ . ^ rad was wafi.

porter, Ibst not only we and

osr friends, -dwt tbe great maas of tbe

Amt-rioan people will tacome disgaated
would have been cut and worn more or less . P*^'

•asioto to exelW prejudice aad array ito Kc y^‘tieita‘'m^"ttaa'*^^^ i

had he have traveled through the crost.

head. His
|

attend tbe play on the same eventog.
**

i
Ibce'wastcrrihlv blackened, but he was not

;

was conducted to the stage and ma^e ® J**^^****4*T*
*®*^ mulUtndtoona,

TUP TDACEDV AT PARIS Mk?
s^iou“v Wu^red qnile cast

,
to relate the incident bclore an excited the heartiest humor. The gentlemen wbo THE TRAGEDY AT PARIS, joke.

down at tietog thus prevented from ending |
public. He concluded amid hurrahs and ' were immediately intereated to tta gracefnl 1 r Os

11 his iiilssioii. but went home quietly with his the singing ot the National hymn. In .frif. seemed to be inanired with a feeling pleat

.n . friends, vfe see no cure for this young man
I

the (torman theater, the Nobility club and of .renerous emulation, and tbe naga them- THE IlLLl.Mi OF EOBEKT ARlSTKO-^lfi, '
5
**®

Mrada. U eUbar betavaa tost they will
' ®“® ®®'®“®* ®“j“-^

•Wbtofo to to- traaiptad oa. or tt ia iadUfer
^''® «^‘®« «•

rat ts toe btortirSrar^encra wbieb may “ ““ of ««e May Coition Th«

flrar from Ua ateodos. policy. No aenaible “TI T"

of tbe year yields more than half a crop,
and the overflow will be npon ns for weeks

Tlie Journal fiaftere na mucdi to atyling
1 to come. During an experience of over

oa (ta leaden of tbe May Convention. The Unity ycara to tbe South, I have never

BMB brttevsa tout toa istoraeffCoafodarates,

aa a rtaaa, imtutolB ray evil dasigas sgsimrt

tta Untaa men of tta State, or that they

eaataaapistc ray vtalstira of low. The
Mea It M abasrfitty spoa tta vary fbec. It

Ttay nnderetsnd tbe path of duly, tta re- month juat passed. Such is alao the expe w7ii'^‘«rive in ” or the unfortunate voung
|

night, the day after a solemn servlet

qulremcnti of tbe hoar, and the neoeasitics rlence of all I have conversed with. ilTy ' itp'r?n,®pf'miJ^*’w^fHt*whtn*^ lover will imike way with himself, and" G. 1
waa performed to St. Isaac's Cathedral, at

L.. 4 fiM4« ii4.iromm..ne44<ii u h4 n,ntift.ii.r ,nn. ,

ttefethermnst have felt when the rekl ty ‘oy®®

m

^ . ,
... . rnaieatioa. the Imoerial

known so Urge an amount of water to fell '

in tta month of April aa has fallen to the
'®®

month just passed. Such is also the expe ' f®..

Thus ends the rnsp<-nse which his many
frit-nds have been to so long.

We now know his fete, and sad indeed it

was. What the anxiety of the father, who

thoCrsu. "“y’ if they « “a^jnfisfcd tsrri
,miy bm bat 'abroad, rad taW. E. Artbor, Esq., addressed tta Loa- t-rK-a.” they con bs reqnfrsd as .fofofiw to ,

»
-.rvrji

ven*ion, and it ^Z^Tfor ,^a^aat rad *tiS Sto^SlGEO. B. FE.ARONS, Cbsirmra «bst——* Ttass copperbrada sm veiy
,

. jj.niteiiaaa. Wawra sb^

_U_ AV na exam m« totes wara to isnfia ax s asamstB
frfoato amd ar grainIrarm, win

’.”whaUtaa“r:^rty%^^^^^^^ ^‘®
®®®“®.®®®'*?4®Hr ^^luSv ' Ihe

of ^nT^’^'emuUU^^^^ THE IlLLl.NS OF lOBEIT .WISTBO^S
a lonff time ha* Eearched the Drairte* for except insUint marriage wtth the youngmdy ine ^Tioyatl scdool aiw loyal cTldently fell their keeping.

le etidenre of the^^to- ,
living ou North Six'^ The mother may as 1

demoitotrallons timk pUce on the same ^ ^erc favorft^ but both I

nr the unfortunate voung 1
night. The day after a solemn service beat^ Mr. Alexander’s bay flUy, by ' -

of tta coantry, and can find their true post

tion wfobont directions from a leader. Wi
have no ambition to tbat directioa; bnt raci

assittaace as wc can give, in an bumble way

night. The day after a solemn se

I
was performed in St. Isaac's Cathedral

!
tended by their majesties, tbe Imi

Oar pottttss bms ms isdacsd to too tfoa-

plest exPTMstoo. aad oar platforms bear ao
rcrambUnee to tos oU manv-ptaaked

stractnics of tta good oM days, halesd of

hord-money pfonk, as toterssl-ttaptsra 1

meat ptonk. aaasxsfooa sfoak. rad Msa-
rtrtaM plaak, Ac., Ac., ws hsvs aow

4 _r . ssBiataace as WC can give, to an bumble way, I cause man joy. i only bO|>e that ram will hm nn4 r.n in ih. fmni ..nv. i» .«4w>i n, , more valuable than the heart ot any woman
l.-.4ni.,4t . pto . n, rnp«.M. ^

V
.,4 1^ .'..rto.ed . In, }“ Si',,',",'

'

Sn nSlved. Mnr;, Men. •(,

*'®^**^yT’.*** *^ .*** *^. y** ‘be country, rad in preventing tta ..Qf one thing ho^ev^ von mav feci
*®‘vlcc of their country, and have given up »n<i **k us to the wedding,

esaraslled toiaaoitlssachtWBg*aboWBtbe , ^ ^ pm li ing, nowever, you may f®®U
tlu-lr lives which is the most that men can

srr --
' S?kSUS i

.L ...
; s.,.,. .. s..

-4 « o. n..,, T,,,

of^ prospect of gx-tttog one
vl^ re of

ml^Sng'^wlthli'^fo I !!|ntior We flL“ to Democrat au :

is tta cause of all its present aorrowa. bss t^ concentrated to the rich vallere of wi_n ^ iimiwii.

I tbe MUsh<sipt)i and her tributaries, a Urge
,

®^' . r.,,,.,,
;

dlllonal letter left by him

:

rtrttmnt Fxf owLi. K fo.— .41 - ADC body Ol tne fourtn man mav never i

I
^s?A?o;'“i,VT4r,!s,irjs,s:!'v

lyTlic Courier seeks to lead the De- been prepared, a very large portion U now
1 Axonrva r<4RBFRPOvnFXT ,

‘’v. Louis, May 10. 1H8«. 1

le a valuable liand.
* i r n ^ a iif^ first race, by *mall odd*, agaioat the field.

V., we would remind him that I family and all the nobility and ^nti^ln Uie
spiV-ndld edits cTme to the string,

never won lair lady” yet, and
,

caplUl. At 1 o dock on ttat day tbe Em-
ti,,.. got off pretty well together, except

cose, a man’s brains arc far
^

j^or, accom^led by the Emprere, the
4?hich had a start. *

c than the heart ol any woman
j

Grand Duke Ceaareviten, and all mo Princes entry took the lead for three
id. Marrv, then, by all means, of his lomily, received the SL Petersburg .carters of a mile, but had to vleld to th<

wo. thi ~rTf DET.VIL.«* or THE AFF-AIB. rofertortriiis pisnk, ta., Ac. w. 1

taythUn, was the or me prow m me ^ umnenao ptocs rt scantling.

esxxns Sc
Invni

Scfinsl to n Harty
rnrcc.

meat pls^ ^nsrafoon sfonk. rad Mom
,

From tta i hiei.sati Yrtksfres^ My k.l

roa dortrina plank, ta., <ta, ws ksvs now A correspoadance rt tos Voikafteufofi,

one tonnsnoo ptocs rt acantling, sV oratt, wrttbw from “Tbe Indians Prafoto,” Aprtl

aad capable of sustaining any wrtgbt, ' Sfi, refotes tba foHowing;

nomclv. tta CnsrtWnfonn of tos United , In foUUvra conaty n ynnnfi msntod
44. ,«4v 1 namely,' tta C o ratWnfilns oJ tta United , In taiUvra conaty n ynnng *01^
M Into ^ uiralniad and enforand by An-

,

pair, wbo knd bocn ratted in Ita brata of

‘‘‘K- drew Jokosoo. Kveiy one aUnda ra tola, wedlock sbrat viz yesfo, bsvfofi bssomi

snotb- .44J tbowgb oslted ta amofodmenta to too ' aouaewbst mntnsftv dfoagw iskm at late,

og was Coratitiltioa, awnosrisn eloqoenes, mno- 1 tta bn ibrai l . foi bis sofite, braend to s

esmnslled to resort to sochtWng* starts tbe . ..4 .
' ^ oire ming, boweve^

,4 ^ u i.
Eo*vUlc Jonrnal from giving that party , assnrrd, to-wit: That wa

B_4 14 wT. 4 i 14 1, _4 aW, eitber direct or indirect, we shall most pbasea, hasaa surely settlei

to toe wslL Bat it bas struck ito key note ^ j«„™i-. “on, •• «>c snows of Rnsi

and wtf fionbcfom pmrtst is toe unholy ^ vaslin of Napoleon. The
M If I,

. compUtot U tta want of a party, and (be .tort.

. .

* ummiiiu
of the proRMiCt of getting one “Labor, in its present 1

tta overetado^ ^uenoe ««««- „ Um cause of rtJ its preMmt aoraowa
, ^ ^coocenUwted to t

iwfwt ! KMteeky, the (ulue of onr people ! tbe MiMtssipt)! and her tx

wovld he fctftal U eoMnplste; tmi lor , ,

^ not I*

. _4 . .4 4- _ 1 - 44- 1
cultivation. Of. tbat p«

trartely its powo- fo not eqnal to its mal- rsr^Tlic Courier seeks to lead the De- ’ been Drenarcd. a verv Ian,unramy lu power uwi eqnai \o ii« mai- |^S“Tlie Conrier seeks to lead the De- ’ been prepared, a verv large portion U now
tou, sad tta dam it now seeks to persecute

, mocncy. Just about aa it did during the under water and cannot be rendered availa-

wiB praiont eneh tay, by tfoeir devotira to Uot five years. Wbst bas the Democracy to hie thU season. Besides all this, I fear tbeleh tay, by tfoeir devotira to Uot five years. Wbst has the Democracy to ble thU season. Besides all this, I fear tbe I
Fort Abercrombie, May

-

4-u*r airt* tiflT anirnrni rMneel Some of wUst colU Itsclf Democracy crab mm, which, when thorougfalv set The body of Captsin Fields was louuu"
' „ 4, _ ,

wfll isy yes.—[JoumaL teonnd tta plant, cannot be displaced'with-
i
last Tuesday, the 1st instant, near Uie place

for toe lifihte of sU, toe most triompbaiit ^ ^raa only publUhed a few °“® destroying it, and, as yon know tbat ' where the 'Paymaster's escort lound those
Mjrtntar to si I of Ws wieksd saasnUa and „ __44,. —in.i. <i„. i..t weae. it ennM cannot be worked when the earth U

|

horses on the Kith of February last. It laid

ou^ZZt "*®®““ **“ *'®* “ **®''*
i

J such will be the case. ' on the prairie about four niil.^ south of the

,

hardly have Inien attempting to lead the
|

“I mention nothing of worms, rust. lice,
;
road and pine miles from the coteau. Tlie—

- Democracy or any body eUc. From tbe caterollUr, and other enemies to i clothing on the coiqiec was torn, and tlic

rra*Wa 04* Mlv TTfririra- tofornmtlon - - - -

^

R,.wiin. 4. ,«,*n tk. a<h J®®®*®
•lacks cotton is subject. The latter Inidy itself had been horribly mutilated by»-We ^ firtly^vfo^fe^ evaenatton of Bowling Gr^ until the 4to imucUon we may, hoivevcr. hope to escaja., U.e wolves whieb infest this i«rt of Dakota',

from oil porta of tta State to tbe eireet mat ^ay ot December last, the Coi-rier was to
{

as the piant now up is very vigorous and I The body of one of the soldiers who ac
tot sftten of tta 1st of May Convention • state of suspended animation. Bnt we growing rapidly.”

|
comi«nied Captain Fields, was also found

has bora lotsivwj every wtare by tta pee- ran sesure tta Josrual that more of the De- ' ‘ ‘’J- ’The hands were eaten off bv to

pte wfok tta most graUtVing evMeoees of mocraey than It imagines will ssy “yes” to
,

The Man Stone.—Tbe little dangliter ol ,

***

sstfofoetira. Jodfie DuvsU fo declared to be
, ttadoctrinea the Courier is now presch- 1 Mr. Pickerill returned from lerre liautc 1 . ^ ,

true vteu in thn riwlit nloer and his i,.-
yesterday afternoon, whither she hod lieen

.

writer in Chamber s .Tonmil thus
too i«M "ten to tta rigta pl^e, and his ing.

i ^ Taylor’* mad i

taiutifully lailnU true female nobility:
poprttafoy fo wry great. Tta Jonntal msy *lo„e f,>r the bitoa she received on Sunday I

“The woman,” says he, “poor and ill-clad

FROM AXOTHEB roRRF.SPOXDEXT. I

taTfiTc ycara” Wbrt hra the Dem^VSylio ble this season.’ ^idre'rtitolT.'rfror'the I
Eo«t Abercrombie, Muy 4

,
1886

.
j

"U n*i heart forthis display of yonr sympa ’l^“nl‘““AnothM‘^g^“sU^^ to ' Irautoed. *N<ro torthMr^TtekT^t Ita «mv y Some of what calU Itself Democracy crab graM, which, when thoroughly set The body of CapUin Fields was found fortune bus overtaken me, and I seek a reel
, thy 011 this sorrowful occasion. I am hap-

^.„red, and away they stort like swallows i

Cmctanati, and whilet^ was i^ tavoe ofww^ ca^ imagasto
a

month. Within tta lart fiv« yems. It rouM
on tol prafrie ,K-rvl7s^ L7 reb?.!^; I I

| ^'"H^rrCo^^nd^fre*^^^ fo s*'^J^l!!Ste*^>^for“S5’X^
hardly have lM«n attempting to lead the

|

“I mention nothing of worms, rust, lice,
;
road and jiinc miles from the coteau. Tlie

,
which this codd world give* have rnto.-d me.

j

derive strength for the exercise ol my oner-
! of the track, the invigorating I

Bruce, tUappel A to., and live with f • *®g*V*^^ hiH a
Domocraey or any body else. From tbe avnxy cateroillar, and other enemies to i clothing on the corjisc was torn, aud tlic . ttod bless yon ! The loss of ail I had. with the oua duties Irom' the cordial attachment

ij-mp^niturc and the apparently fine condl- i
^{2: . , . m-j»h 4 w* . ^ - .. — wte had

St. Louis, May 10. IHW. f “Gehtlembx OF T

Col. 4. S. Pbxtbeb. Editor of tbe Era:—I have Other CORiTOR.VTloxs

UIUUI 44I 4..U44,I. •• WC1 | ICST llUt SUCh Will

hardly have lM«n attempting to lead the
|

“I mention nothing of

tried to serve yoB laithfally and well, bnt mie- aU my heart for this display of yonr sympa- Another good
fortune bus overtaken mo, and I seek a rest

, thy oil this sorrowful occasion. I am hap- j -wav they stort like

connected with tta firm ofOeo. of tbe Directory. to brtrsy ray raaotten. Sfos artd toe wra

Co. of New York. Ttare can bs ns more atrikinfi iDortiSr ( ready to fosve. dbs only assdsd lo fitek

le was married to Mtos , tion of tta entsryrtos and raargy ^ np ber goods. 8ta wfofoadta nonl dbspsss-

)f John McCllntock, s wealthy people than tta slmort tragfosl reatarsfoon eat to ass tost ata took aotbira

reapectabto farmer and weU of thto eitv. A Utlfo more tbra s yaaa ago wbst was her own. He stepped lata too

tr in mules, near MlHereborg
, it was Rotblng but s alrale blackened rnia; sdjoto'ing room with bar where tta knem

urbon) county. Mtos bM one of toe mort terrible ptetorm of the ' and elottas presa worsL Tbe rttfopraesoded

tonati, and while ttare was anxr- tavoe of war wbicb can be imagined Now fo ailenes to toke rat toe clotora

Vhe’^NobTliW xhd rttoeitr. AUtlfo^
8-1 thank you with

' ~U b^lSblrfexort^t known dJierirmuies, near Mllerabi^ it was Rotoingtat ai^.
lisnlav of yonr sympa- .4.!?- *4« i„.„<4w»®”<rn.>v>i atirt la ' to thto (Bonrbon) county. Mtos bad one of toe m<^ terrlbl

have to go oat ol town and tee “tta ito^'’ vnfolva wtu plng. Tbe
to find tbs marks of tta fomora aisfis. U > an todMbreat obsarrer,

to s remarkable proof of tbe sanity and tion, and dtoeovered

Democraer or any bodv else. From tbe **py caternlllar, and other enemies to i clothing on the coiqisc was torn, aud the , Cod bless yun ! The loss of ail I had. with

n riistirin Rnwiinw CrMn until the 4th *^9*® •‘*"®I“ ®®“ot> i» Subject. The latter lK)dy itself had been horribly mutilated liy !
ploomy prwii^

evaenatton of Bowling Gr^ until the 4to infl,cUon we may, hoorever, hope to escajie, Uie wolves whieb infertthis jiart of Dakota tde tlioi^bt "®

toresigbt of John C. Cstoonn
ttao tola city was sothtog mor

VOI.UNTEEK.
BRCORD RACR.

They hod been at McCiintock’s aeveral ttas tola city wes nothing

days, when, after vtoiting Lextofiton, and togs Is tbe woods, ta poha
un hto rctorn, be met at tbe toll-gate sear center of railroad sm
Fbrto'hto trunk and an order for him not to - meicisl entorprtoe. To

! return to McCllntock’a, tbat hb wife desired trade la doll, very dnlL
I to hove no more to do with him. . bocomlnfi Uks angels’

sagacity aad tion, and dtoeovered too cosoo.

, Irat when tta drea of their only uhiid, a Utts

tW -h. writer in

popnlfotty to wry great. Tta Journal may
rare onfi tta Dararerat may fifooer, bnt our j.-e-.qjo heedforeraosL We came into
candidate wiil be earriod into ofitee on a the world way."—(Journal
ware rt popoisr favor which will subaetge

, We om not so snre shout tint,

and svertbrow oil tta fartloni that ore now
: Mom of osr srosainUince tave t

Mrs. Tsylor pronounced the case one ' “ "I*® ““y. *>®. who balances her income
of tbe worst toe had ever seen, the stone

|

•“<! exp* nditurc, wlio toils in iinrepiniiig
j

jn the
revealing the poison to be the must vlrnlent. .

"*”od among her well-trained children, and , burthen, only 1

rtrtvlBg to divide snr parly, end ws will fenniy wrong tost we ore compoUed to be-

•foow to toe nation that the mam of the u^vc that they came toto tta world teet first,

psspte rt Kratncky ore snfoed is defense to which they snap

of toose grand rad gtonnaaprinripfoaupra and enart and try to bit*, we anppoaethat,

wbkfo tta perpetuity of the Government
ji,,. of fjloatcr, they were born

We an: not so sure about that. Some od- lYe applicatioo waa aacceasful, and the P®®^®‘‘‘* ‘I'®!’* morning and evening, as of-
' Ksdiiess, as of

>raofonr arqsainUince tave benn so ani-
.
iisrenU of the little girl are highly pleas*-xl .

ferinss ol love, in rosy bealih and ehecriul '

- .K., .4* .voinoiied to tie- I
With I heir visit, and hopeful of |a;rmanent

I

®lv«nliiu‘ss, U the moet exalted of her sex. I
«»?,G< Ĵ"heir visit, and hopeful of |>ennanent

We booe so too.—[Ind. Journal Before her shall the proudest dame bow her *

ieweled head, and the aijliss of a happy
heart sbull dwell with her forever.” !

iDcn, only let niy memory be held Id quiet

ess, as of one too aeositire loo brook the

ritica of thia world.

,T God In His mercy aave mv aoul, and Mess
ill Is my final prayer. li. L. SE.UGO.

‘

wote!;"- ""%muNTE‘'Er !
rh!^u^.srde ‘

i torvJno^^re ird"o^.^to ^
. vices’- I now can only offer propresB. This rcso-

' ant—who saved my life. 1 think that he > All tbe entries, seven to number, esme Shortly after, sta Instituted a suit for dl- ' far betwesR. Msrrbsnts. whose ataivas sre i fo rtarm a erase, tura ora s "ra °

.— “y to prevent tbat I deserved the honor of being reckoned
;

to the scratch. Clay's colt, Joe. Davis, to vorce, upon tbe gronnd of dreeptkm, Ac., filled with fssds boogM s maato or rtz Hersos, a^ was “mail maaaammrj ro

n>mln;;over me. I

' the favorite against t'he field of pools, which , In the marriage. Aimstrong was aboat to weeka ago, are getthte verv aertous. Sareetr hfo iste wife.

I'i^lo/me'* I'ani ^ The Emperor having uttered these words, sell a.s high as five hundred dolUrs.
|
bring suit for slander, when tta divorce suit

,
corner prophets confoteutislty wvge tbs pro- I —

rs of sor^w for I
embraced Count Orloff, who kissed his After two false sUrts, ttay got off to fine was withdrawn. Yeaterdaj Annatrong ar-

j
desec of “Vwktag rat lor too emsK

a-4»i*im aiMi
n mv grave, and I hand The imperial family then withdrew ' style, the favorite completely sarrounded. rived at Paris, and after dinner started is s every msa tost owee Is saved aO trraMs a.xsa.»»»-m »F^

. feel that life is I amid thunders of sppUuse. i He fights well, but to forced to foil back to bnggnr for Milienbarg, telltog hto fhends ' of remembsrtag bfo lisbUtty by tta cu^RR
. . _ n——, Xeww4to.1

be held Id quiet
| !

the fourth line of entrenchments, tbe heat thoThe hod heard hto wife was aick and ta i ora efforts of tta eM to iraatod him of toe ' I
Fr"*

.

lutlon 1 have taken Isa necessity to prevent that
I

honor of being reckoned
;

to the scratch. Clay's colt, Joe. Davto, to vorce.
Chamber’s Jonm il thus I mental dislr^ftou which I'Jsat “'®- among the Rns.slan nobility. the favorite against tta field of po«ils, which , in the

or sfx foersro. aod wm sfriad iraaasdfotsly

Arain, God bless you and proapi-ryou ever. *., ® ous-sian uoimiiy.

Th^'Tcat hereafter bas no termrs lor me. I am T‘ic Eiu)Kror, having uttered ,®'^’

not a'lratd lo die. Shed no tears of sorrow for embraced Count Orloff, who kirt^^ his

me but plant a single rose on mv ™ve, and hand. The imperial family then withdrew

sell a.s high as five hundred dollars.

aertoos. tforect- bfo late wife.

.\fter two false starts, they got off to fine ' was withdrawn. Testerday Armatrong ar-

being won hv Wingate’s boy colt, Malcolin; ' wasted to tec or bear from tar. Upon fact.
44- — -J* / 4.au4-.a *i.i»i /'i.w r.4n,aK .— 4. 1 —.. %f:ii»4...«. k. i T,

CULOM.kDO.

I
Preoilta Drover News, «K>

Tbs OrtoroAu MM bos msBsd bsfifo I

Homeupatht —We are glad to see that West seecnd', Grinstead third. Clay fourth, reaching Milleraburg ta waa ealled upon by I Jos Brown, ax Gorer»or, rt «boa do^ J w of Oiafiiam. wra vom^s fo ssmiR

the 3atoterJ Committee of the Board of Richards fifty, Ford sixth and M cCielfend persons at the bote? and adrfoed notto torn vra bsvs brard, awmy off fo Nrafsek^
,

Healtotav? leSnavorahly upon the ' sev^^
,

turn to Parto. He started, however, and retoCtare, bavliig receutiy bougbta mry for trrasgor^lra aad tiwrt fo Jta

request made by thu homeopathic physl- In the second heat Cloy rtill stands tbe . arriving at Joe Wells’, tta milter, hfoWm oasosloa aad pro^
ctona of this city to be ra>ign^ to hospi ' favorite, tta winner of tbe first rnling gave out and feU to the tneea. 'fhere Mer- tort ta wra rM wsrto s sral, bsvfo* ascft- city Is ttf rt mjolctan. ata msR^rt toR

Uls in case of a visiUllOB of the cholera, third They got off wU^t aerioiia com- rimoe psmo:d him. riding MeCitotoek’a fins
j

fiesd all ra tta^ ot
A. *h„w have reeom- nlicatioii. each nnder a vigorons application

i sorrel bone. Armaironir asked If ttat wm I Ura HowsU Csbb iralRM m MseoR,_rao time cResre srrs ugre isr iss rasas st VRt*

I

— — Clans ol this CltV to oc SS-'Igneo lO 110»|.'|- I« 4 ,/I 444 ,
... «... vu, m4u IV,, 444 4UC nacrw. tuew: Jac4 -

.

|:vrA eoilege professor. Who bad a riass '

ts»-Sallie-Bustcr is in trouble; lie hu uls to case of a visiUtiOB of the eholera. third. They got off wiUioat aeriora com- rimee passed him, riding MeCitotoek’a fina I ficod al

of hard fellows, one iiiarmng found a horse
, ,

I been surrcptitioubly putting narace to the As a special measure, they have reeom- plication, each nnder a vigorous sppUcatlon ; sorrel horae. Armstrong asked if that was GsR.
in tbe reclution room. The class had col I ..

Mr. Alexander s n-liisal *o accept
j

,, , uU Convention ot the :J0th, and lias 1 mend^hat selections be made from such of whip and spur, determined to “go In,” not Merrimee. I kas re

Iscted, and with solemn countenanee* I

|

1>® purscs st the Louisville races, for which ' Alas ! that is a weak cause practitioners of this school as may offer ' and the beat " critteP’ to win. Tbe Win- Further on, ta desired Penn, wbo cangM I In ail

rt too low. I stsdrt

A gratlrmsR reoeoUy from Wssb-

fogtiiR fobirmafi ra tbst a UsdiRg Bsdical

member rt toe Hossc fiaelarefi to fom that

4 r?® ®®r^“*"',r I.
" w'®™®®®’;".!;'" 1

AIos: that U a weak cause practitioners of this school as may offer
awtited tta entrance of tbe profesmjr. He 1 *

1
“ "

1?P®*\‘‘®"l *1
^ whi.-h requires this species of chicanery to I Sclr services, and that one-half of t6e hos-

came in, looked sronnd deliberately, first though he was entitled to them by every
],o|g,er jt „p, and it throws suspicion on all i piui at the Five PolnU, and one-fourth of

J*’"Our ni-lghbor of the Courier says ta
, upon bone and then npon the class.

,

rule and precedent, was an astonishment
,,

baa hoi n iiM'ttcd to a tournament at Ctorka-
: pmally be remarked, to a quiet way. “I'm ‘® “*® sporting fraternity. It is the first '

vili*x Don't go, Fax, unices tbe battle to
, tf, • bone; there were jackasses Instance on record, of whlcli we have any '

, „

3 detected. Alas ! that is a weak cause pracUtiunsrs of this school as may offer
|

and the beet " critter to win. Tbe W in- Further on, ta desired Penn, wbo caught

eh requirce this species of chicanery to I tbclr scryicca, and that one-half of the hos- • gate colt kcepa the lead, cloe^ paransd by up with him, not to drive away with him;

dcr it up, and it throws suspicion on all
I
piui at the Five Polnta, and one-fourth of Grinstead, hat tbe tionnie Malcolm kept that there were persons wbo wanted to mur-

naines to it. Arc they genuine ? We the hospital at the Battery, be put under tbe avant, and toed tbe mark in the feat der him. Merrimee came to Parto and got

must have an autographic copy of the ad- ' the medical care ol these physicians. Tliis time of 1 :A5!

he Rcrer worm coRsrat to the admission to be fuugbt with jsick-knives.—[Jonrnsl. enoogfa before.

ol tta BootoerR msmbem ahtil tta last dot How can ws fight with jack-knivoa when

to isasrat csIcRlatloRa. tt will take thirty

Wrttta NatiOirt^debt to fwid A. . .rdtoe we have horo *:ompeUed io aurrenderte yon ^ com?^'t'lti«,V to“ h^^

Pope Furaythe, son of January Fonylbe,

st and generous. The homeo- Knowing sharps went under, and out- to return with him. At Mr. Mtiee’ tollgate, hfo politic*,

sieians will not be sorry, bnl sidcra felicitated ttamselvea upon a snrplus a mile and a half from Paris, they mot Uos at toe Mate fo

Illy jack knife we ev,T owned? If ill. ^enurk on the fondness for dn-a.

yssrs to pay ost, and eoRaequcatly Uib- s iaiA knife fight go youisclf, you ugly old h^ replied “I can assure you our

JaoobiR win arts sgsiast tta Soul kern bearer ot the knife. sre such slaves of iashion tliat if the ®“‘-
i al'unrtl

u-Tlhote Dsrtod. uniee- . press Eugenie issu*«l a decree that all peo- ®'“®"*

raMbom daring tost period.
ple^were to go without clothes this hot 1 */

J;*

for dim or fo kickod ost ol bis ecst. Th*
,

Tb- pul.Iie should lie informed, for Janimer they would blusb-st finding Uiem Jr® “®..l®“J’v

Jseobim prrtbra to believr that the Footo tta good reputation ot a clever gentleman, selyee dressed.—[European CorreafKind . 1
®'^“’'’"^®* *

woRld be Is favor ol th< r< pudisUoR rt the
^

that Mr. Jobs B Kliodea, of Sixth street, enee.
|

-« ^ teuM ttay will foske this tta H not tta .lohn Rhodes conuected with tta ’ 7 7 „ ,
i"?' '

•era. wo sowwi To Ui.«»4t«« R*i-ain*j<.—Rub them; weeks in an

' fair or foul, to s«-ciir*: all pursi>s otli-red.

[Frankfort Yeoman.

tbat the hospitals to which it is of Goycroinent “picters.”
i Armstrong («ylng hto toll. M.

assign them are those in which ‘ The second race to-day to a “mode np” i pistol and ordered A. to get out or I

ould be likely to rage with the affair, tbe regular entries failing to come to kill him. A. did so, and went into

leucc and in which there would time. However, fair sport to anticipated, ' hon-ie. M. ordered A. lo pull off
‘

cst number of esses. They will as the entries are crack nags. Smith’s He nude a motion, as if doin|^,

1 opisirtnnity to test tliis sys- ' borae is tta favorite, Craig selung close np, hto rcTolver and fired on M. The;

he most favorable circumstances aud McClelland going. . their loads at each other, bat as

farurable in tills csse being used THE CORPORAL. I protected by a sapling, and tta <

great ezteot Is is bfa ayaatat

on the track.

—

|Vioiuan. in the same way in which doctors spirak. of

a“beautiftal” case of cancer. We donht not

they will make a goo«l cxhililt both of their

. 4 . 44,__ _:ii 4 Ui. IK. * U not tiM .Tohn Khoati-a mnneett-d wMb ti>j>
'

I"*' A Ilian who liud Ix-cii li s*'vcral
| J.4f' .\ii lmi8<-ilil<- gciiilemaii lallcy foiiglit . iK-rsoiial devotion and proressional success

Beta, * draibt Itay will Rfoke Ibis Ita
j , .! To Cleasse Hair Bri'shes.-Rub them, weeks in snccession for getliug driink, , a Unci with his inlimute fricud because he Those of us who may snivlve the cholera—

isetust for toe lalqRltaRS proraqitfoigs apra
j

scdoctiou case arattOMra to our ps{>er of
: Indian mcsl until the oil and dust arc

j
coolly proposed to the judgi- tliat he should jooisely asserted that he was borq without

!
if it come—v.-lll look for their report witl

aud McClelland going.
,
their loads at each other, but as ooe wm I

THE CORPORAL. I protected by a sspllra, and tta other by s !

mmse, neither was hurt. A. them stmtsd
^

after hto horse, wbicb bad gone is tta diree i

Dropsioai,.—

W

hen bs.s s lady more tiOn of Paris. M. obtstaed a pistol from .

water in her system then when she bas Forsythe, followed A. aud attempted to fae 1

take bim by (be year at a reduccil rate. u shirt to hfo back.

gilt IK-nional uevotlon ana proicssiooai aucci-ns. nair. .i, un e>jb 4..-|14 1114-11 wui-u .iii- uat> rui>jiuc,

1; he Those of us who may snivlve the cholera— cstaracte on her eyes, a creek to her bock, , it, but tt failed,

lout ‘ if It come—v.-ill look for their report with a waterfall 00 her poll, and her shoes high-

1

obtained s pistol, met A. to 1

' iutcrest.-[New York Times. (ltd? When sta ha» a notion to tar head, kiUod him al tta s«coo4 fire.

other, but aa one wra
(
tos LsgtotoRaro, sr4 wbra sahta Ma opto- asm tort CsRraMi uto ram tos M

llDg, and tta other by s ! Ira ra tbhiga Is geRWsI mamam raeb vara toosM an flrtral peafee

IB bnrt. A. tbes started grmt rawfafirana tool tf Iht todfaala
' crrm tos rata rad arthfort sfa» «ara

ilcb bsd gone is tta direr i do sot srovaU, Mr Johssra trill, asd viM
,

sssd bs os dosht as ts tos artito of Cfrfo-

obtstord a pistol ftura . avrus. Oar ex-CoRfedsosto G raarato ara cm- gram.
^ ^

I A. aud attempted to fire I grata to rarttms korarhra at to ilRstey. F. fi.—Bya prtSRtetotter frw tom A-

M. rode ahead lo Parto.
,

worktort bard wfoh ttate hasda sta hoRda. Bradfaod, ws ara fataraa id tost t^torat
met A. to Eaat Farfo, afid asd boto to aars a fohafala«e. Soma ase-

,
the sighteei drafte rt Ifii rtotodoto ?«•-

toe ds Rta hta vhera al af« tog tosWl.
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\r. Mlia* mm4 Ikr Clertuh«r<

v«MM mtfm BaUiBC b better

The Dwermey •! Eeataeky.
TV yoaitioe ooeflf4 «l UAatkar by IV

DMMcreer EbaMdcy ii indeed a prond

end cntiable enc. At the Mate Uom that it

htt pamlyaad all oppoaHioe m the SVte, it

he^ by the feorrecaettn oT tbe priaciplea it

baa aneaeeM d and the fnartaaaiini with

THE ClHrAU'.N OTENED.Ii

POWERFUL EFFORT •
'

tw*»«;D

- ,, ^ yttaiittBULBB waaaa UldaCC<l

tJ^^TbTfiSwatVtBelllttllB I
Udparpoaea. woo the re «f Hfti. JdlllfS B. Bffk, fantUcai

irW and V cterti. AH
f
apm and adalratloa of tUa party in tbe

, I •f'”irW and jntt «t V na aent. na - ana aoufatwa or tua party » tbe
,

i

irSj

'or a MB who will Ure a edtth. i

“• •Whr taw P 1l a aeeeaaiun
D(.|jeered Before the People of Fay- t

* MB# done Ok worh ter aatepar pay. .
party paeaea anVbded at tV Mie wind,

! . ^ . ... '
tenrati

< the noNttetaa haa had the pay and i wVa»M lA. ttvwl nteiP.iail^
OOMBty^ Bt lj<?XiB^10B« ft*Oll) ^

jCenl^r CWJV «« tJtda rraaaa vww.vaa.arv aavaa a.iiiavt «' II
I V^'

*

>VH Mi»f |«»V« l.»CWU| ' d-*U-r 4 -M »
,

-^luv. *v v/aMltW uatt, ajv ra Bvaa vaew. awMaaa ttM.

exertions, b^ne eq Integral pdrt ’ called; called without anthorl-
|

iMued on inc lao 01 April:
i
The whole ConFerrative party ererywhere

Abqution party of tho North (Con-
|

ty, if yon please; l>at as its nominees and i “The present dnty of Kentncky it to maintain ‘ would hardly fnrniah a line of skirmiahera

1

Ike ckariyexpraaaedandpaUioUe

There oaa he no tcOer ttanM^ah nnw,— P^***"* '“f ** OottnUon la read;

(Deaaeant. I Md the elanrOft of onr enemies hare no
|

>otwUhetandinK tha ohnAddnoe of tee ]
eioept with tbe prejadked frw^

Deatoerat teat it prowaa BoBi^ V he «a-

aolly ihihl hor iaa t ha ia a faltower af that

papar, tea pnC'iie, wa latagtee, wil raach a

wery dWnwna aanetaadan. Tha Damocrat
donhOaM rrmattheia tee atory of tee Bh(
Tray, who waa pwniahed, nal for hta own
Ina. bnt for hated toaal la bad caotpaay.

elte CoMBty, at lieiinytoa,

KeatnrAy. on Otoaday.

iliay 14, 1866. eracy, do.
travel tbe same road

who had maotvad In adraaos ao« to be tat-

lahed wMb oar aetiao The little eiiqoe
|

who arc iwHtet acainat as in Kentucky are

Prooeediact of tha Meetia|t.

Bible conflict’’ between the i wo systems of . life against Democratic men and lueasnrea the declaration roi^ with her strima riK^t arm.
|

their hatred of Democracy, do.

labor. A law hiirhcr than the Constitntlon shonld labor for the organisation of a And to tke end that sbe may be fully prepared
,

They may possibly travel tbe same road

was proclaimed. The Federal Union waa ' third jHirty, of which hit presa, or for this laat contlngenry we would have ber arm I together for a little while. If they attempt
I pronouneed a league with the Dec’ll and a i be himself) would bs the oracle or herself thorout;bl3r at the earliest practicable mo- it, the Conservatives had better make the

covenant with hell. To let the Union blide i leader; aUd shonldj regardless of tV the future dniv or K«mnek. m.. h.
’ ‘*'***® *® ^**« *»*>'* “

[COWCILDED ntOM LAST WBZE.]

( H.tPTEB VI.

eatwoud’s JEaixfi'sT.

Day alter day pMsed by and Ambfoai*

""C "".’L *r
I
—r,7 ’ shonldj regardless o( tV | “What the fittore duly of Kentneky may be.

® Eble propo^ to Arlington nnintermptedly pursued ' i,,( rTTnhrr riairi tbaf in iitnnr* Md bar vtelH eyimm btea
rather than obey the laws, becanle a watch- • public s welfare, ai^d looking only to his

, „f foStre. cannot with cortalntyfoin'sec, bnt
i

*”/* *'’*? *^®™^’^*'**,**** studies under the tutilaace of Kavniood t -vjv nrSmt Wm mW siand aw^n Hn m Md bar
word of the party. The solemn compro- I

own aggiandisement, siriVe hj every iucans if the esterpylvannonnecd In tbe proelamatlon i
^at he would not tread on the ox a toes if jjewell and every spare moment flUed __ TT* y,

mises ot the Constitution and the nets of Ir liia power, and by fostering every preju- of tV HiWfdent sbrald at any time hereafter as- ' he would keep off his. The saiue necessity * Hcnriq»e ^

^

Congress were nullifled bv sovereign Stales, dice and position he could revive or produce ' s'lme *'‘1^)*'* ?' ? JH' **’® bargain, for they have awwl- ^ ^ w,n«ler otcb S*^ I
.*“ .i

mil dWaamrl av.‘T-m«s.w, A. >«W«*nU* ttH in i ttAttlf irt niVbmn*A .UrnAAm.! mfi mKASstil ,
SOd FObj0£*tlOll Of tbC FeCedifliT StjteF thmiUrn ' lOWPd 1111 flF rmEhdhfl Ollt aII th«>iP 1ir»*ViniM . . . *w V ... a s a a a. _ .a .. IS* . mifTOOSw tO IHKI JOB tO bCMfOw IQV OBO I tteBiCllt Of Oll !•••• IWBI^

aeteatew. TV Damocftt ymEornit I. nnmbar. ai>d ooo^pti^
,

hma tbs atorw ^ teo inflbewoe. They know very wrti that
,

Ihustastie

BbiahBd. M ter hi.
^nreof w

m I. hmi coBitmBv ‘6 cBwdldate) thd Tuflf nnderstttdlj
® “

b Henriqne ^
render once „
ad“p.bsod’’
buried and

Webasubodobtetett Mlteg’. fate wui ^an overwhel

Vap^bMomt. W, bare bigh -te-rtt, Like MK*wbm, they are w,

i co.. .op™

Md hls fttebda WMtd have tha pwbtte he- •f ittntneky telly comprebebt^ «f ^?*^**.

lleve. HeiaavwtTolever a»d pttMe geu- tha ebteht of the power they hold In

(lemal^b«tw« have it from thoot who hobda ami their reapoualblHty t» UK

have had opporUuilUea ter kiinwibg. «***«ise the one with

that M( to hteartf he Would tofy »«*•< ke tn»e to tV other. They

I celled tbe mattsag

HU. H.Duinui- luc usMic tuc juvFi II, uc. uKiBw-s I pv''
dtctioD bf B standitlg mtlitarv force we dt> not i 11 j . i— j

'
7 i j 7 7 —luoie jovs were ucaa ina ourioa anu

to order and nomi- *'* 1“*’
^ pl«- •'•'o ask and desire nothing bnt the heslwte to ssy that Kentncky should promptly y0“ tTO long, and have at never, should ni ver from tbe Lea-Tu uracr aou duuu i iv_.^ n^A wVi.wa ^AnAtwsl iMVkjl oKnnivi aIIa.. au 1..^ *a Ka : a. 4 -. 'L.iii **./ i iMflt onW h«*Mi tehlA tft thun .. . a •_ ww ..a^ ^ , If ii » ^ • A Uulon, Ood-fciring patriots, wh<>^ general ihopld allow th#m»elTe8 wvr vrw UUBUraUI ao^* owv.vi aas w« iamb to Ul Utt f tt bUVU WV I

BtiBi ». Vd. Cnairman, aod coantrr c«n only be satUflwl used for sdi^li a ndrpose at a crisis like this, ' Come her common caone/*

MnlligSB, £sq., Secretaxy. On
,

by the atill Airlb^r degradation and Is to bellcTe In tW utter Incapacity of man
! ^ Tnlon rentral rommitten weiv not I

Shfct^the amir Col. Rogers annottnrod the I
humiliaiion of ihe tneil ai^

pjf**?. “’A 1 o'" . a i**" ' on^nditionaliy for the Union? it seems! i

'-w.—

.

-s
i»ww-± In luwrihe wnnH ‘hd after they have divided the spoil they win do it. But Iseelt urged, hnd heur than the committee were on the I^ 1

the <davc on a footing ol it whispered, that while the Smdidste and “y
•f tew Fajretee dblcFstion to the Lonisvllle I dvii and poliUcal equality with his

,

pUtform are all they could desire, the party '

January previoM.

A . . a. V .
^ t_ ?_jt .....iiAA ; 1 U 1 ..J a.4 4 X tsa* .,!s / A I ^^Rnchao eTCDL If it Bhonid orriir- of whi«K '

pnea used for saoti a purpose at a crisis 111

and
j

Is to beUcTc In tW utter incapacity <

r the I for sclf-gOTcmment I cannot belle

Ires to be ‘ ansbrath her sword in wliat wUI have then be- 1

®®ly able to suggest, rmtlier t^n rm»i be reaurrectctl again. He woqI4
like this, ' dome her common cause.’’ to argue the reasons for unity of action ^-defiantly to the night which Ibtencd •f.'®?

? ®y
I 'The Union Central Committee were not !

voiveK-ae an.l .lark, and only echoed back

aqwnen. Tha Uolewal sww her edvawtawr. stawiig ** sowefrang” flOBted
I and. attempUag to oowund hbwaalf, said < tbs tre burwed ruildlB bs tee petefreil

cmatily > \ aad tee aby bawEM of thw aeMteg mw
“Uood Morbtec Ska AffrngMa,** awd i iw aad smUad oa bar froai tea ento-

waved hia haad lofUiy to rtiair. Atthro- I toa window drapery. Tima had ieA aom
da bowed aad mt down. A sHCTea. Tba^ i stghlly, aaalaiag abnuf her teau,

“1 presume yoa are aware, Elea, that ' she had loag ance heea aamhaead «1te tha

HeaiTque Oe Lorme left *Arttagtoa HdV
,
paaaa malda.

i
Uila moruteKr’ Tha bttede of her goldaa beowa teir were

I “1 am, air.”
i jael te waooth ia their aittev foUa m te tee

I
“Aad that yoar teexpIteaMe behavior ef ' dam of Mr girtbood: her bnte wae so whi4a>

sweet Hps as smlHog aad bar worda ae Mf
tt hite aad fdiiwem Tet she waa m
- ate atete” {*) Kttlag there she arrew
teaaght of an theao thteM.M tea tafr,

stat^y terns ttet. aaeaea, stood mmr her

lUd aot allow tea daap teahhig eraa to ea-

cape tea aottea af theaa. Bar amd waa
beat a httfe; brr ehta leating ta tea satvtof

Heariipia :

ae. it Was i

among all who oppose the onward and deso-
lating progress of nuUcaiism.

I have only to add, that whatever may “resnrreeted agaio.”

later that yoa did aot poaMlTely
’—a gleam of home to ate toaa. hered.

1 nave only to add, uint wnniever may Uodeviatlngly be pursued his duty, aided
have been the errors of the past, and we

her in her ta^s, bnt with a cold, hangbty
Mve ail committed many, one thing to wr- „,n,oess and apparent lack of oers^ la

“8uch an event, if it should occur, of which, ! tain, that we are all under lasting obUga- |m™t tii*t rbiliod
we confess, there does not appear to be a ration tions to the Conservative men of Kentncky ^
il prohaWnty. could have but one mean-

I o,, Oq, r— polled every advance to a rene

Ing-a moaning which a people jealous of their
:

A y “ * dence between them.

reject hlmr’—a gleam of hope ia hto toaa.

"I give yoa ao i®^'
ance, gtuadpa, tor 1 did sarp datidatef ipjaet

hto proltored salt;” aad tee teir teee gNW
|
yoa d»

M lawuil laasete-

iag taao, aadly. A

ilW Eer*^ oatUae.

renew^ if eonfl .

“A"* * » .liberty to

may^he half bopelemly:
‘Sweaty-six to-dayity-eU to-day! Oh! Ray, wMa

Mar back, I wW aot be tea gey.

glad toag-bird yea need M tovei Tea .way

aad be troe to the other. Tbev here i® • ^*i7 *hle speech.

of the CoBTl ®*^*®* i® compromtoe, nothing to anrren-
j

H®®- *1’'*® Duvall, of Scott, was enthnsi

of Appotti lato ea teeatrioahla BMddle
We hare ao dtepnaMton to diepange Mr

. der. They hare laid dowa their platform

aad they will stead by jt with inflexible rea- bnt cheering speech.

Upon motion, Messers. D. L. Price. Thoe,

were all false, and arose they will not abide in any Democratic or- l people worthy <>f liberty would be prompt and ;

pressed It, their wise and manly legislation

1 of and determination to ' ganizalion. Tjoynity! That to a word un- 1
fearless to resist. When Kentncky detecU this in the last two years, Kentucky would now ^e^joiidthr

I .n.4 nnt the Dpinoenitic ' knowu in a Kennblin A. Mr if.iiond :
ni**®l“g ^®”ernment. she i be in the:' same deplorable condition as _uk Kim

,w., .nd ,..„H.d..d d. . ^ arr
ears they made It (wrt of

,
aonal reverence and attachment towards a ^oes detect Als meaning, she ought to hold

j ^,’h ^hi,h «nd ‘*"®*-

“Am I at liberty to qaeatem why ya« re- ate kMw me at ell. Tailed by thma g.i9
jeetod hta^ Mtoe Arltmrtowr’ aad tee eld MAahadows”'
Colonel bowed witbiadigMtioa hi hie The tell term stepped bnm Ha hM^
muck eouriesy. plaea behind ter paettilly epraed doer. R.

raWKnTwVb'‘rthem. an^ bitter thoagbte wiUriadig.atioa »
|

.Tbe la» steppad fram^Ha bMhy
of Hbrrty would to prompt and pr^d ‘heir wise and manly legtoUtlon

j ^idy, and now be thought he an- i -m aTvtol
St. W hen Kentncky detecU this in the last two years, Kentucky would now the true reason why sbe did not I did not lore Uaa, grandpa, end 1 wni wet Raymaad Mewelk Ule votoe wsaaaep
e action of tbe Government, she i be in the:' same deplorable condition as _uh him to «k tor imndnannts for her beetow my hand wMto my heart may tad lender an he spake

: . ,
Ten„emee, Maryu/«d Missouri, inst^d "ou^^rM’^^hlJa/rh^ «» “.Vto Mm, .pern. ^

w H W. -o-st"- Those who ere boneatlv dnirons Upon root un. Messers. D. L. Price. Thoe. tneir sworn prmcipiee (ana
BoUiaraqaaliAaatioaa, bat u taipoftaat ^ boaesuy aeeirotis

,, w a MeTeii.nd *„r, ! n®it^ with them in Uio belief That thej

oaer like teat to which he anpiree, teonM * *** overthrow of radiealtom H Shelby, jr., and W H. McCclland, were
^ honest) that the most intelligent for

bt-teohatgeofa meb af arfktaM kaowl- te®®* come to them, for they cannot yield 'appointed a committee to request a copy
|

eigncr waa unfit to exercise the righto

party, their only unwavering enemy. With-
1
says: “It to that P«™1|»<’ “entiment of pe^ '

,

Ten^*^^^ hand, as m honor^fe iton should have
in the lost ten years they made It jwrt of

,
aonal reverence and attachment towards a *be does detect Als meaning, she ought to hold ** done. That band belonged to another and

I their sworn prineiplee (and many good men
|

sovereign which exists in the heart of a
| herself Independent of bolh sides, snd compel »®®<®ti^

. .
wnicn itoy are Douna; ana feared to offend her guardteoe by tee

! united with tliem in Uio belief That they
|
subject, and ia altogether different from the I both sides to respect the Inviolability of her 1

*®y attempt to treat these men otherwiae qj her conduct.
. .p. .... ... [ _

' than as equal members of a great ^ -

. mi houonibfe man shooid have 51^
That band belonged to another aad ** “• • saaay bcarlM

1 4 4T I K. tK.. rnena.

edge and latell^eMe to diaeharire Mt dattea P0^« they have aaaamed or depart !
of Mr. Beck’t add^ for pnbU«Uon

oorrecUy, aad teto weareafraid Mr. BoWng •«* F prteciple they have laid dowa.

swwwns dn. Of Ja^ Davall’a aaaUdca I® otear oigaaiaation can the opponeate |epanot da. Of Jadge Davall’a qfaaUdca

tmaa there eaa be an doabA Re haa aeca-

R. C. ROGERS, Chairman.

JaA H. Mcu-IOAn, Secretary.

: were honest) that the most intelligent for- 1 abstract reswet with which fVee citisens re- soil."

I eigncr was unfit to exercise the right of gard their chief magistrate." Webster de-
! That address of the Union Central Corn-

suffrage with safety to the republic until he
,
fines itas “fidelity to a Prince or sovereign,” i mittee was signed by J. H. Harney, W. F.

I had resided on the soil for at least twenty- and so long as the Republican party had tbe 1 Bullock, G. D. Prentice, James Speed,

I one years, and that the Catholic could
j

chief magiatrate on their side it suited : Charles Ripley, W. B. Boone, F. 'Tumppert,

I never be trusted with power or place; them admirably to require men to be loyal. I H. Pope, Nat. Wolfe, and L. E. Harvie.

lend.” ' eod. than I om WaiitteM af teat Wr.
“If aot Henriqae Da Lorme, whaaa oaM B^fllah teee, which hM baaa my giddM

"rtoU^^^^rsTVw ^ Utotegh the., dettdato yam oT

wrd their chief mafflstratp.” Webiter do-
j

That address of the Union Central Com- 1

would and oo(jht to demeanor, ind yieldU to her F*« <*“

flnea it as “fidelity to a Prince or sovereign,” i mittee was signed by J. H. Harney, W. F. i wonriniy impulse to avenge bcrscifnpoa
i 0,0,1 . - . -

und so long as the Republican party baa tbe I Bullock, G. D. Prentice, James gpeed,
;

?*tempted it, and the same ftirnese shonld
jjjj coldaeae by coquetting with her band- Nw, I hoW, graaomaer, teaa yoa aavi

of radtea liam make their oppoaitloa elfrc-

pted a teal oa the benah of tee coart for «id «* aland off at this critical period

whkh he to a4Mr ranaiag for cinA. tor
aatkm’e htotory moatbing aboat

five yearn. Barely ao aae haa tee 1

I yielding to prejadices, to to tri-

to dkpate hto eeitirv fltaeue aad ability •* •*' *‘®" ‘® »»d ®U

either for teat poeHioa. or any otecr m *• *® Htoety

LETTPji TO ira. beck.
Laxisaiox, MajrU, I8H.

!
Jamtt B. Brrt. E»q.:

I DeabSis : We liEve been appointed a eommltl»«

I

(these men were gi-nerally Democrats). Now 1 it is a little tronbh-somc to them just now,
|

The only other extracts I will read are

I

they contend that the negro, who, alter the
|
when the President is a Demucrat. Few from two of the leadiim papers in Louto-

! experiences of hundreds of years in all ' men have forgotten what “loyalty” meant yille, and are believed to to correctly qnoted. 1

:

'on.. I
®u» irjiu ner cjo, auu luo u,cn » mu|ju rw™ . . . ... ^

' sittotions, and under the most favorable I during the last four years. A man who was The Louisville Journal, speaking ol the i longer trembled in musical cadence on the

cirenmsUners that ifoilanthropy could sng- . willing to stand by and swear to supiKirt President’s proclamation calling for seven- 1
"®‘F Jo remove them to by fr^k mo jn^nmer air, and her fooutepa grew alow

,
gest, even in tbe free States of the North, the Constitntlon as it te and the Union as it

,
tj-flve thousand men, says: generons treatment of and interronrsc with

^ her votee trembled wite pa^ aa iMm
I U.. r A e, f-., .od ™ 1...* «Ki,w.».d ..... <K.« K. ...M •'

' eoch other. How Derfectlv puerile—I had .. ...... k.;...i to leave the room, mytec; "Atmmtm Jtov-

aerretive Democrats a»^ to the tr^tment
; ^ grimed ao.1 sad; tbe light d

each will ^ive from the other if they^ ^ the merry laagh
cemented into a comi^t omnization The trembled in musical cadence on
only way to remove them S by frank Md »nd her fooutepa grew a
eenerons treatment of and intercourse with j

The old men sneered triampheaily. laag n «,• a weary tteae to watt.

Over Aateroate Ariiagtoa’e tweet teee the ^ own; bat I never tottered by tee w^
erimeoa Ufe-Ude swept taaMttaoaely, Md tm 1 knew yoar drur eyre welched te*

her voiee trembled with peeetoa as ahe rune ay eototeg aad yoar swaat dps yaaiyod ter

to leave the room, seyteg; “Aahemwff Nev- ^ saceMo. ’

er. sir! 1 am proad to owa that every i TAeir toy teemed too tarred fa* aphalfow-

throb of my life betoaga te Raymoad New- ^ PM, or other Itpe to iatedha

1
has been found unfit for and incapable of was, but objected to swear that he would

Kiio«iw»rc'c^Jnitio». and in th* name of the ' self-government, is to be taken out of I Indorse all the acta of the President, and all

whichM might aa|dM. Ratwam Wm Md
Mr. Roning. te point af qaatiRratioaa, H
woald hr eimply ridlealcaa to iaetitatc a

eompaiteoa. Jadge DavaO ia a greifirmaii

DcaUi H#tte €»eor^ Ea Bftdc^ra w'eulLr ^rRBtmc^oCtlilROpporluttyton

Hoa. O^ofipe E of Rtleif^ Md abk pmirDUtioii or oar c*mc. We are.

North Carolina, died hi tliat cHy, on Friday p, l. )

^ 1 J •
I other. How perfectly poerUe—I bad

du S,‘SLiJ'"or’ihJ : seTf-goveroinent, is to be taken ‘out of I indorse all the acta of the President, and all
toStoHfiST^oildemto?^^ ! i'

' veleil at thU changi, and feared 'it beto-
1 you for tt

I giavcrv from the rice, the sugar and the cot-
1 the orders of his snbordinatca, and all the ' ^criSn ritbSSi It to nnJorth^tot

* commo® object in new and a com disappointment to his suit’s sneeuae; ***,"*®f
"F

ton planUtiona of tbe South, transformed I acts of an abolition Congress, was de-
i , gtatesmsn but of a man. It to a ^11^ murfy F"®®

J,"
but Col. Arfingion saw in these aymptoras “V. ."y**.** TF_.^ _

oram manlj. moderate
;

at once from what they have assorted was
| nonneed and punished as a “Copperhead ’

i balrbraioed and miDous. If Mr. Lincoln con- beforehand about a few ixtty ofllce^and
, of melancholy only canee for fresh hope ^"**r>*"*f*^*^!.i

rcaaac. We are, U|,e most degrading and brutalizing posi- , and “roalcontenh” and if he did swear ' templated this policy in tbe InanRural addreea, thrusting their personal clalM forward ‘o pteaeiM. Artti

ni PKi?K*"'’ 1 *tlonln which niorUls could be placed,
j
rather than be tortured, and gave hto he to amllty dtosemBler if he has conceived It thedelriincntand, perhapa, dismemb^ent And to time passed on in light and shade, “’®~*®®*“F*‘t5,®®«®'-

THO>. H. KHFI.BT. .ta..J Committee.
|

without education or previous preparation,
|

bond, on who, by the way none but retort by the eeirare of of a party on wli^ success, in my o^^ binding sheaves of life and love upon which ^

w. II. MoiLKl-LAND, j Into free American citizens, with all the
|

a tUMoyal man would be accepted at surety,
I be Ts^mtoerably unfit for tbe^ exaUrt*Doei- ! ®e

‘he Confitltut lon and the
feastwhen “age’s winter of discontent” 7** i**”*F^*

who tarn, by edaealtoa aad atady, attaiaM I

>®®t. te tee sereaty-aecond year of hto age. i

the vufy highmt point of qnalifloattoa, aad ®®f® * Newbecn, Norte Carolina. -

to teotwaghly iaiotmad nf>oB ovary sabjcct gtadaatod at Vale College hi 181A after- :

which eaa jwaalMy he branght ag oa rtndled aad peactlced law, and was

(toteta. BoWag ia a mere clerk, and U ®1ectod to tee Legialatarc in 181A In 1830

we are emiaeUy taformed, a *«iy poor ^ etected a Jadge ol the Buprwnc

owe at 4ML Oeart, which ha resigned In 182S. He was

appoiatod Secretery of tbe Navy by Prcai-

ladwrmwg JahaeM. tert Harrteaa to 1641, and vras elected a
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LsxtxoTOX, M«7 is, tBM.

JfdMm. Prief^ Shelby amS AfcrWMntf .*

the mo«t demdlDff and brutaliEini; poei- • and “roalconlen^,” and if he did swear ’ templated this policy in the inaagnral addreea,

tion in which mortals oonld be placed,
{
ratber than be tortured, and gaye hta beta a pillty dlsseinbler If he haj* conceived it

j

without education or previous preparation, i bond, on who, by the way none but *7?f **i*^Mrw
into free American eitjzens, with all the

|

a diVovn/ man would be accepted M *n/®ty.
I L!(J b? to’^mlUraVu^lit foPtto^ ekaUrt^^

I rights, pnvil^res and immunities of the
|

gpies and informers were set upon bis track tion in which tbe enemies of tbe coitatry have
I most favored in the land. They arc fit for

. to obtain a forfeiture, so that tbe proceeds placed him.”
I judges, jurors, voters; yea, Congreasmen,

, could be divided among the mlliUry com- Again, the Journal taya in May 1861-
' Govomora and Presidents, and the roan

i manders, provoet marshals, and the vnl- ... .a , , „ .

to Aennnncrt u a rebel and a eymnethiser I r..re. ...’r, .nndln.r them n enmtmrlaon ...A” J®"*™.®"*, the pMple of Kentuc^

y pnerue i oau
^

gunny-haired Henriqne mur-
it IS for men who

, change, and feared it beto-
and a com- disappointment to his suit’s ineeeai ;

to be qnarrellng ArHngion saw in these symptoms
**

1™ ' of melancholy only canee for freah hope
•"** perseverance.

,
dismembement ^ passed on in light and shade,

Ik in fnv omnitiffi. . . . . « _ _a a a.

er. sir! 1 am proad te owa that overy

throb of my life betoaga te Raymoaff New-
ell, MZ< te my Oed.'”

“Moat ahameleas ghrl, retire from my
preeeoce!” Aad Cot Ariingtaw roea, tea,

hto voice hooky with eagrr.

ily from tha epart- “WeU weR mffP’

CHAPTER XIL
coacwaiou.

H mff r* “Who woald rrer

gruadfiitber uTOtted her, hawe teaagM ItT Aad Miu. Prv pwtowEwr
•aeetaelm haetUy, aad amphat iralty sa»

...K.. w.n.reHi to “otek anoM ttMthoe te tewaea, or inai nigut loiiows nay, ii wi« .-.v. imnnlAca of Tonth siovmiy;
. « . .

I doctrines and »ehemes of the Radicals are
; Rut affairs could not rwt forever in teto “iTorbid yoa teeing Beymowd Newell mcacM te

carried out, all civil liberty te at an endj and
, Ambrosia Arling ®«»*® while M to aa inmate of tte hoaeo. heel W an

la considerable despotism, in wme ^om, Ravmond Newell, and one itey * Hm

w

will swallow no the present United States. ... ..t ..m —..ih.k.. k.> —

^

i
oa teeing Raymowd Newell tacaeed to “pleh ap!’

a to an inmate of thle hoaeoi heel of aa immaaaa h

The JoBiaal of yeoterday pabUabm aa Sewator te Coi^oia te 1846, and re-elected

oOktei mport a< tec proeeedtega af a te 1840 ter a term of aix yean. Of late

mertteg afi Bhelliyvllle, Ky., ea tee Uth ymiuMhm devoted his time to fhe prac-

iaal., at white dalagatm were appoteted to tic* of hto profaaaioa.

the mma moatlMr te teia etty oa tee Mth.

The fSoUowteg reeelatiea was adoptod;

Ateohod, That wc tedoiue aad anirove of
th( reotomUoa policy of PreaideotJohneaa,
ond that vre will oastete him te hto potrioUc
effbrta to earry ant the aaato.

M e prmamt teto ortioRm tee Jooiwal, at

leaet It makea no ohjeelluw to it, whHe It to

daily dewoimctag the Demociatic Coavea-
tioa white tadiiiaafi tee Prealdent te mate
euonger tmma ttoaa tec tteeihy mnitiag aa
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Fellow-Citieess of Fatette; On a

call signed by over six hundred of our cili-

aens, a meeting was held in this house in

April last and delegatea were appointed to

attend the Deinoeratic Convention to be

every philanthropisl, or the Republicans arc i will be; they will stand by the Constitution
governments, time chungea

'7.* ®t>«® they were alone in the “study,” with

®®"® t*®t tbemselve* and God to hear, the

explanation was made that lilted tbair

Ki.^i. .f Itearis with joy and sweet eonddence and
the world with annshine and benoty agate.

^*"7
*^**i"5o* Colonel Arlington and Hcnnqne De

‘I obey yoa still, gruadtother, bat
wm kaivtrag, for paellmis—nalem tee W
eved ka the ‘oM sew”—“It ia a pane teg

that won’t ohapa Ha ewa ttateta|
’

“Why, /dW, fo* aae ’—eod l&s Netrie-

hmv Moot^ awl tee toMa af her sew

owing and admitting no ^rsonal alle- tense \j^5n»t J^lmtevCTVwer re "hostile f^ Lorme had gone to -New Market, and S*"- tily from her angered gn

ice of hto protemioa. ^p^l last and delegates were appointed to ^The Bnleigti Sentteel mvu:
I attend the Democratic Convention to be '

Thm hm bma etttegtottmd whet, before 1 held at Louisville on tbe l.t of Mav. Rea-
,

I :

eelv^^y them. Indrtd^

It U also true tW tbe RepablicanB, at
|

giance to anj man or set of men, when upon ilwwtusl »oU of t^Commonw^lh. In Newell, na bonseh^d cares intend
Imcs, put forth to the country and pledged

i be or they dtart*card its provisions. What other words, tbe L^slsfore, sccordine to the ' mto Uw, and tbe aonptiui preceoeni oi one
\eaAi of them. There was i

IJt a- at 4_d> a ^ arl.. - ..*% * . V _ _ a AK-^t_ vnanlfma* will F.ff 4Ka n...n.vlAS # k.. CMawaAPtt figbffl 1tort^fbmM th« fundamental maXlill . A a. .a. _ _• _aai 1_ X

Mnd Ht'nnoiie^ ^ womMi's howor.*' And she woat ban- «mI eo«pteee«Uy settM ****^??
» Vttrkwt tend Mrw Ul^Tom hsT oaMiwd ffTaodrireta ptnorwen. fertahlj la her

ort of true consUtu- I a farce 11

eir practices showed
j
noses at

JCV UIBrVKmiTA lie urVVIBIUUO. ** umi. ww**v. vwiue. vmm oaK^ioimi Uttt, teAA.vruiliK W lUtt — .

it is to see gentlemen turn np their manifegt will of the pcopie, sboutd decisrc tbe generation liecomea the ti

t sneh a Ixrtv of men as asaembled “en‘™litjr of Kentncky In this nnnatnrel.snd tc- of another.” Our only

: .vme ‘he^fre^h^v are lorel sueh calamities .« are the
. Louisville. beea4, toey are not lo^

JSe toe“p;^id^^^^^^gh many go^ men were de- enough to associate with, and claim that ,u haaarris. And when tbe Legislature Khali i

n. Indeed that was the oh- they arc going to form a purty of their own have done this, it may, in ou^inion. wisely P^?®'P’®1v7-^ ‘rA ff. ilnd tree
'

». For exam-
I to stand by tbe President and (be Northern adjourn, leaving the caore of peace and of .

tntlon. iV bile he and the littlejiand ol true

ivcntion, which
|
Democracy in their struggle with the Radi- courtitnilonal Government so far as K«m- men who ^er® to him in Uongi^ s^

•solved cals, when the President and the Democra- 1

®A f£®
»‘rogg>'"« *® 8rine .he ship of State now

. . ..A* a. A.*.
'

vk»40v u
mwm vvvvmr i

Iwcive mediatoTA whom tbe people of the tedrilt on a stormr ocean, back to her old

e fundamenul maxim
^ break the charm ot their privacy,

ily escape Irom jnat
^

^

there portrayed, to in
j^jQnal refereaee to the task in which they

hirhiet Dooitloaa te the State andnaUooal ' They were instrueted “to use every legiti-

departmwafr of OwvcrameaU and adoraed i mate effort to hare such a ewdidate nomi-
|

oM Ulattrtted them aO. In the Senate ol nated and such a platform adopted as would ,

tec United Stotw te tta palmy daya, when
|

unite and harmonize eveir elem^t of op- according to Us own judgmcni.
It waa ttae orowa of tlioaa frond inteUectual poeltion U> rodlcaltam in Kentucky. euftentlM to that balance of poo
Aitei^fi Miai wore mrtkiDated in hr the A tmn.ber of citinens attended the Con-

,
perfection and endurance of on

stoomwr teitoa teaa tea tteeihy mettiag ,
aa. rttt^m^- vontion aa your delegates, and L at one of depends: and we denounce tbe lawkss invasioa men oi me a«e^ maum more .o,«. m.u ~

the foDowiv raonlatieH. adoatod Mnv lot a^TZ* wnii.i n r^v ana ftelhMn h* . them am now here to give an account of
i

8v armrt force of the soil of any State or Tor- the Kentucky Democracy? Are they fit will now read some extracts from the Lon-
ine loiiowmg raonianoM. anofwaa any « teip—Wahstor, Clay^ Calhoan—he was them, am now nere lo give on accoaai. oi

, Dretett. as among . areneiatm for the Conservative gentlemen iaviile Democrat:

C’HAFTRR IX.

TWO uFK-rsTsa.

And yoa wiU not go with aa«,'Amy 1

Mod to p> wp to ter ‘OM HaffT to nol swwtog

to do tor Mr*. Arihiftoa, I eooM toa how
mso Aaay ‘•et ho* Macho*, aad 1 jate

«M to myaaif Ihte, -That’s a ms^a
dtod siwv.’ and I eooid soo, Sam teto

tha Cotoael waa oa tt* wtoete and 1 feH

nominated Mr. Lincoln, resolved I ^s, when the President and the Democra- 1 *" 5?^," ®A JS®
' »‘/®Sl"®8 brine the ship of ®®7

,

watch, and, glaocing upon U, te a vciy happy, bat^ now I” aad AtobroA Artteg-

••Tliat the maintenance or the right* of the cy, so far from favonng secession, are now
, v w .-a 7*? c®avntehr^ cteapad tte ta^ the h^

fkatc-.audeapecUlly the rtabt of each Slate to
! Striving, with all their combined enerelea, thatbijh cuBiodUnship. Thi^ It ieemi! tou«, eomhaL

“ o clock. Ton are excuo^ ht herwwu, white the hot tcogg fcU wror Bct

ordvrand control iu own domestic institatlons
|

restore eleven seceded SUtes, and to ! as it nUinly seems to tbe people at large, is r
Ftiss Arllnglois; and then taking up hia ptoe ehnak s wrong haart-dropn of lagalah

accordimt to Us own judgmcui, exclusively, is
, combination witli their Represento- what the Legislature shonld now do. •*} ‘™V‘ ”“®“ k^ « pe® continued to write rapidlj over tbe “Yoa gnad-parvate arny saver taaaeat

‘Ivcs to pul down the Ridicals. Are the That was soon after the election of dele- man in bis *®RP®jJ> “®
iS.til^ifh ‘ concluding pages of the mannseripl lying Am 1 to live tto. kopiag •gateet bate

ated m by the
and ttateeman-

Toa graad-par^te may saver

”7: good—aad he went away agate Tha old

rTl foika saver ted loak the seah# a«a* thaA

La?U Thay seamed ilaat i p n telr li aha at sitotohmff

Tha laaehcr went away tan, aad Mina Atojf

Si that havaaM apte bar awB lasto, amdgoA
Mia thi*. Aha aovar did wmm Re

by teto great MaembiMe, wUl prove: temogateed aa an aqaal and a peer. Aiajn- onr action.
the ^vest of crimes.’’

1 who have called tbe Cot
U w- -A—»— .K-. 1- .» e itotae had few equals, aa^o tnperiors;

{

tt e feel that we have in all re^wete com I _ _ ^ ... , ,, 1 of M^rt 'ffiiot thev I— I aad a* a «M«nsic aad pariiamentary otmtor I
plied with your instrnctionfi, and we found I The President, in h-s inaugural addn«, *

©J
“ay. IfnoU they i

ihelortclaa he was almM nnea^ssed. the delegates from all parU of tbe Stele ae- pledged himself to the oliscnance of this
;

I

Added to hfeanperKto^tahilitkA he« ' airXcome wShte tl

Srr'efev.teT^ «f dumeter tha,
' were disrrtrtrdi^ candidatM and del^t«

' L^obrectfon to"ns Tn
tood./ mm. ao lea. than

-‘J^®

i

rftory, no matter under what pretext, as among 1 associates for tbe Conservative gentlemen isvllle Democrat:

I

the gravest of crimes.’’ who have called tbe Convention for the SOth Let Kentncky preserve her nentrality, and she

inivAj w„u jou. luctiuvuvreo. .u,. ..v— The President, in h>s inaugural address, * ®J***F^ ^m"“V In'/hwTMHWolJ't^t'l^ from tti^MrUms of tee^lani^'western^-Vrd*
the delegate from all parte of tbe State ae- pledged himself to the oliservance of this

:

pf tb« President ana Dis p^y, iot tMi e^
sontfiern Ohio, southern Indiana and south- : l mm wia

mated by the same spirit—personal prefer- principle. He said in that address: 1
bi«M all who sixs or may be pardoned, Md minols will stand by tor m a man, and we Iri.sh Republic.

wrre thrown aihie. rrivate felines I all who come within the terms of any past sre very much misuken if Tennessee will not <«,. fnilowiiur ia CoL O’Mahonv’fi letter
*“®* ”® P*>n»ore, directly or IndirccUj, to

, „r ftiture amnesty. The mere statement of
,

heartily cooperate.
following M LOL W atanony

were disregardrt, canCidatm and ael^,«
interfere with tbe inslUntlou of slaveiy in tbe .ug. obiection to ns, in view of the succeed- :

“Cotoservalive men from all parts, both North of resignation :

alike seemed willing to aacriflrt self for the It e,Igig l believe I have no Uw-
| .how* its follv and the Inslnceritv '

‘*®"***' will join her standard to stay the- HEAiHir vBTEBfi F B.)
common good, and the result is before the ful right to do so, and I have no laclinalion to do 1

Jjj®*®’
®"

1J’ R„f i «nnten<^ fratricidal hand which Is now being raised in iu»nr Ynaa Mnv It i

country. Over eightv counties were repre- • so.” I T.**" »k-AkI anger and ft.r)-.”-lLonUvtlIe Dement, April
' New Yobk, May 11, 1866. t

oented a lonrcr numWr than la uaaal eTcn On the 22d dax of Anril 18(51 Mr Seward
' a# It maj acem, that the xerj men 1^51 JameM .^Uephmjt^ C.

, .. ,

nnHerthe tniWl fsrorahle rircnmstancefi e«- ' wv^iSnto \ir ulnUtor af thi pluming themoelTea npon **Ooc other featnre of these upeechee of Mr. Brothbb: 1 feel It to b« ImperatWelj

nJmllT^hcn tht Lariilatnre U not in’aes- th^Em^rer N tonsethelrfrvorite phrase Li^'® »»d we stoik for tto incum,bent .»P©®. «®«._*‘ ‘W» “®*®®“‘®“

conatiy that be will reottre no ptaaaals.
"wwv mi*u.

tha- Botttag his seal of coodemaMioa oa a
~

litacaer whioh 1* so proiiRc of oorraptioa, ' I^~The Journal Is as

fraaren of oar CoaaUtatloB deeaaad tt ae-

. . : tented, a larger number tton is usu-xl even
dumb aa an oyster

n,5,I favorable circumstances, es-

ceeeary totografl e cteaae apoa IL forGid- 1

^ difference of scaU --
ding any oAear of tee OoreraoMat frw ac-

|

“eot tottweca tt and Mr. Seaton at would
gJJ*®®*

a®T psaaRt from say Ung, priace
^ prevRt tt from aapporting that gentleman desire

"/rTeSS^vteto fV JSvtodsaf. A-drew ' ^ ' ^h‘,“

wrtiing to Mr. Dayton, our Minister at th«

Court of the Emperor Napoleon, and treat-
their favorite phrase, Lincoln and we sbalE for the present, have done incumbent upon me, at this momentons

silently, allowing her to complete her oecn- vow, though my heart la atwaya yoa* own.

nation and walk to the door, before be broke Whra we atoet agate—omd 1M that w« “ i" wtmr'
the stilineae with his voice. Then be said shsdl—if yoa hevu remotecd foMhihl, yoa * F^'

tenderly, gently. “ Amy, little Amy, ernme eaa tell me. If ao4—if aaeaMMriea ef Ritte f? ^

fo mer’’and he held out hU arms to efassp Amy ore like dreoa* of a vomiahad aoto, _Im
her to his heart. 1

wlH stlU p*ay aa 1 da now—Hod Msa^ T^^LjaTl teto

—
,

,—; V. 77 ' I neoa noi innner eianoreie me proposiiion .Ivava
while its enemies could only object nm the revolution is without a caasc: It has not .

F
looked “too genteel” for an old- even a pretext.

1 •

JUtesMA, is Hill If to (hr thmJU < his omm
|

‘Ae tort repeatedly tad disttert fitohioned Democratic assembly; men of all

stedes of political opinions were there. ' Moral and physical caures have detrrmln'
-It is just as dear tbaf it ia witbontan object,
wal and ithyKical ranres have determined In-

always been tor lue uoverameni, ana
i,e distinctly staled that the Chicago l‘c.

, .u- . 4 , ,a .

have none of the sins of the rebels pUttorm, as regarded the tariff and My reasons for this step ore twofold, t

and rebel sympathizers on their heads, are slavery, wonid be sacred to hie Administration, "The first is my conscloneness of the tact

as much, nay, more responsible for the part and at no other point has be retraced or essentl- that in consenting to the recent diaastruus to come!”

I never bade you leave me, Amy.”
Bnt yon were to eoU, I could not dare

i tt Uagfered Uka a hiM
M, I could not dare “Our paths will lie so for opart,” he sighed.

“Yet we win moet agate, Kav. I know tt—

I

ao, darling*” feel It. Doa’t baaodoopoadtoA Rehapo-
ly heart aches to re- fW sad patient. The totare ealla to yoa

aad tec Draiofisf t of Aevotioa to tbe policy of President John-
ooUlM than evar boset or encompaaaed any
of hfo n*adr oto*u(i. aad tec Democracy ot

KeaSaeky ptodg* him m mmirmm *ad hmrfo
sx^gto* i* hit #Hds to R^TORK Mr Om
ttiuUm aad Ifo UNION qf (hr ataitt.

4PlW AaOr% MML to whl^ tbe Rodicola art blttcrij op-
. thMl rMFSIfl rutti. r.«v.vK:Kma »* Stts*. au ll«-«rut^v•*K; lugx^tteavr* lUCir turn, jECiMWUtiW I/J auK.li xauviivivru «« vfollfontito Kim t\n tn Sin dtovtnnrfw W I II lURTC wiKJtovw tim bwuq jvoasto a tresfi^vv^v a^v * • —.a,—

v

" pooed. aad vet MLTS ttaot there ta no imDort- %V DuvaII of h1i eminent 7^^ ^ lede^Iy connected with the new co^ for lalterlniir In the work they had be- w*r^ of hopeful trial will have ended in a ftaico. would love me oa of yore; bnt It toojt you
’'”***’ ***

S I th7offl^ F®u. I do not mention this for the pur- K*. “n My^secoud reason for resigning orloea farther, oh! so much farther from me! Ahy
ut w material dUfeiaocc between tt and fo®*?- ^ «nd ©•^©‘‘F ‘® » <“ ^ meraton^of the Lo^

Lnd !n°”ttn- ' ®f fl®di®ff f«®l‘ the post record of
> gest are not at their own doors.’^[LoulevlUe from a hope that I shall thereby remove an was this, Raymond?

I

Mr. Seaton, who la a member of that party.
, ,nMk—von all K!^w him Tito tions la either cie win remain ths same. ' any set of men, but merely to show that Democrat. Feb. >4. mi. oixstacle to union npon a common Irish “Ambroste have yon t rigto to qomi^

promoted by their slmciicc ), certainly their will remain snblect to exirtly the same laws and a time petKCcnted the men they had deluded,

Presence comd not have added suytteng in form* of admlnirtration whether the revointlon i and b«^-on>‘®5 •s^®l®<* ®f ^7®«J® 1

b..t to the turntotocnmightof your •”«®'®-^®^
Issneissimply submission to that policy or dis- best interesU of the Ifish race, as also to resso^ ’ The scroll of yae la anroito^^regttoar yy
anion and war. Kentncky will accept the issne. niy prevlouB unvaried policy. It matteii “Wnat! did yon mito mv love, when yoa dobm apoa It; »— waaa oi saueam aoa

And Mr. Lincoln might os well know, once for mtie now to recapitulate what were the could command the worship of a man like waittog la* yuar ottoag giaap, WMU B ova*

all, that Kentucky rakes war withal! Its rearftil ar„T,nients and what the pressure brought Henriqae De Lorme*” and his jeoloas lip the world!”
J^s^uences And when war^ to" bear upon ms in order to force me to curled icomfuily. Up rooe Raymond Newell, mate btoto by

dVrt rroS? my Mritied of .ctioj^ ^
tcrics of Kentncky will be pointed, upon what Enough that the attempt has ended in dis- Ufe’s devotlonr she a^ed pamiontta y. airf b^teg hi* abo^re back a^
soil the steady tramp of her invading batralions aster—that the eaergies of the Brotherhood >‘tt hy did yon daaert me, when he came, lute air, aoio:

.
„®®** ©» F®*»

will he hcanU or in whose bosoms the keen have been paralyzed, and that, nnleoa yon if yon were indifferent to him?” Amy Arlington, saall to my dreuaa afoa

shall snccert or fail. In the one case the Brates their turn, persecuted by their Abolition ‘ bis Abolition
will have been defeated and

have been paralyzed, and that, unless yon if you were inUtnerent to l

can rettore it to hope and vigor, its object “Because yon were so haughty and stern;

will have been defeated and Ra long yearn I believe, too. If I feigned indilference, you

poacd. aai yet aaya that there is no impori-

rtMugie that tht Damocrati
aot todutoc Prealdeat J

ItoOey*

Amy Arlington, shall to my dream aad
id stern; ambition. Whatever aaeesto tea tofiaiv

nee, you years hoM for am, whatever traphlu I win.

atiU WiU I torn to yoa, dayster aad hopa of e*a m Mena dk sad aww
rttu*

,’bis^j?iSSie hisir isi R- te-M.

“Havro^^M Moa taam aaee laey ww.

“No, hare yoaP’ aa6 Wia. Pry laakad ap
te aa oagar, expaetoat fioltar af iiligkg .

ttel some “aew* ' wa* wUkte tb - giaap off

“Ofoyailtevaaererlrtl affaiyoldteiffa

•f aowtag for tto foaiHy . Thle ooto dreas la

a u*aa«aa Mia. Newail asKto a» Um o«^
day. Wail, 1 wa* ap there a day nr so boahia

te«y were laarrirt, and she pr* me Tafia’

of -good thiaga’ la aaA aad fiha atetood

me tor wiiteag dmaa wteto fiatte sad
ir- • tto Mr whiu red and wraalh aff

ersM MaoanmaL Oh! hat ttoy were beo*-

tifhff atoiaidito WM nrighty happy, aad
she toaked tm, poor Ihtng’ tenM wottad

loog Rfififigh. FhttRBa hpaw*! Then wtoa
they toarriod, aad eaato huaae again, I west

la got work, aad there ttorr wfifi* fiittlaf

aide hy ddfi te tto little bead paa-

io*, iaaghteff aad tatkiag joafi «
gtaetel aa tkoogh they had aaver

tod aay tiaahia te tto waate i aatote’*

haipfotRa' gtedta*atottyiito.aadI«M
•o right oat te ay ftaia way; aad ^
taaiB nate ap te tor eyes, bat to fiaaited

aad said : Yea, Mto NeMtohary. wa watt-

After ttali wUI tbe iomul dere repeel tta w u . 6hw*4 ....d.
' of Clerk of tue Appellate Court, tutions and lawd, caitomr, h.ib

tog« ‘tot tht Demoerntic Ooaretoloa dM 1 «®l •R®“^Tf®® *1* .^®’^
.

The «»• 1» rither c«»c win remain
UoM that tt U abottng the De- olBce can addnothing to hU repnUUon, be •*“

J* Jj®"”? “ h

«

Qemocrat. Feb. M. ISiH oixstacle to union npon a common Irish

_____ ^ Kw«Kkv for whal it rliarwM cm and will dimlfv it A distinirnishrd
*”••''"'-”1 “»« fartlirr fact that tbe new we are in the mire,” and that a general atit- ' P{« “

mociaeyafi Aeatacky for what tt chaiges . <»n and wui tugnire it. A aistinj^isboti
pr,.»ident, as well a* the citiaen? through whose

, which I understand means not only
as its foUnre to tedorac tbe policy of tbe lawyer, he oe«upicd for many yc« the to- suffrages he has come into the sdminfslratlon. but oWirtoe, may as well be agreed lrart”"w^

1 u u. fittlon of Orcult Judge in an adjoining Dis- has always repndintrt nU designs whatever and
; h.r™“nt«n“vio. !™. I-w?.

as I “There are some principles born with the peo- platform under yoar guidance, among all me thus? Are you nut the betnxthed wite Tbew reiei

la *^k17 of my countrymen that are true and sincere of Heurique De Lonne?” he asked ear*- g<^ bye.
die, and one Ik, that all (.OTernmenls_ derive r‘ ir „.tt„. l-„.1 MW..I no Down I

ower-< from the consent of tbe gov-

PropoaiUM to PwotpwR tfoe Callte.
I
Prtaidete, tt dedarea ito wUlingness to sup-

: gome ten years ago he ran ngntost wheneve? impaled
Hwoter CwwrewUw*.

^NtetL DtaUfet,” te an article te the Cte
iber of tee party oppuaed to that and defeated Ubn. Tbos. A. Mnr?hnll for i»g H*' s.vstem of sUrcry^ ^

. ... .. tlma d**MhBt(ffit4/hm ttnrf ltoto>a

policy. Co«M aaythiag be more eoatra-

to hlmTnd^^ro& i
o®. «® 7® “»F •»

Urcry at It Is exl-tlng nnder ' gether In future. Men who live i®

d laws. -The case, however, - houses should not throw etonea. There

ciotott Gatrtt^ Mggesta that “It wo«M he
. dirtaty or wtreasoBablc—more defiant of

'

heitsr to pettpowc tee fiOth May Cowvcb- eommo* ae**e or entirely tecoohistent? it is no slight tribute to
tion nnfiil Jnae 30th, and tore both wli^ I bar will bear me out li

r^l^ «*P~RteA" RoUi .Tto Itonteern BnpUat .Convention.
l^^o-^B-ptotConrtotion, formed S„“|^rhif^Su-.j??i

wteg ttunrid he there by aQ naeano,
,, RuaaellviUe, Ky., to-mor- of office expired, and

^r^ row. Tto. Is a mtotonary body, oompooed TOnxnjtti^ight tote mttn any fnrttor patt- ^ «p,^UUv« from ail tbe churebes,
P<meiB^ H ^ pottponod from g^ asooctottona, aad anxUUry socicUes

J* : oftbe Boptiat denomteatfon of the gouth-
*7^. ^ I «» *«to*a, incladteg MaryUnd and Mlsson

-̂
’"****

- *‘ 8as chai*. of the mitotenary opere
Thii is

I

^ detoRlitotJo.. both torelgn «d
tod ttoomprito* a large told ta-•faoM maaaUy “rebeT’-aad tto Jonraal w-atW .k-

JtiilM nf th4» rourt nf AnnMU a« m timp the CouMitotloo Kud taw#. The cum*, however, DOUSC8 BDOUla not tnrow etonei. mere ao^ y« w
wouWDotbe ftinyprePODted were I to omit to : has been a ipreat deal ol history made and

and In a Uistritt wheo and uy that any tacb eflbrt on hin part would be un-
i foreotten In the Iasi five or six Tears, and In i ^ri;

emed. \l^n whole communities will aot coo- hs I haye been la the recent quarrels among I
sent, what ta to be (lone? 8hail they be forced? tbe American Feolaiis, many good Irishmen been!
We shall not diMUM the rifrht of secesAloD. It rnsy regard me with feeiiuirs of personal
doee not come into tbe cum. Deny iL and i,gw*iiii« with which tbev cunnoireirird yon. here

^*Ambroal^ haye yon a ri^t to qoealioa the bhM-eyed Httle mm afwa aad aipiM. kMoed her wm4 MootMft ftam
e thus? Are yon noi the betrothed wUe Tbon retaaetan her sahi, “goad bye, darltefp sUnj hair so tartB* MkOh sMaftw* that
Heurique De Lorme?” he asked ears- icood bye.”

, , ^ Mde me fcel how hmmmm 1 wae ta tbe

in Ibie cause of our native land. Mixed up cstly. Down ^ wcnilod jta^ ^y And Mtaa NalttahM^a votae 0ow
as I have been la the recent quarrels among ei» not, Raymond, and ncTcr have where ytinM • enmson mmm mam tne

tai*by. ^orsonl:
the American Fenians, many food Irishmen been!” bine hlUa hMe fmm Ihm^w ta dreoM theakfa* they aee taMf*”

“Tour <randfbtber told me differently,” vleh of Kold-tta«ed mtai; while tmtaOM
ta the shrill voiee M» frj^ m

Down tto avewM to we*M hfo way o
liere sntnnm’a ertetoou kfoam tttofo tto T*®**-.., .

worid.-’ A*d Mto Nettlthwre’a re

stiaagely weak aad kaaky. Paov i

“^n. Pm tkawkfhl tk*y aa*

II r w*’ **"”
15 I

power* of the tfovernment over them is derived ‘®* preserrt JunUmre, utoy to
1 1 wish to recorti froni tke consent of the governed? Beside*, all ‘he good to onr race that the Ft
into minute de- when war hertn*. when will It end* WIU it Brotherhood and myself expect of It,

prominent facts nut defeat forever the object, the restoration of that it may promote unity of plan and con
of men and par- this Vnlon? We sre Mtisfied If will. -Time sijd cert of action, fruternal harmony with stead

topkily Mouad tto intermteable

^ ImM betofur’ aepled tta*

of it, and I did not mentiou it to you ravseM beeauae,
peto

D and con- never intending to falflll iheir expeetstiono, Un

any of bis co1U*a|ruea. When bi* term vrrotc to Mr. Adams, the American mints-

of office expired, and he bad become by ter to England; and in his official instruc-

law Chief Justice of Kentucky, he was in ' tions lo hmi spoke as foilowb:

ties at the biiinning of this war, and will ‘‘'Mj'? ®‘ fr»‘ hope and firm resolve in the Fenian lety
”

begin by citing the resolutions of the Ken- Force will destroy all nope of such a re-
j[ honor to remain in Ira-

• “ttT

tucky Legislature: It is too Iste to talk of coercion in any shape: tcrnlty, jmtr^totBen^tereM'

August, 18G4, by common consent, the Con- “You will indnlge ia no expression* of harsti-

I of KpraBMtoUvea from ail tbe churches, sei^ire candidate for re-election to bis ness or di*resporL or even impatience, concern

State atooeiatkma, a»d auxUUry socicUea rtd ^^ou aplust tto tof jto the ll'to
•fthe BapCtat deoomiBatkm of the ftoiitb- *• ^ *L^ whlb* remember tbst thoee 8uu*s are now, ai

, JM AiteffM i MttrTrifotiH mnA wurnn .

thc mlUtaaj dcspot wbo. With hta UDprio- they always heretofore have bt.*en, amd, notwitbMAMa, meuMuag naryiaira ana Miesou- dp^d satimpa, thoa trampbMl upon and piandlux ibeir temporary eelfdeluAiou, the)
rL It has rhaiyi of tbe nstasloiiary opera-

i cniabed In tl^dast the libertlt't of the pro- must always conUnne to be, equal snd honorec

tern, tt tee dem»tettio.. both toreign «.d
m.Jorit^^ SlS?."thU,^oat1li

douseatie,
aad tt eompriaes a large aad hi- '

4CT10K or kemtcckt RBsPKCTtxa rzoBBAL It is Compromise Or wBr if coerdon is sttemptrt.
BZLAT10SS. Lincoln mast see this; sad if be doe* not, his

,1 1M1 Mr Di-tinre W Pwlne ran-
' advisers, some of them, can not fall to see lu

J“.?t .We. fire of the ttoeara of tho« receding

dient servant,
MAHON y, H. C. r. B.

M. M. ^nton, and to a^reut was it to re„pniher that thoiie BraUs are now, as Uoore the following joint rcsolntions:
tto militaay despot wbo, with his unprin- tbev always beretofors have been, aad. notwitb-

|

-Kcootved by the Ooneral AsrembiT of tto tondwrcton.-l Louisville democrat, reornary
following to the text Of the reply bow hopeleaa t

Cipied satimps, thus tramphMl upon and KiaiidlDg their temporary relf-deluKion, they commonwealth of Kentucky, That this Oeneral
. , thn editor* frleen h« Mr Htenhens u> Mr O'Mahunvon did ask for me

erttobed ta tto dust the litortiia of the peo ma*t always conUnuVto be, equal and honorS AKsemblj has heard with profonnd regret of the Mr. Prentice and Mr^H^ey, tto editore given by Mr. Stephens to Mr. U Manony on
,

Mk. STKPHKNS’ ACCIPTABCK OF MK. O’ma- we oarta
HOXT’B BE8IOBATIOB.

Ito^e if yOU drtliy^

The following to the text of the reply bow topeleaa were

I did not care to cansc you froitleas anx-
iety

”

“Why did yon object to my desired aoHc-
ttation ofyonr band?”
“ Becanse, I knew grandpapa would be

angry at my objection of Henriqae. before

I bad s-en bun in bis manlv excellence andI bad 8®en bun in his mani) excellence and .'ffSy .**y*

.

beauty—(we parted cbildreui—and I be-
UtoaiTitoe a *eei,

lieve if yon delayed, whths to dtoeovered ‘te« butdeu* of misery ai^ ry*

.. .n — toutt be o* «j waj h*M, fc* Pve a TRlM’

5! a!5.!°tf5S5^ ar aewime to io baton l m* go t* *ua ^
hall witkott such ahadowB thasu Is *o heart

i*»a aad coma hv lo tod tha -Rwa,*
wtthott tt. RROriea ^tTpiT^

fib* awwered bmk, m shs aad* a lopM

After weary ymm ai woMtac thay

asart M tt.SmU'TZl. BMmbetBhip throogboat the Ri^icalfocUoD, tliat they could not trust to

.

I

^ •• tee Bowte. Yfoere will b* dolugate* from every ttolr usual expedient of placing soldiers
jiiiii|*mi iiiMiiy ae

I

goatk*ni State, tor tee first time for many

Tj,. **J*******“ i

F«fifi*> tR* ***F prevented, a*d this to the

~VT “®*
fiitt ateetiag tt the Convention since its

a crowd am that day.
| koMlagita scusiona once te two veort.

I

Rev. De. M m. T Brentley, of AltonU, Oa.,

*T*.^‘^***** *"
!

M Rpfifi*ed to prctoh the tatrbduclory ser
' 0RB» wUI mon ,rfl1 endeavor to keep tbe read-

dhr . Let *teo fvtber pott|iam»ent" be goothet*
taacrihad apon tt* hnna.r. H tt to deterred

!

to JoM SMh we ohMU like ta know what
there wOl to to draw a crovrd oa that day.
Theiu to ta to no Tohaoeo Fait here teen.

|

Thfi ’—‘R of tee Bcate AgtiMltaral So- 1
etety wQ] ntt to here, and tto OIrem wttl ^

,
nttto harel Then what te tee name of „oftto
an that a aeMihfo.wfll there be ta draw thfo impe
a eiwwd tt teat llmtr Mo! Mo!
tha Mh tt May to (te day. Tl

The rt—gf Rom May 7th to tee fiOtewm P«rtanfo«

aifottMe aad jwdieions. Than tot tee Jonr- data, Mr.
aal fitick Bke grtm death to tto fiOUi! It

{

anbottUii

mast aot eoma down a .iagle day! Tbe ' CRVuntl

ttreas wifl draw a big crowd, aad tee To- I
fiblde by

touea Pttr will draw a crowd, aad tto Ag- when he
(‘caHnialaaethM will draw a crowd, and aa hfo ptadg

nth Inrrtwn aita Die of Kentuckv. that Duvall would not members of this Federal t’nion, and that their
|

resolutions recently adopted by the State* of 1 Of the Journal and Democrat, are both gen- tendering the resignation

:

oth loreign and P, ^ eWlrt’hv «nrh n mninrilT ns to citizens, throughout all political ml*nnderarand-
I New York, Maine aud Mas»achuretts, tendering

: tlemen of eminent ability, and have great Mwranpv
a large and hi- : »nJ aliee.Hou*. *tfu are art always must I men and money to the President of the United

: Influence in forming public opinion in Ken- Mbtboix

romrhont the u Vt th.5 be our kindred and countrymen.” | Sratea to be nsrt in coereing rerraln sovoielKro Both of the Joarnals at one time '

^
^

^ And I may ns well notice here, to avoid 15® ‘“‘® ®»««c®ce to the Fed- ? coercion, and approved the action •A'*" Cr V<^V,^
reference to (ther^r, the ceie^trtre.-i®'-^,'3“^“^,,,,.t^„^^ to obey the

, felJF
opte^

ere hli projects wbeo too skodow o«t tkaeonllghtofllta, wWeft*itao RRii*4 i»4 AMtaMta md
he would not say •nay.” I* tft* ftrtora. U ta a MaMd aatwrv MbmIL of UmIt
h) me now, Raj?*^ aad aha which can look bayo^d; a iweat tailh which - aM«ta Mnitai^WB mk
[fhl cAroest ere* to hta mmi- can remata OMhakew, whao tha haart ta

MBTBOroUrAK Hotkl, I
!

Yokk, May 11, 1866. j :

bq.:

f opinion yots acted wise- I

,
ThntthlsOeuemlAaremby receive ®*„‘®®,

!,
®

, .
re'uting to oo^7 •"« , j uatrioticallv in tendering vonr restg-

•W LegiKtotnres ofNew York, Ohio,
:

call oftbe President for troops in April
m2, wo^^^

MaKsachnsetts as tbe Indication of a last.

Do yon believe in me now, RayP’ aad she
retort ber bcnntiftil earnest eyea to hto ami-
ling face.

‘T believe in yon, .\mbroaia Arlhigtou,

next to my God !” be replied.

CHAPTER VII.

HKKXiqrs’S KKJKTION.

That same night, when Henriqae De

wrong with aagoiob.

S
rectnrta oi a lew remote ronnue
1* military orders tailed to reach

tainrt almost as many votes aa Mr.

CHAFTBR X.

Ntewyeanttjay aad aaciww had hSM

S
tbered to tto sUewee s*d glooaa ot votee
M SM peel. Hearts had tom toakw;

new ries beea foiaatd, fowd hopes boR
blighted fiuBhaaaaa fioohad ami ihadows
folM te tea dha crypt tt the kaama heart.

ere tt tee OocBtu posted as

thfo teapoctoBt body.

to the artinn nf did in the whole jodicUtl district. True, be [«» fi“d malnUin
to tbe action of ^ ^tron , Demti-rat aiway.. Bo h.s tbe

I
President; so have a large majority of the ih>/a<

nUes which ?oiqwt or nor ^uriJ^“^re^ ,
I*. ‘he ‘iuv^or of the State ofKratuckyls here- ed affaire here. It must be needles# to tell Lorme rrtnmrt from “New Market,” he ^

acb, be Ob- throwing or telertSdng with tbe ri^its or t*rab- hy rMuealrt to infoim the cxeCTtives of^ cTO^ion on tbe^
you why I feel bound, however, in trutb resolved fo teat hto fate for bappinem or 7^*5 .”**.*!?**” .

F “•ph*
Mr. Benton llahrt Inatilutions « tboae Prates: but to de- “Id ^‘fi,‘«fi.-hfi' t‘ ‘® *h®

5* to sav that in “nctioning this divergence disappointment Therefore, when ne beard have been a were nleepliif, fo*

True, be f®“d and maiuUin the saprenucy of the 'Jonstl- i
A_*“mbl^ ttot^when^^fet«"rnVb"rr

: ^o“^sofomli%e^gre ^Tke^TOmmon from tVl^^e faith%u “With a. -I “cre. iLpm to.
1- .. 1.1 <h. ®‘®*‘' solemn pitugco to mane coiniiiou . eri.n* W. sonsr noon her Ilw. be callrt ber. and when

Life spad aa la ««aa 6*w,
fo gimli rythm aadcaOtai
Ova* tb* gaMm «aoto *FB
LareWM OadH^blaeaai
Rap# tofobt bowed thttr b
SfoBao, Rs MTUt h**am<
Alfiar aMfitataremar lafo.

Nomu wtt^ ttbItoM
Jwv ktasvik^^Imv keta
ad* Nfo Haavaa tettore i

IT* The Daurocrat evade# the most im
Ntaad^atat we made agateet Ifocaudi

o 77 .
dignity, eqnalliy. and rights of the several

President; so tore • J*fF® ®fij®^F ®‘ prates; and tiut as soon as these objects are ac-
CDcn north of the Ohio, with whow the oompliAhed the war enurht to eexse.”
Conaervatirea seek to affiliate. By, I be-

thchmrpoee indicated in said resolntions, the
. , nrevent the consummation of their weakness, bnt committed a crime leas ex- song upon tor II

peoSe of Kentncky, uniting with their brethren , .
P„

, . in,™,!-! historian will cusable in you than in any other man ; tor she joitirt him,
«fthcPouth,rtll, as one Mn,TOlatBnch lava- design^ Yet the im^tiaimston^^

you shonld have known that yoar project
,

azza, where thi

sioD of the soil of the South at aU hazards and to have to tell, that in less than n year many J “
,

- llcvc, was General McCiellan; so, certainly,
,

Tel in the lace of ail these resolutions and

date, Mr. Bolting. We cbaiged, that alter
S.7es“for‘’p,^lfdTOt"rt STreThlrr^tottegart

1
fievrt>u oppostid to every movement that before sad ?-eh *” '

' ^aabottUtag hfo name to the Democratic Bute This Democracy is, in some quarters, sitlons for settlement. Terms which all the ^^mong the members ot the Legtalatnre lltho^^ would lead thefree Irishman of this eonti- “Gone to the wlntla, ‘•ecanee they knew ‘

•”
item, ttx years ago, aad agreeing to urged as an objection to bim now. It to a WbigS and Democrats in both Houses of were many men now prominent among ,L.|, with^rhp^^nth- nnn ®«“‘ fr®*® ‘*‘* original aim and holiest dnty I‘ was lilie to make me aad when yon were ‘R*w‘

ly and to boRd by its dertaioB that ®>«‘® The objectors would sop Congress accepted, were rejected by the Re- the so-called Conservative leider^ and »ev-
™®“

“®,‘, ol the Fenian Brotherhood—direct asetoi- coming home, Henriqne, and tor piqwnl,

Ifo^h^frfrwtrt port no m«i who, in^good faith, was wlllmg publicuns._M^. Lincoln was even then oral ultra-Radkato. as toe journals tt that
a^^^

ance to “the men in the «p.” ^Everything ®^®r‘‘“L'^ 22“-*

song npon ber lips, he callrt ber, and when
she joitirt him, he drew her out on the pi-

azsa, where the mooD-ligbt flooded tbe
aorld with silver, and said tenderly

:

“WlthusanaeaMsaeiulbepeatoa [Partto Uata*«foC*u»fo*.l

liMtty bu*M ftere boaaa •yao, Ta tha Dama e ifoey off ffayataoi

witli ftUyer# ui‘l sukl tcndorly * SmoMli wq coktattUftB mom ~
i^Veiirimlty.’’ oftbe men who made all the avowals

*^7e ‘^‘nectrt “how'Tsnpportrt i

" What of giorloae Italy Heariqae De L*«me wua- to a heatty a*d fteefoat ea-«pesttiaa with

?tr.'s“23‘S:’!,?Sd’irSc-^ -.“»r’.--’r!r'
Ymoi^*iCmembere ol the I.«i.tatore IrtrhmM?oJ^th”eool*i. “tiooe 0> the wlnd7 beeeoee the, k»ew .f* .. ..

*~’!'*!!^. —.. ..

whea to fonad Umaelfdefeated, he violatrt name’ and carry out the prlncK
hfo p lfidpai, wttboat which to would never ' plea of tbe great DemocraUc party, and the

•a what Um Jamal waata tto day mast have beea toltottrt tor te tbe CoaventkNi, »ooner they show Uicir true colore, a^ at

to aaatefiaiued tt all hiRffffi. I

nnaitaallj
j

treachery, tbe Democrat supported him, now sMcrting that be baa always Iiecm'dto

iat N5w. ~ nod *ow ahamefolly admite that It advtort ®'««l*‘nf »» ®PP®-
.

* -^ *~ 7 “ Rfi
i

^ 4 ,. m.A ^ .
sltion to him, will show wliat they were in

JgL!fFteff —te to aot the fott for to ! him to p«ra«M tee course he did. Comment j,**. j^ad te their praises of him as a Con-

hut a rrmiatinnli^ '!Sil5
* >?**??*.* 'J**’ 1

*|iR sacb a State tt fiscfo fo entirely un-
,

servative Democrat, eminentlv fitted to fillij^a rcTotettoiiary,iighL-{Freiiktort Taa- 7TT-
| the hlAcst judicial office fo the State.

'Surely be has done no act since to make
. be a good raaaoa o_ Jn_rih : Johnston has hasn ‘bcm uow oppoee him. Ao mucA for the
fcwittielli^ tea. retollioa fo ligtit, wtote- aootmsra. The platform is as full and
ar yoa eoll tt aeouaaioa or revolatlo.. If >

elactod Proaident of tbe Alabama and eomplete, as to the position of the

art SReomwid himself aa aa independent tach themselves to the Radicals tbe better

for the Democracy, and the better for the
rRdidat* After thU teexcnsttile piece of ' conntiy. Tbe filre of tbe leadii

treachery, tbe Democrat supported him, now asserting that be baa always
were made to carry on war, and tear began.

| monwcalth of Kentucky, That the people ofKen Convinced thut the Irish people ure with langkrt merrily; and that fongb grated pete-

MArt Of bniDo AM to M itaMiy gmm bm ^ —
tee sweet fecabettde him, ha blrusd tha teg a Coarty Coavettfo.. lateanrtatt
decree which pravealrt Amy Arfiagtoa iks party ttsetf there are saw, la afiv«i*l te-

JT.arjrs'iSi'.rsit'vtt
sort was fimbodfod te tha gracatal form «»R^ «•«>•. Rd thfo fcet sIsm wuttd

which swayed with tee texartoas reoUR tt seem to raader a CRvealto. todfopi'amhfo
a Bonteeru braaoe, bafoaly with tto fragremro for bww are wa to daSaamtoe tea efoama tt
ol spicy gruvee art ataage bowfiaa,

. teaaa ffWlfoans. atthial a CRffilfitt
Their borne waa a beaatMbt viRa, alt.- Wrt, tor foi(ia»a, are wo to vat* to* fo*

1 saeb a state tt fiaefo fo entirely un-

>an moea to deay that Jadge DuvaH ha- i T
foeort tto rcbelliea waa right, art tt vraa !

wrong to p« It dow* by loroe, do tt. art i

* ‘""bttaalitU Rtoce we me i ,,
doeliag te aateorterto, itt’a have teem u-

BoUrart Compuiy. It fo tbongfat ^ party, npon all the fosues now belore Senator Made, ttOhio, C’hief JiMtice Chase I

"ra^”th‘irirshonld"run .May Die a Prisoner Ilere-Sperial

^ country as esn make it. starting by his side say tea p^^ ^ the Committee on Federal b^VromV^ direction^ Report Upon His Health ReqnesU
No question U evad^ none ambimonsly at (Wd bellows Hall, Uwthq thanked Grt

|

Relations made the following report: Never bef^ since the men of Troy, i

««> ®F President Johnson, Ac.
stated; on each and ail the Itemocratlc doc- he had put it into the hearts of the

I Considering tbe deplorable condWon of the with shouts and sacrifices, dragged within Fortxsss Mokbok, Mav 14, 1866.
tnne is plainly se‘ forth. It taa platform ^uthiwn people to fire on Sumter, counti^, an^or which the State of Kentncky is

jj,g of their devoted city tht wooden For a long time 1 have pertinacionaly in-
on which all who oppose redtealfom every- thfit the TOho of that giro sent a torill of la do »«? •“'1 "

rse. within whose ribs lay tbcarmed band stated, in the faceof the cottra protestations
i.i,KM> KnHh aiul Knnth pan stand Tn- thmnirti the heart of the irrpst Rpnnt.ll. raeanH of nreservin* the internal peace, and u'oee, mw.**. r.. ... . . . .. • . .. .* . .

IMPORTANT MILITART ORDER.

Adteirfiil llemmea Forbidden te act as
J«dff«.

deittood.—IDearoemt.

Very well, steee we are “deali^ te aale
ertent**’—aappoue yoa tall ns mainthl^
aboat your eartidate, Mr. BoUii«. Dida’I
he go hdo tee DentocmUc Couveatioa fo

I860, aad, after ocreeiiig to abtte br tta

•d did you aot aaqiport him 1 mini Raphael M'. Semmet to Uie Jndgesbip
Kftert^ ptOM tt giarteg iDcxcwtabic

j

tt the Probate Ooart ot Mobile,
tniaihaij to bfo frieads art hfo partyT and BKAaqcAaraas Miutakt Drmimi Taint.. I

ate you aot auppoiti^ kim bow wite tec !
MaaoTtua. Mar 10. lafifi. f

hope ttdefottteg Jadge Duvttl with-
j

.«*: country as language can make it. starting by hta side say tea public speech
| May 16, 1861. the Committee on F

No question U evad^ none ainbignoMly at Odd Fellows’ Hall, that bq thanked God
;

Relations made the following report:
stated; on each and ail the Democratic doc- that ho had put it into the hearts of the

I considering tbe deplorable condition

on which all who oppose radicfiltam every-
|

that the echo of that gun sent a thrill of ^ la no way responsible, and looking to tbe best
. „u__ ^

1,. 1-v tbcarmed band stated in the faceof the eo
wtore. North artWhen Stand

J®*
1 i®F U.rough tec heart of the Republi- ^^TdJlr^ed ofofflciraTnsMTtto fort

dertno opp<»ition i«per in Kentuckv has can H® the Republi- !

F

xealonsly work out has been gradualiv Wlin;

“Certatnly,” she replied, with a little

trembling timidity that fascinated bfoa com-
pletely. Sbe knew what to expect, and, ol-

tbongh she bad Inred him on, throngh per-
tbe walls of their devotrt city tht woodrt For a long t^ I have pertinaclomly in-

j ^nJTintereet art love for anottor.Tto fctt fi®«h-

horse, within whose ribs lay tbe armed band stated, in tee^ of the contra protestations
| , nnaeoonntable sorrow liow that They fiot

that destroyrt them, did a brty of men so of of^rs inside the fort, that Jeff. Davis devolH.n was undeniably more Uwa a fi«toded witt
enteusiastically and zealc^ly work out has b^n gradually fiUling in ^health ever

j

'
the airy e«

gava a glow aad radfoat glo*y to teaea two a aomtealtoc CooveatlsfiA Wto da w«
livea BO other jm eooM have give*, firt hfittIfiMr Put whofi aaa wa hoNteM hash*
te givteg blessed Ood with rawh prefouaiii la ao* a Oewventtoa tha paegfi* mtfifort tt
and deep graUtade. R was a happy, happy aattBog tha mattar, art !s it aot, te visw tt
home, art they e*joyed art raaort tt m tha preacat eartfotoM tt thteito. amrwahaa-
aaeh. teta^ leqalred thoa ore* boftwa* Ito we

0, like since he was brought tore. My most re- <

Greeks liable evidence ha* been tbe statements of
j

1 their persons seeing him here wbo knew bim
|

1, were during tto war, and bad not seen him
;

at BOW oat oa tto broad pfoaoa,

with nape vteeo, Ihtt eluag ahoal
tto airy eolnmao, te a sweet, eadeaiteg

“Amy,” he saW, softly, “we have beea ' w«y. *»' tee (Figraat aroma tt thrir tooth-

ry happy together, through all thfo luaci- fioweri fitrted aroort ttoaa te tht

Aagaat,wd ram wa aafirip,

oxpoet to do *o aador tho |
thtegs* Tho writer toa a

very happy together, through all thfo luaci _
ous summer time !”

,

twilight air. The •tan were oat oa thrir gold- sfire fiRae, art who am workiag oteh: Md
“Yes, Henrique,” ito said, giving ao on- en throoea, wisklteg the dyaatttas tt their day to oscan ofika, hat who are

conragement to the conversation. Uttio worida; art tea *ilvri-b*owcd meoa yet aawl(lteg to go teto Cotwoo-
“Snppose tto days should never bo os iook*d down oa teat pmeotel hnaa irt tiaa, art are sfraagly appoart to hoMtog

beautifni again, or our toarts as gay. I smiled, aot wholly dHforeat from tho way oa*. Mow, why lo IhfoE Aad reppm*
wonid to verv miserable, Amy.” she gleamed ntee /can gOM bp, firty tea teat tha lams apatey a* MaterIteatlR had
“Our memories of the paot woald *tiU to tight iremad ten direr laddm new, that azfoted te regard to a Sfiato Cbareattow,

left to iik; bnt wbv ereate such patafhl sap- happhreos had came teto tha KRmoai whv te tt teat white te LeatorRte tfos gnat-
poKiUon* when they only tend to imtee os hearted Heariqoe Oe Lorme, art tent other . aol hormowy mmI gnnit faRnwohIp prevrtod,
sod? Why not ever turn onr facoo to the ' who hod beea with Urn theo—saoedte lifo’a aad aaeh fiaehet m oReo was more thR

twilight air. The •tan were oat oa thrir goto

premacy ol the Federal uovcrnmeni wiimn means yon an Know; ana
^

Its constitatiunal sphere, and the
|

course they are now pursa
finpremacy tt tto States in all mat-

|

exclnsion of eleven State:

tera iiertaining to their domestic af- men’s Burean, and C’ivil

air* snd Intemel policy are clearly
^

their ability to pass by a tt

portrayed, and the party pledged to main- each House of Congress ai

Lralily; and' your ’ committee unanimonsiy re- i litlon hydra, while
Abo- before sii^ his imprisonment The strie-

! conregJment to tto conver^tiro.
Others were m9nts of all sacb persoas haye been

course they are DOW pursuing, throngh the conimeiMl the^adoptlonof the followiiqf resola- led off, denjaded and dli^raccd, scorned uniform on tbe point of his tailing health.
exclMion of eleven

‘<on: and despisrt by the men thiy had aided, to More than one has related that Se could

f?*"?
* h-r

1^*5**’ fi®“ Livil Righta bill; by
|

KesoWed. That the set of the Oorernor in re- of the conquered. The not poeeibly survive a much longer irapris
BS by a two-thirds vote in i fusing to lUrnisb troops or military force n

ugress any of their tneas-

**F tt hfo ufecUrt* It fo well UammaL—Tbe ttolfowta* triegraphic eon

tefigpe thtt tee DemuMtt ffau* aot expect ttoaofi te the** dfopaiubss:

teat Bollteg wm be ofeeted. b«l ttot hr U. 6. MiuTAar Tnaoatreu i

win bi ablr to get nannab vatas to defcal
^***'

^

tee [By Tefogreph fro- Mobile, Atahama j

n. i.L^ .Tl i

" ha* tee T* Brig. Ore. Wm. D. Whipple:
Democrat to oay to this? RaolMfo W. Bemmes hasHfiMU efee

•“vetlUj^Oew. Jtt. C. Darta, comaranding t,|n them. The rights Of the citizen as ' ures over tbe veto of the President;
rauteed to him by the Constitution, are

,

and Stevens and their other l(aders
'

tre‘^^roOto ^xaca^mh^^^ reasons 'yWch pro^
State*, imoer ezisling cireamstances, is ap- men to take the course they did werttl^

roved.
’ less various. The leaders were alaRmd

The first re* otntion above was adopted—yeas, their own pre eminence when tnnr

grace tbe tnampb oftbe conquered. Ibe not poeeibly survive a much longer tmpns ;

reasons which prompted tbe Cons^-ative onment. Slowly, but surely, he bos been
,

men to take tbe course they did werAoubt- breaking down. He cannot walk but a i

less various. The leadere were alaffRd for short distance now without stopping to
j

their own pre eminence when tnnr old take a rest. Recently has appetite has qoite

Democratic enemies said that they were seuslbly failed. Hfo preternaturally pale !

riffht, and pledged themselves to stand by and emaciated appearance, and slow, tot-
{

“SnppoM tto days should never to
beautirat again, or our hearts as fay.
wonid to very mfoerable, Amy.”

en throoea, wfokHaf the dyaaifilm tt thrir day to
Uttto worMo; art ten *ilv*r-b*aw«sl meoa yefi aav

poKitiono when ttoy only tend to make os b«ait*d Heariqoe

T* Brt*. flsB. Wm. D. Whipple:
Ra^afo W. Bemmet kas Wu efeetad Judge

aenrandrtfi®d allriolati^ttoreofa^^^^ now boldlpvow tto, ‘heir rerolu lions I &ratie TOm
to opf^ by c^'7 leRfil “ea®*- Tb® and profes*lrts m IWl were only mtended

,
Next follow ,‘he resoluUons adopted by S ."d P'«lged themselves to stind by and

usurpation of the Radlcri imrtv and thrir to deceive the people, were only expedient
; the Union State Convention held in Louis- sustain IhSn in their nentrality and terii

purpose; ‘hat Uicy are yille on the 8th of January, 1861. antl-c^rcion position. The masses, for- not
and toe President fully sustain^ and sup- not only penitatcnt and maliguant bnt ai-

! jbe following re solution^ reported to the ^uing the hisb^y aud objects of the Aboil- , lenji
portrt Equal rights to all and exc Mlyc most omnipotent, and that it requires the Union Democratic Slate Convention by a fi„" "ta believed they were sincere in, and ' groi

icm in their neutrality and tering walk, show clearly one greatly, if {his way Henriqae* It fo

position. The masses, for- not Irrevoca^, impaired in toalth. At
| pj^n »

tory aud objects of the Aboil-
j

length the officers begin lo notice these
1 A sigh was her only reply.

4# Tb* Jooraal tarn aever napooded to
am qaettiua m to what It mwaat by maeri-

teat teere wm no importoat or foreeua

clUMe diffemiec tt optekou brtwaea tt

*r tkc Prnhan Oourt for the eouaty of Mobile,
k auy actfoa fo his cooe ueewaory?

C. R. WOODtt. Brevet Maj Gen.

C. 6. MtuTABT TaLMEAni. I

May 11, IMifi. f
i (Br Tslsgiaph ham Headqa'ra MiLDiv. Teon.]

of perfect equality and fainiess.

1 might atop here, and falriv ask the peo- ! aigue.
vent a conrolidaW

L“‘vt™“^r
' *®“’ To®"!)?. T- L'- Jones; and to the

|

atij^itiTOtats,' oV bonght ’up by the Gsvcm- Prtsident Johnson has sent a special mes-
[ '"••'V*n tovVgt^'n'‘ntrai»gely bopefol art tt purptebtoek, wavte* hair. Ha itoriom

Venta ^irowdteff noon M cvere ^«v '
convention by the loll^ing

| p,ept with the millions so lavishly spent and sage here requiring an Imme^te report
; trusting since thfo morning, Amy. Wonid

|

eyea, art seartut Itpa, aaatlrt fovtec^ takte

day bleaa tor, evea t

blink of the fianfoao, i

r aud objects of tbe Aboli-
j

length tbe officers begin to notice these
t

' was her only reply, fruoa tor ' moonlight mn*t aofi make oa aattafipi

they were sincere in, and growing changes, and have serion. appre- jover she went on more gently, aa she
{

decree tt a geaareai fartnaa which
he resolutions of July 22d, hensions ttot be m» die a prisoner in their ' gniiled In tto gloomy face haide her “If her at loot.

, as I said, in their alarm hands. From all I can learn, Secretaiv
I ,se would only Mire* to Njh, we woald be “Lncite,

the battle ol Bull Rnn.
|

McCniloch went away impreased with tto
; onraetres and tto God who created

motive, all who were not same idea. It ta whispered to-day ttot
j

faith art bappteem !”

I won BM te* On a P*maim(
grave. M the party ahoald

wha fo aat wtOtec tea.
to iwganlaad, thWRh
' a rawalar cowrmamam

“Lncite, are yoa hawy* tmra mtoT’
“Happy m a peat’aWiartaa, Hftq
id tec giacefru little head, wM R w

mmmafi ha that tea** fo man laaa ia
party wha fear* la go hetoaalha paaR

IqMto” the aiRtere tt tb* Deafionottc Cm
wcaHh ttoa. te aofi tea trath ttte* amtear ate

wbkfe wovld piTTCat tl MwH M. StAatoo, becretAry Af Wat, Answer would bc.

A UJI^fiAV KS^SV. M.W mat .U * lt7 W VI
| t'QlOn OUIC COnVeDUOU

nic wbether we hAd not faithfully executed the events crowding upon ux every day,
| committee to-wlt: Hon

the trust confided to us, well asaured what that it is not the wetness of the common
] |£qh Joahaa F. ^'ll, J. I

Q. Garrett Davis,
j

gnu^jndered, or tbe extortions which, ae npon the state of h» health. This request
| I too coaid become ao.”

L*. Shackleford, W. toiMl men, they could wrimr^ni their more nnqucetionably mnat have emanated from ' •• Whv can't voii HeonatM?**
VJ. Crockett. Z. *.5 « hv»* l*#,.. vwxUitr* noicrhIwYra Ms-kAn aftwr MttefpniPnfM mtejlte hv Ad*rrtetRrv MpT

'

n 11 fftt*lb ! a.

frWM sniqiartlftl him m a oaodUatc tor i keen appoitoed Probate
Cferk tt ter Coart tt Appeoh. Sntoa ta I

^ “"Mk "h«lH gvolt

aa oat art ott Radical, m biUor m gall, H.} «<•.U K A7ouui!rt^.
*d m fimMaaoaahle and teapraoUoaMc m U. a. Miutabt TfeiaoaAru.

«

Boraor Greoley. yet tec Joaraal ooya tt eaa .
Msy nth, ItoS. f

Iteaso cracp ao teorooghly teat tt pceton a tog MIHU17 Ulvtoioa Tcaacee:'mcM ttthc Rrtiori pmty to a Demo- iJ
enfifi If TO let it apeak oat, 00 teat tec rveu thm aresuM* bc aot pefaiu*d to bold or
BMmfe maw k*ow whore H B—h cmrcto* the faBCttoaa ot Probate Judre in ttopcopte may kaow wkcre It fitaada. Booh-

1 ^ M*bU*. or oay ottor dvti

But tto question very naturally and prop-
;

called Conscrvativee lo seek to ignore, and
appointed Probate ,|.faee “Why do not all tbe leader* of ,

refuse to affiliate with the Democratic par-

“n the Cons^aUvea unite with you?” Why ty. I have taken tills currory view of the

do the men—many of ns have for years !
history of the Radical imrty, to show that

T^artT^^' ‘’«®" 1oo>tl®K up to for counsel and guidance 1

no iutclligeut man can, when he snrvcys the

heart.

“LacUa—atec yaare agoa* ta-alght, I at-

y heart art brain are kaaated
;

fared my Hto art love
anxletle* art fears, whieb I

!

girl—and ah* ficocned 1

r both meetings
: ^ Uie men who from tbe first saw it will fully bear out all my previous and

:
>i

{ 1

Alter setting forth a “join.! resolution
,iieir designs as now developed. I have present statements regarding the tailing ' hopes of ha

overcome."
I fear, Henriqae ? Tell

month and gifotanlag aye.

s la a teir ^mtfoh
aw wHh taagaiac

maoaaa tt their owa, ar* mar* meWaod t*
bop* for fiieclioB wtteott a eeavoadM
teM te*y me dtapnart I* rink tbe cteMae

a
ria Itori, H teto dfoperittoa hrt msalfeet-

ttaalf te te* LoaforiOe Coareatioa, o* te

to my life-dreama art half iaqafottive all

he,He^^'—thavatoa waa ‘ tea »ad«avore to betd tea*

tion to answer, without impugning tbe mo-
e* bc aot pefaiu*d to bold or I lives of men, or attributing unworthy or party. Its motion resembled tto

Mttoac of Probate Judge in tto 1 selfish dreunil to them, which 1 hope to when the tide ta rising: each
,er oar «thre dvil or poMUcal of- ,»old Thev can urge various reasons, but

' wave rushes forward, breaks and

Its motion resembled tliat of the sea 1

*• not airesteii, that

.• *i.i> u KUin... .n/vn....:.... amendments of the

. '
. ^ ... -o-«it7v»*r<»sorecivijor poiiucciof- Thcv can urge various reasons, but wave rnsnes lorwaro, oreaKS ana runs i>acK, new Srateswhaekteg will aot do oa thfo potaL Plate fT® Z®— .<»? ‘be

,
c^uln: Their rclnc- I

hut the great flood U steadily coming in. |hn, amended.

to when me tide is rising: eacii sn^wsiye
f„e„, , separate confoderacj’, with power to .id

j
e'oml'uje Conservatives, In view of their , three weeks’ time, art the cliange art ex-

but wave rashes fora-ara, brraks and rolls back, j„i( States under our glorioa* Constitation
| history, to be sneering at or refosing

,

citemeot in consequence of it may have a
Inc- I

but the hi steadily coming in. thns amend^.
, ir . i to associate with the Democracy because of . beneficial effect and serve to keep him np.

'

for*! moment*' faTcv ttorme'v wc C vcS'o'^tbl tord« theta want orioy,aty, when their own course I shall not to

MLU > j.riuLK .v.,u,uiiuu
,i,eta dcslgus as now ueveiopeo. 1 nave present siaicniems reaaruing luc laiiiu,; hopes Of happincas,” M said, J ‘~n

amendment, to the Con- tills birdsevo view of the events health of Mr. Davis. To the first place be atere, onxlonsly, trembnngty, panslag for
lited States,’” they y,e j„t fi^e years, not to accuse any was not strong or healthy when he came

: ^ne word from Amy ; but she remaiaad *1-
: recommend to the Legisla- gg, of men of wrongftil acts or im-

;

here. For months be was kept in close
i ign,_

sm te tee'lith'^t^ratM-'Jnd proper motives, in what has been said or
;

confinement, and tbe dally exercise that ! .. i love yon, Amy Arlington ! To*
Ization oftbe prearat u'nion done. I want by-gones to to by-gones, and ' has since been allowed him and is now ai- Know IL Nor fo it a new story to yoa. You
the 8(«tea A(^re^*ii(? to these the dcAtl pAst to bnry its d^ad. But to show lowed him, does not exc6ed ad hour a dAV. i hav# knowD it for jeAiA—ajtv, aIdca tho
Federal OnoKtitiiL'on Khali what 1 asserted ; 1st, That it d^ not to- Hta trial ta announced to commence in

j

day* of our innocent childhood; you ”

whal waaM ha** h*R tea rratttP Rhy.
tea party woald haa* h*M a* p*riF abaft,

MdVtoaatto* waaM hav* h*M vote, teaao-

luat, fralU***. A* it m a* waamaa ffaoMa
ter a mpmfiBi; fikat Jrtfai DaaaU wlH ha
•tooart hy a temRoac art ovuawhafoateff
matority. Aad tee tetinafia art Botytt

rtk fo wtort fo waateff, aad what tee pabiic
Mill expeel. Is the Badioai Bcatoa better

*foaa tee aeaampifofoad, aaUlvabad, inleUi

ffRtfifiifi aaMoeptioMbfe Omrociatfic Da
van t not fo the (JaesttoD. ViU the Joar

PraeideaL IfM nay Ubc pankm shall be Issaed I

®®® thing ta certuii

tehtaiyo# wtlihCK#tiaaedthereor. Tbe mnw I
tfiocc ‘o mute with

toiXfaeMeBt wffi be ob—rved br ynu in rmpoct 1
gtrow out of any idi

“ Stay, Hennque ! don’t grieve me by
an avowaL It wounds me to tears,’

ML Too “Thtna yoa •* really, Heariqae?” Rfiiarity. Art tee tetrnafia art doty tt
ace Ibe fioal npo* tt!”

i te* Profile Dimoeraai plalaty Md aa-
Ml ” “Wen, she was tooRak 1* lava aa outt a qaiafiloaibly ara, (a toitow to tea toifiafinai

by saeh aoaL art 1 waa wiaa ta wte tt! Iteoak
,

tt ter aMtIaaaM wka mat ad Laoterl^
X.” she

I

God!” ' bold a C.>aa«v Cuavealhm. aad daly aamA-

And yoQ do not love me, then, Amy ?**
: Abowt her HUIe form wm ffrmer.

Her head bowed hambly, art hte eteop
,

oata caadMafica tor te* caaafiy oReua.

a aay ofhar aaoaidoaad rebeb ia your com
aart. EDWIN M. 8TANTON.

Bacretary of War.
•y Biia of Major Omwval Gao. H Tuouas.

WM. D. WHIPPLE Brig. Oeu.

whom they profess

of any idea
®/

®‘«- ‘^® '

I^[i?,„7“r.U‘tty^00 ^^7d taT ra7»7r«l"“ ’nnT.2 i lenderTO to TndTce tee“}ou^
,

=ime, to vie^; of 'hi. preront state of i hfa

'

luslpnincAnce of the Radiw^
^ »mt wire fm wlih^m. lo conaider the miKie of .lettlfr

. men of Kentucky to RO South, and their
|

health, an order comes *ivin^ the » Henriqae, I do not love yon at aU.iuaiik;ciwfi faov .~^v

^

wlifa iiiiin, to coDBider tne t>€»«tmodeofi»€tue-
I
men of Kentucky to jfO &ouio, aun ineir

|

neaiin, an orucr wuics ufiu me
to oppose, or of their h«t were rushine capriciously io ®nd fro. questloos which now a^ute and fHeuds at home to symiMthlze with them.

^
parole of the fort, or at least ^nttrig him

D witWut onr aid. The But when he keepA hw eye on them for a threaten v> destroy the anion of theseSuire#*
;
4-0 od Becanae the utter faithlesimeia irr^tly Increaaed priTilrifcs over those he

"’ “1 ta I; to'JThre JX «"the Radical par.,, .nd their deu-rmiuntion
;

^)oy now.-[N. f. Herald.
_ _

hlstorv of the last ten, and especially of the 1

quarter oi nn nour, too sees one sen march ReBolved, Tbnt we deplore the ezl.tence of n
,

lari five vearH shows tovotid^i question, after nuother, it ta im.ioesible for him to Union to be held together by the sword, with “

tori the SnubIran numi^rs, de^ doubt of the general direction in which the taws to be enforced by ;tfindln* nrmiee; It I. ooi fo n>
f
or rain^ Ik

occnn ta niovrt.” Just TO bts it been with
' 'nchfi “»®" •* ®“' ta‘hcra Intended, nod not

^
thatit would to m

toensoftillydemoMtrated
I . I swift moments secmcil weary houraia thrir I

8~*7*’ V.'L
cuueu, ana n«

i
iiiai ii »ou.v. madness and folly in these Relief for ‘

' P-‘® *®d dtan^ntmenL Then be looked
frag^fi* at ^

j men to break with Democracy, and throw '

.Alabama. np nml asked aadly: “Is there ao hope !

r Kentncky to themselves again into tbe arms or under the We learn from M. H. Crnlkshnnk, Esq., iniv?” l

**** Karoefyaoa* oc .vov(M*r

?fc™® protection of the Radicals. i Commissioner of Alabnmn for the reliet of , “None—poaitively Mar, Henriqae.”
IcnoKcn by tbe f,„lt of the Rndi- ' the poor, that the citizens of Lexington,

|
“Do yon love another that yon are tena

clearly noint- ca>« “*e first time the Conservatives were I Kentucky, have recenUy donated to that
;
flrui in your rejectlonr’

'

ated from nnv deceived, it would not to tbe second Ume.
|

state about $8,000, in pain, and the Gov-
. “Don't to ungenerono, Henriqae! You 2?

un the resolu- I suppose it ta hardly denied or concealed,
|

enior has requested that it be shipped to ! ha,e no right to qneatioa me tena—aor
their authore ‘f “ **. ‘he veil is so thin that it shades

; Greensport for dtatnbntlon. We congretn- will I permit it.” She drew herself up . _ _???

I wish I could, my dear, dear Hcn^iM
; bat

I eannoL”
He bowed bis head in sileaefi, tIU th«

wifi moments seemed weary boura ia their

CHAPTKR XI

XATMOMB AX* AMROII

wUl to#re.frere - - BT; Tkc opponHiou perns are courianUy tennlnation, oiganiznlion and unscrupulous i

| w"orth pre«erving. ,

m^jMreai . m ??** Moertteff that Jiidra Duvall fo a oeceosiODiri Iierelstonce, is more formidable than ever. R#d^irai Abolltiontam. A man wbo merely
ReKoVved, That If the i

NoTw? have teTa^^y ttteTj^^^ «®d lU success ns certainly titsi ‘heir publtobedpatfonn or looked at Id any conv
‘*fia faati-reb*r arovo- m .. . ^ .... ,.n.i fiw. ktI#. ' the resolution of July J2, 18bl. almost ...Kh m.nr<.K4.ntiitioii nhoi

j men to break with Democracy, and throw
ttaatc of Kentncky to

| themselves again into tbe arms or under tbe

vwv«M*ou was oa faaU-rebar arov*-
•««* ’ —fCaartnr.

"**»****•inraud la the prott tmt oscapad te* ey*
TOmpmkuf. The eoDMeettea te

Ibr aaylag aaeb fo aot tee fact, for be never fo “•« uhertie

belief aeceoatoB a CoiwUtatiaaal, but a t^ce of these

iiiulaliuaary, rteht. Aay one who aoserts gantaed ui»on

read ineir puiiiwuea pjmiiora or loottoa at represented Id any convention of the States,
tbe resolution of July 22, 1861, almost *„ch representation shonld bc chosen by the „ ®,^^

^ WkRfi at Nm* Ateaay a mwrisr trial

fo Rkoi *M, oeoaakmrt by ten mdagfilR
aad rakfa bya moatoea Raprtiieaa praaebar.
tt oks ivapeetabfo. art bad to* tea tool att

fact tor to never fo “•* Utwrtiei of these people and the exto- the resolution or J^nty i>Jbl, almost e„ch representa

iriititi^ tot a t«roce ol these Ktatas as ttot time rolls on. Or- nn^monsly l®doi^d by them, might well people themsclv.

I rnntaed uiKin single idea, and that on to deceived ns to their general couree: but I assert thatrereiBU/reare Ktriif . — IT- aanioed noon a iiM'le Idea, and that on I
to oeceivea as uj lucir general course; out i i nssen iiim nothing more eicanv puini-

OTOwedlv uneonsUtriiontl^ne to-wiV the when he watched theta progress and ifevel- Ing to secession has ever emanated from any
***

.

teteahood ben*ft« will do so
1 and saw. one hv one. tto old Ian,I- I brty of men in Kentucky than the resolu-

to tevd Pfosaad wbas tt fo aompeltod to
Keataeky no

srjKsr’’”^”” “ “>•“ Esasri-irifi?

M plate —itefAtinrthit tliAt bt ii ut rtriAtnirhnn of the ilmve property of the opMcnt, wd saw, one by one, Uie oldUnd-

a CfoHMKKl art one which every- South, they have never for a moment lost ' marks tt the Constitution swallowed up

Iraosre to be •aeh. There fo hordl^n •‘ff‘it ofttota lending purposra. The blort_

te Keatackv TO meodnetOM •• to do hound does not mon: surely cling to the especially when be s«^ theta present j^i

Sr aolTbit tto^ ftender vrin track of the wounded stag than those tion reoudiating and spurnliig all their

«to^;etor*hm toW thronSi tee !

roe® cling to theta prey. Insignificant at
\

Oetober gforles wars sklvaftef Oka lot- tt oas raspaetablo, art tete to* tea to«l att
tcred frfacmeafis tt tk* baaaClM baaacr tt te* piuaek sr. a moat Mgkiy a*aaatofiM
bora* by tea xted, avsMfokrt spriR, te tto y*te$ teJy, teromly as**oa fitoO^rivut,
koc* Bwoclydros tt November. Crimea% at LottavlRa. aaofito* promteiT RupaMI-
goide*, xreu*, art nMOfifi ta*vus w«i« toil- en* ptvebe* fo o« trial tor m«Mff*r, toRaw-
ing^y teff—lylR dJ teg sroty ato**. k*- tag istoefite*. Rvor art toaq*m wur*
fo*u Raymaad ItowaU to*rt kfoamif *«*«• High FHrma te Ito R*t*kilM fimlm **-

Ing hriMote tto ohMlowteg “igoFtras” at $a*lmrtR ta k**ak ok te Utem. Tbaam
old “Aritagtoa Boll.” taa aoBoag tto fr*Ms tttto etv ol “Hm*. *o
g hriMote te ohadowteg “igaFtrsa” at gaalmrtR ta k**ak oktei
d “Aritagtoa Bali.” m* aaBaa|g tto fr*Ma ofteae
Nearly tea yean teal paaonff; tekg,ffNary, aakprumitt’—{laRRapoOi

te Ito RakkMteak Ctatok**-
teaak okteUtem. Tbaam

Artyoumaribeia.vMyb.dway wtoa SSSri
a Rpagraphtaal error aoa earry yoa aeoiar to fim

to tee trate tbR yua iataaded to go. regale

Aboimaa u#nan North *r*o ore aiwavt ,

Art, siipcaring on the iKilitlral horirxm #8 a - - - . — . -
ttSartag tCrttmoM^ rtow rifaira

' cloud ntt larger tliaii the hand c f a man. Hist it wm not Ignorance of the desitros nor

to mrii oat RFMR remrtMjir vlfrh «hW4i tii ^ Um:? hAve Aprciid over the firniAment, carry- contempt for the strenirih of the Radi<'Als coi

.nrt n.lKerv with them, tfll thst enusestheOId Whig leaders to hold tie,

tion, repudiating and spurning nil their

public aeclnratlons, he cannot lie deceived
|

M to^eir purposes. Therefore, I assumed
|

J^ofe the Ttllatad taste tt terir refiderx
j J®* ‘‘**?'*’iO''

“"d iii^iy wtah th^
i?^r*^^ns and to attempt to orgnniii a olutions expressive of theVentlment* md eenre

Those pspere genui ally tomtoh OOt an Intel- fo-dy tto land is overshKiowrt ‘fo
‘

in onnosition to us Ihuv intend of the meettng. N«. Wolfe, Lovcl KouKsrau,

CR-Thc Joaraal has nlli •** «* reu >returi art moral repari for their readers, l»*«ieful influeiK e, and men stand amazed at jiarly in opj^itton to u.^ H inUnd omeral U>u8Kean,| James Sp,-ed, O. A.

^ „ I'"™
F 8®* t* ooM-

|R[j tK.1 g-r the monaer ot i the maffoitude of their crimes, *nd the liit- to coalesce with the Radical party, 11 ‘heir i|Qnghton,J.II.Uarnev,|thei‘diU>roftiieLou-
ttfiff Ha $0tb tt May (XMieer* a Ooaveatioe. te oucieiifa’’ wiTh^ich to ‘cm^of While Clay, Webster haired to Democracy is greater thim favilVo DomocrsL I

and Jnd«c Bullock.”

At ftrat tt was a Maos Muetlag; tena a Tto Feregriiie Pickle uatertaioed bfo meats if ! and the other stalramen denonuced them, Uicta tear of rad caltaui, let theni uvoid The commilteo reporl«l a series of reso

of May Jfitaaia Meetlag; ttoa a lith of *««rteTbas seBriUlity and rcflaerociit. be ' *»d pt^cled the downfall of the republic ^®F, *‘"®’'
fot'o®*. fr®'® ^li'ch I will read a few ex

committee oo re^olniiom*, and the rollowlne gen- Anowinir 'tjeir

tiemen were Accordingly Appointi>d to drAft rea- Aid them, rathei

ulutions expreuftive of thu HentimeutM and «»enae erAtic eiuemiCA.

IR’Tlic Joaraal has raoaaUy gat in ooU-

ttfiff Ha Both tt May eenearm a Ooaveatioa.

aid them, rather than theta avoweil l)emo- (Ox) Courier,

eratic emr.micx
Such a coalition may be formed; it will K^The tes

be defeated if formed; and whether it ta or bivinx laid on hta shoulder—the eyelash of
not, if au amalgamation takes plaee, it will g pretty girl.

j

not be the Radiral element that will be ab- rar-Gem-ral MK;ielIan ta oahl to be nre.

I*-) Courier.
; j thix Foa fore to*—therefore 1 lak— ^ Grt to bless bim, thoogk hfo top|>iii«as fo

C^The tesh that man does not obiect to mv mbery.”

erm — fiteRk tt tto cariii writ.^ fS??. iJLJ!S^L!ryaiM Rar Ritoiyte. oa PHBay toe, wkiek fo
taaiag p»atoaily . Wo a>e toM R fo ri ex

^ oalfoa* qas Wty. Tto Carta woH, a a mW,
*** oa* tt tto butt poffte woto te

f^v-. I^Boa loag did .^a•m remaia te Para,
love hAd boTM AP ^^*^7**^ «0M|WPd dteA htehfp Im tteMd * 7^^ ap

oa to DicAS him, thooKA mm m borro pp bnivpiv, amd mmqmmmd jr^T

^

y
mbery.” Ttot. Death teid aot framrt by tto oM . ^rava

"
Ittoingslowly he went into te boos* with., nanurtlbl tt to jay. IBa giaapto| SuT^Jm tto atoirZ^

to got a
tremuloo*, nnstfiadv step, foaving Amy nlaiid om te ^ **“ *•**»•

Way Maetteg, ami mow a CouvmiUo. K.^TSiurf^
Whpt H will be bedarp It we opb etoMPch, etpffMwIib Apebovy ai

ottril Jforhapi tee editor ttte Joaraal, -{Teottaa.

TO prolific te devfcas art exprtiekte, cr ^Wtot rriatioa fo tto^o^
frdi scraper? A step/*r(Aer.

te Kamrai eiemeni iirai ryGeneral Mi-Clellan is said to be pre
1. Trae, tliat ®*®“*®®*

,

F j»ring a htotory of hta campaigns. A largi
in Kentucky;

i„^he poriiou of it will be devoted to “reviewx’
iiotent and active organizaUon in the pnnnirer
States, bnt to well nigh oniniiiotent

(Gm. tnqm

bject have the Kentucky Radicals in J.4!r“Who fo that grim female in a low

a tremuloa*, nnstfiad.v »fop» foavlug -^y clntch brt
wtto,” wa* Ito aaloa laplp.

petitions to CongrcM

CHAPTKR VUL dignity all tee

COL. ABLixoTox’a ixoMSATM*. ttarrted offte

Uenrique De Lome did not go away aa basbort wars

rioo, exiaadlaa aad rsaaMag wite m qoM IVRoRobody aid te Rgor to Wfoua.
dignity all te eoarfioric* offBto. fito ntvur te PfirUfoa j Irl. oMaatelaaL te

alter oRr at *?itoRli" ”D» yam mam te 4*vow mat
dttUaad, and ato ttvad aa I ngtea totbte tt,” qaate Mkte.



ant. LardqatctMaetbrprlwtnMOTeM.aadaQOMMERCIAL.

Batuwat Krunxa, Wajr l», I

CommmUl aflfeln with the ctoee of the week
j

tre'dnll la pretty moch .all departmeati, til'

cIndiDC breadatnir*, which, thoo4[h ecaree, ere

Inactlrr, and floor le drooplnir. Prlcaa hare ad-

ranhed darinf the ntdOth to wbal may be called

eiorbltaat rate«,and, aa tke etiecHlathdiieihaad

ha* neasoiably ceased, some reaction may be I

looked for. The rapply of *onnd com has be-

come exceedingly U^t, and, as a conseqneace,

the market eontiilaee to role high, la proris-

Itms, tbongb the tiade is hedllhyt there Is mn^
lee* animation than at the close of last week,

thongh the market is pretty welt rosuiaed at the

advanced rates heretofore obtained. As ia

brradstotfs the high rates hare checked the de-

mai^.

The hottoB market presents rather an anoma-

lons condition, having steadily adTanced la 5ew
York In the fltce of the continued and persistent

decline in Europe, which baa heretofore ruled

the home market. Transactions are light,

thongh bir, as will be seen by onr summary an-

nexed.

The dispatches to the Board of Trade fiom

New York quoted cotton Arm to-day at SI038c.

for middling, with a bir demand. Dry goods

were irregnlar in price, with a moderate de-

mand. Lonsdale, tic.: Hope, tTXc-; standard

sheetings, hOc.; Spragne's prints, 18c.; Ameri-

can, ITc., aad Dnnneira, Itc. Coffee and sugar

dall and aaebanged: hard sogar quoted st ISJfc.

Pork active and bad advanced to |S0 fl)(. Lard
unchanged at ttXc- Baw whisky dull at $1 X7.

Floar and wheat inactive and drooping. Com,
mixed steady, with fair drmaad,

I

The CinOiniiatl dispatch quoted meas pork at

1 $10 SO. Lard held at Bacon sbonideis

ISXe, and clear sides packed. Balk

ebonlders ISlie, loose, iqfhisky, raw, n.

Floor, soperflos, |9 UO^ 80. VVlieat, ted, $t IS

as. Com, mixed and white, in balk, SOOSfe.

OnU ti046e.

The dispatch (Vom CbichgO quoted msaa pork

at $80 S3. Lard »)<c. Bacon skoolders ItMc,

parked. Bolk shoulders It^gc, loose. BoOt
I clear sides 17c. Whisky $9 13, ia bond. Floor,

{
soperllne, $A 0007 00. Priaw red spring wheat

i $1 IS. and No. tat 97cOfll OS. Corn declined to
' fsefUc, in balk. Barley $1 tSOl 10.

I

MoaSTaTTs

Money lUttcn Hnbin onctHillMd. Capital

' iboodant, and good time paper In demand at 9

' per cent. C.vll loans on coUaterala made at 6 per

' cent.

I
Gold strong alUOH, Oovermnent sopplrlng

I

all demands lit ittat ligate.

Harding, of tllinoiS) siutalning It. The
Inlondmeat W$fl flndllTAdovlad.
On nvdtioji yf Mi. STL' EN8, and alter

itliirD discuBsion, which was pntHripdted id

by Stevens, Morrill, of Vennont, I.eblond,

of Ohio, Welkerf of Ohio, Orllwold, of
New York, Dodge, of New York, Conkllnir,
of Ifcw York, Davies, of New York. Iaw-
rence, of Ohio, and &|mldlu2, of Ohio, the
following w'Clrds were strdrK dtit Of the

hill; '‘An Kascdmimnies arc hereby anthor-
ixed to add the tax Imposed by law to the
price i)cr 1,000 enbic feet of gas sold.”
The paragraph In refercoce to c-ofltee was

stmek out and one snbstitnted for it, Im-
posing on coffee, roast and ground, ground
spices snd dry oiuitard, « tit of one per
rent, per pound, without exemption of
produce under one thousand dollars.

Mr. RANDALL, of PennsylTania, offered
an amendment requiring all free paisses on
railroads to bare a ten cent stamp annexed;
on each month's (Tee passes two and d half
dollars, and on twelve niontb’s free paAses
live dollars. He said this would reach a
new soarcc oi revenue and realize a Iar|^
amount, as be understood the Pennsylvania
Railroad alone issued doriug the year four
thonsn Dd passes.

Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, suggested
that tlie proposition might be a proper one,
but that itart of the bill nuder ronsidemtion
was not a suitable place for it. On that
suggestion the amendment was withdrawn
temporarily.
Mb. MYl

XXXDcth CONGRESS the conatdfiration of bills from the Pesaiow
j

CommiUee, was taksw up.
'Ilie MU to ii>{iMi certain snntions of the

j

PMsioa seta of IMS, 'CL And 'flS, a*id sub-
stituting therefor a provMdii giving twen-

|

ty-fire aollars ]<er month to iiersons in the
military or naval service who have lost both
eyes or lioth bands, or have been so pfrma-
nently disabled a* to require constant per-

|

sonal aid of another person; and tweniv '

dollars per month to those who lost both I

feet or one hand and one foot. Or been per- i

monently disabled rO as to be ineapaeitatnd
from doing manual lalH>r, bnt not so mnch

|

so as to require constant aid and prutec-
tlon, and tl5 per month to those who lost

a hand or fooC I

The bill also makes void any pledge,
j

mortgage, sale, assignment, or transfer of
'

any right or claim to any snch pension, I

and providet for pttntsbment by One or Im-
|

prisonmeni, or both, of persons violating i

tho provisions of the act. It also jirovidcs
|

for pensions for widows or minor children
or executor of persons who died in the I

service.

Mr. VAN WINKLE offered an amend-
|

ment ivroviding pensions for the widows i

and children of colored soldiers, who died 1

in the serrlec, witbont other evidence of
j

marriage than the proof that the parties bad
|

hahilnally recognized each other as man and I

wife, and lived together as snch for two I

years prcee^ng their entlsttneiit. Adopt-
i

ed. gleveral other Attendmeuta adopted and •

the liill passed. Two hours was spent on
]

the hill. I

Mr. SUMENR, of Msssaehnsetts.prvwcnt- i

ed a petition lor the trial of Jeir. Davis by
Court-martial. He •xprt'Ssed no opinion

njion it, but now thal the subject was be- I

fore the Senile, he would add that the trial

at this lime by a jury at Richmond, will be 1

one of those great comedies which will .

hereafter excite the deri«lon of the world.
^

The pertition was rcfotTei. i

Me. WILBOS, of Massachusetts, from
;

the Military Committee, reported liack a 1

btll to provide for the publication of the I

official history of the rebellion. H author-
|

izes tae appoiDtineDt of a suitable editor to i

revise the official documents connoctod
|

with the war.
J

The House bills retative to the decimal
system Ot weigbU and measures were re- I

leired to a select committee of flivc.
I

Tbe Sanate then went Into executive sea- 1

aion and adjourned till Monday next.
|

HorsR—

M

r. DONNELLY, from Minuc-
sota, offered the following resolution, which

|

was agreed to;

Hrmlrffl, That, in view of the almost com- i

picte absence of woods and forests In the
interior regions of the continent, and of

|

their |«raiaonnt im{K>rt.mee in the settle- .

ment and occupancy of the country, the I

Committee on Public Lands be dirdete<i to
'

inquire whether a system cannot be dc-
'

visUl wbeivbv "the planting of
^

woods and forest* may be enctmraged
\

in regions destitnlc of timber, by liberal

donations of public laud, in alternate scc-
tlona, to individuals or cor{K>ratlona, and
rcoervation of adjoining section* Uy the
Government at an increased price, as in the
case of railroad grants—the lands so grant-
ed, or apportlonate part, to be planted with
trees adajAed to the climate and the nec^

,

of the eomrannity.
Mr. RURLEIG'H, ot Dakota, introduced >

a bill to provide for tbe belter protection
of the frontiers of tbs Lnilcd States, which
was read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

Mb. WILSON, of Iowa, from the Judi-
ciary Committee, reported back the Senate
bill 'passed 15th February, to prevent and
punish kidnapping, which was considered
and ]wseed.

Tlie bill to oatahlisb in the District of Co-
lumbia a reform school came np as unfln
ished bnsinese; afrer considerable discus-
sion the bill jMsaed.
Mr. walker, of Ohio, reported a bill

to amend the 24tb section of the Declara-
tion ofRighUofthe State ofMaryUnd, 1770,
so far as it applied to the District of Colom-
bia, in order that devises or gilta may be

.
made to religiona societies «r corporations,

j

Tbe bill wts passed.

;
Mr. INGERSOLL, of III., reported the

Senate bill, passed A^I 3d, to incorporate
tbe National Safe Deposit Company of
Washington. After some discnislon, the

;

bill was referred to tbe Commit too on ink-
ing and Currency.
MB. INGERSOLL. of rHinoia, reported a

!
bill approiwlatinx $15,000 to grade East

I
Capital street, Washington, and establish

' Lincoln square. Tlie bill was read three
times snd passed.

;

Tbe morning bonr expired.
Mr. DAW&, of Massachnsatta, called

' np the resolation reported some time since
' trom tbe Committee on KIccUoim declaring
Mr. Delano entitled to a seat aa a Repre-
•enlative from tbe Thirteenth District of
Ohio. The resolution, withont debate, wa.v

adopted.
Mr. DAWES then reported a rcsolntion

:
to pay Mr. Follet, tbe contestant ot Mr.

I Delano's seat, flfreen liundred dollars in lull,

for his expensva and toss of time, which was

TELEGRAPHIC Oiliany to visM PUot If—h maj i/ff At-

i—lily erfertaii. AAor the pn
prMF of aeerpttag At Ta'vikaUea wu refene.
tea eg—utwea.

, .
A B. BeiMk awed Ike aiqtolataaeat of a
iUer— (keStaUoftheCooatry. HeaaM

we have paeeed throogh war aad tome to a state

of peooo, bat we are son la the midst of dlS-
eoMss whirh fl-in— 11 aa exprsastm of opiafoa

feoai eoeleriartieal Dioceee*.
An Uder, whose —e ooeM aol be aeoev-

lod—d. i>h»ected — tbe grooad that k woold
raise— o—ery ageiaot tbe Aaeembl.v.

Hoo. Jobs A. Foots took s ilWni»iit view

It laeois d la Moi tlwl the Pre»1d—t aOfht be
a goad owa; bat he hadat nitmitad cochdcooe
In Um. Hi* positloa hid taraed hi* bead. Tbe
tort— prevailt'd and tbe Committee was ap-

poiated as tallows: Kev. O. B. Beimoa, D. D.,

Rev . U. B. ttosith. D. O., Bev. W. H. Hogarth.

Rev U. Hoomt, Hoe. George AlUeoo, How- $.

V.O—mbertaU. Hoo. T. P. Uaady.

After the aoBm roatme ofrales and order*, the
Asaciubly ad—tracd tot Hoadoy.

isPECIAL DlJifATCHES

fbr reisHIa boad.
Pbot i»io)i»»Pi>rl

WabEniOTOR, May IT.

SKBsrt-^ bHi to prohibit carriage, *bip-
ptog, or tra—er of RUro-giycerine on pass-

ettger veseela or ear* was pMed.
A rtnolnUoR to appoint commissionem to

examine a slU- ftw a fresh water basin for

the iroR dad navy at Portland, was passed.

The amcRdment lo inclRde New London
was voted down.
A bill to grut land* to aid in tbe eon-

stTRCtion of a raimed from the Central Pa-
eWe railroad in California, to Portland, in

fbe State of OregoR, was passed.

The Diploi—tte Appropriation bill was
tak— ap at ooe o'clock.
Mr. SUMNER, of Maasaebosetts, with-

drew hia amendment Increasing tbe aalary

of Mr. Hunter, chief clerk of the State De-
portment, to K.500, and offered a snhati-

tRtc, erraUng the ofliee of S?eoRd Assistant
Secretary at that rate, from .Inly next,
which was adopted by one majority.
On motion of
Mr. ’Trumbull Of Illlnola, the sertlon

providing for tbe office of solicitor of (be
Mie Department at $3,000 was stricken
out by four minority.
On 'motion of
Mr. SUMNER, (be umendment was

adopted that tbe salaries of Ministcra Plen-
ipotentiary and Envoya Extraordinary
moll be that of Mlniaten resident, except
in countries now represented by Savoys
Extraordinary.
Mm WADH, of OMo, Mbmltled an amend-

ment intended to be appended to tbe Honse
reaolntion proposing an amendment to the
Comatitalioa of tbe United States. It is aa

LoRisTilk ToBrcco Market.

Thera ww s Istl le the markM Tharadsy, wItt no

talas, imt the break* FlKlay "**• op m K wm tto ,

IsrgMf W tbe Maaan. amooncilg !• * kbd*. la-

Ctedtof revtawS, trtib mily *I nieHtooo. Th* **•

tendaare of beyam tra* large, abfl the tdfl* Of the
j

marfert waS a milr eartor $ir tao*. wUI* ad oiheT :

qaaUtiea were felly nataioed. Aatoag the aola* at
|

tbe Lonttville WsreboOM w*te t hbd* wMaR hod

been dtered a( Faitacdhi where $HtM was the high-

set bid for the beat hhd. It Was |m* dd hare a—
readily sold at $20 per haadred. Tbe other hhd, for

infeilor. wa* bid og st $t7, wbteb was bigbly •ail*-

fbetory to tha plaster, wbd bat felly reabaed Iba

ibet ibst tbia it the best market. Al the Beeoe

Warabooae s cask of Sue old VIrclala leaf Was bM
og at $1M, yet tbe price waa rtdected. Al tbe Nlatb

treet Warebooae 1 bbd of Urigbl leaf, wrapper,

trom Metcallb coobty, *old at $IS-, tbbdafrom Kea-

tacky rtvar, by tbe tame boaae, at flBtaSI; and a

hbd at tbe Pickett Warebooee, (Tom MatcaUb eooa- I

ty, at $SI M. Tbe salce raoged t* iodowai bbda !

Bt$aatia,Matfli^fe. U at fStSSSS. M at $lw
a H, u at $1ta7 a. 10 at tflMS 90. 11 at tl«* H. M at

$11010 7S, 11 al $11011 a, n at $13012 75, Mat $180

n AtBat$lt01l 7S,0at$UtaM 75. 0 at $1O0U 75,

I at $17017 75, 1 al $19 a. I St $2O0a a, 1 at $01 a,
2at$250aa,lai$fe, 1 Hart eo—ty at $SI. 1 Met-

calfo connty, bright wrapper, at $05, aad 1 Ylrglala

leaf at $10.

Tbe tobacco market eoatbrnes acllva aad aal-

mated at tbt odyaoee already aoted, aad prleta to-

day were uebanged, cxceptlag that taga ware

rather mora qatet. with talaa to-day df 10 bogs-

beads, with IS rejeetiona.

Tbe sales of tbe week at the foor aarttoo ware
hoaica were 1018 bogtbeada. iBcIndiiig reylewsAOd
UO rajeetloa*. We sabiola the foltawtaa elase'Sca-

tloa for tbe week

:

Light. Heavy.
Common loaa..., $0 sng 1 75 54 -Wta > V
OooddO...... 4 710 05S 12*070$

aad bayers’ opitaa, at

$10021 for D*w pitas
estrraaMsa. Baaf aa—
J""; US0l*^e tar ibc

ST. LOUIS.

Old School Proffibyterians.
m»Tlniia HH Ca’»

OS OOMCHTILATID LTl.

BtnUna axebaaia $im H lOibnlOiB. .

Gold wMboat dreldad tkarngf, upaafig atBm, oe-

eltaedtaimasdeloaedat Mtat.
.

To4al exporft Of —— todap, $$inj$l( taUI
for tbe week, psammi
Oovarament stocha $rm.
FreigfaU to Liverpool are doll.

HBVIbW OP THK NKW TO« STOCK AJn>
MONKT M.qRKBTS.

New Toaa. May IS—p. V.
Tbe rommevetal't MdRsp artteta seaMla* the fol-

lovtac:
The taoek a—kta eoaHaae* aCUVe a— $vm.

There waa eoaaldmble acttvtty m kidaaaa Sewlfo

era, PltUborg and Tatado. bait Port Waya# add
Raira art the taroao— am tOwUs*.
btgb as 11A Tbe mlacellaarnaa Ota are lam arttva

tboa yesterday, galektalvar M towor, C—bar-

iffifid roM
eoveniaienl atocka are active. OtdSdmbav*^

prevta Moat the Board; LOmar* arm at yutawdoyb

'^lotS^bta amraiag la tarn aettVe^Rt flrm^ yao
lentoy*a prleea. LoU ytyterday the eoveffeta—t
•oM.&Mt SLOMAIO at Bate . . .

MoaBT-U not oftered qaH* to flraely m *f late^

bwttaln—aleta—IvtaSpereewt oa eaB. bboob

Srr.fil l Bf itiTBB TBOMiS.

WASHINGTON
DcfoRte iR the noRor—Tbe Fort
CotadartR MRsvRcee— PartloReta—
ARWiker RevereRdi RrbcrI C*r.
ere4—RcRsoviRg the ItoRoatia—
Promoted—Tbe BoreoR ir TroRble
—KeveRRe RcreipU—The Thicago
AppoiRlRaeRts.

(Boaclal Dbqmtch lo the LnatavineCoarler.l

WasRiaoToa, May lA

Tbe Hoase resanied it* fciordav sesoi—a to-

da.v ftirMatc: tkoogh aonc of tbe apeeebe* at-

tracted mRch attoRtioa. There were Rot more
tbaa tweRty memtxn preecRL, and tbe galleriee

•rare exeeudiagly fell of spec l etora. No attacks

were aiade oo tbe FreaideaL

Toe optai— erpreaeed by all of tbo Arioo-

nian* ia WesUogtoa Is ikot the Fort Oaodwia
mosaocre slaty ass a canasd. Oea. McDowell
tdegraphs UaR. Gmt, fhmi 8aa Fraadteo, an-

der dale of paatorday. that be ha* isformatioa

showtag H W be attcriy —fowRded.

The lYesM—t to-day pordooed Th—iai O.

Cfemsoo, a wefl knowa agriraltaflst of ftoatb

Oarotaa. aoder tbe $tJ.OOO d—ee of the om-
Reety prodamartoa.

The B-r. M. C. Fits, against whota Generala

fttodauui snd Fsllotton |irefcrrcd cbsrgee, hs*

boea reltaved bom hi* poet ss Ag—t of tbe

Freednica*' Barr— ia North Caroli— and
placed ander atrrsl to await hi* trial.

Coder order* of fteervtary of W'sr oil ttovera-

meol toads, la the extent of mtllioa*, worr to-

daj wltbdiawa foam the National Bank* ia thi*

city aad ptaood ia the Tiwasory. It did sol die-

tniet tbe a—ditloa ofthe banks. The aeote pro-

ramdiag will be ln«tit«led ia evory dty where

disbaratag oflirer* employed bj tbe War Deparl-

BMnt have deaooiu in the Natia— I Bank*.

Major Lo—. tbe Frasideot's Assistant Serre-

lorv, baa bosa breveitad Ookiota far military

moved
j

an amendment,’ imposing's tax of 5 per ^

cent, un photographs, Ac., instead of tbe
|

present system of attaching stamps.
I

Mr. MORRILL opposed the amendment,
|

and sfler a discusstoo the amendment was
withdrawn.
A paragraph was added imposing a tax of

five per cent {ad mlvrrm) on GoTcmiiient
cotton.
Mr. WILSON, of lows, moved lo amend

it by exeepting imported mowers, reapers '

and thrashing msehines from the tax of
thrc3 per cent

, in order to have them in

the free list. After discussion the amend-
ment was adopted.
Mb. WOODBRIDGE, of Vermont, moved

the same sroendroent in reference to scales,

which was rejected.
Mr. WASnuURNE, of Mas.ssehnsctts,

moved the sarpa ainendmt'nt in reference to
brooms and woodenwaros. Without action i

upon it the Committee, sfler disposing ol
{

nine pages of the bill, rose. I

Mb. CHANLER, of New York, present- '

ed a [istition of Duncan, Spence A Co. and .

BrOwn A Co., and others, of New York,
against a tax on cotton.
Mr. WARD, of New Y’twk, presented *'

petition in favor of inereSsilig UiC tariff on '

wool.
The speaker presented acommnniea- i

tion from the Secretary of the Treasurv in '

response to the Honse resolution of April I

19, on the subject of prize money. Laid on
|

the tablu.
I

Also the papers in ihe contested election
'

ease of KeonU va. Caflioth. Referred to i

Iho Committee on Elections.

On motion of Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, op- I

posed by Mr. Morrill, of VerirtOCt, 11 Was
|

ordered that the proe«Miiigs to-morrow be
confined to general dciwte, as if in Commit- '

tee of the Whole, on the President's mes- i

'

!

I

The Honse then adjourned.
|

j

W.isHlitotoit, May 19.

HorOB—The SPEAKER presented a mes-
i sage from the President, transmitting In for- i

' tber, a resiionse to the House resolution of i

i
Uic 7th inst., the report from the Secretary of

' the Navy, Secretary of the Intertof and i

Postmaster General as to Clerks and em- i

‘ ployc* In theev departments, and whether :

any hare served In the rebel army. Laid
oil the table.

!

The SPE.VKER onnonneed. by order pf
‘

the House, no business would be In order
to-day except the debate On the President’s 1

annual mes*a£o Iti Committee ol tbe Whole. '

,
Mb. rATTERSON said tlrnt the able and

,

I
protracted debate in tbe House and Senate
on the subject of reconstruction had been Of

'

,
an extraordinary character. Involving la^-

1
ly the first tmths In poIHleal philoeuphi^

,
recalling a rather solemn snd earnest dis-

'

enssion in the convention of 1787, than tbe
;

' forensic encounter of an ordinary Codctcm. ^

The people, the whole country, had fol-
|

lowed these deliates from day to day with a
'

.
profound sense ot reach and magnitude of

'

principles involved In the isene. No graver or
more difficnit question has never perplexed !

a legislative assembly. Provldeiicc bad de- I

volved on CongreM tbe task of iierpetnatlng i

Uio republic and Insuring the libcr^ and i

,

welfare ot its population In this and future i

generations. Posterity would hold this

Ckmgress acoountalde for the Improvement
;

of thi* opportunltv of civil liltcru.

Mr. PATTERSON, of New Hampshire,
continned his speech at great Icngtb.and eon-
cluded by saying, to Congress belongs the
dntr of restoring the Union. Let ns do
our'work in the spirit of Christian charity.

In onr admiration of men of noble natures
snd heroes who dared to stand like heroes
at the threshold of tbe hearthstone In de-

fense of a bad cause, let ns formt onr
wrongs and foster a spirit of patriotfem and
of brotherhood, which shall embrace every
State and every citizen In onr broad do-
main, rich in its monntains and rich in its

.

jiiaina, blessed in its cllinatc and blessed in

of Illinois, next addreaecd the
Honse. He said the first and greatest of
praclicsl issues beiore the conntiy was the
restoration of tbe Union with amicable and
fraternal relationa between its different sec-

tions. The objects for which the war was
proeecnted had been anthoritstlvely enun-
ciated by resolutions of Congress, and on
that platform acquiesced In by every de-
partment of the Government. The rebel-

lion had been gnppresse-d, peace restored
and the Union maintained. Animosity bad
begun to give way, secUonsI bickering to
be bushed, eonfid'ence to revive, and the

Excentive had inangursted, snd was sne-
ceaafully carrying out, the policy for civil

authority, wbieli eommenned itself to
the country and (he civilized world.
At the lime Congress convened tbe

bright vision and cherished hope bad
received the first rude shock when the

Biietker of the House, in his speech, sonnd-
cd the key-note of opi'osltlon to the resto-

ration ot tbe Union, in The phrase that Con-
gress should make liaste slowly. Senti-

ments which emanated in that carefnilv pre-

pared speech by one of the ablest and most
uisUtignisbed of the party, had foreshadow-
ed uDmlsmkshly a purpose to thwart the

' Executive in his policy for the restoration

of the Union. He believed that the Re-

wsek. The Km »olley «»f

Setermiiied la Ik0 matter by tbs e°mPW*«staHtoB
asxt Enrogrsa sssra. Tbe ob)*e4 ot prrrrmiingma
ii*» Is Bren: ISIS 0 don* smh s rtaw o4 foTorsalFiB
IbctlBS lbs Oorrrsmsa srsAt simmd. I

Tbe total exam of *p«^ fo* tae *** ”•****
$t.iatJB. the Wgest saioaBt SVSr ibt$$ed Itote

tb0 port la say oas work. I

Tbs msrbta ftsr fsretaa ezebaag*M qatal sRfl flra
stM*M0M*k. Tber* M ao ebaain to BoOes la fe*
dtsrorat market, mo pritas F*Vr 0.** Ml*7 pot

;

east, for *bort sad loac datsa. Goota tt^tare* l

paa*cnTTsatst7s«*Sprrc*at. The *aaaeUI enfk*
»ap*o*s* ihSt.lRpK wssa* $l*i«jNa of Mtetor*
brea relnraed foartsiroRs sad a« or taoek oa-

ebsags sad secoaat. **• »» .Wpo*« tte**
.
**

.
b«

,

brea sb«>rbed ta that Ubm, sad mqfket R iper

eeat. blcber thaa R was. It R aRo belieeata

sontbsr StaJISASS sr* broa«bt Ihe ayt two
they will sito fomsiead as Mxb a pries as dsilag

the two wwbtlH pass. It R^ IK*!?*
MSAS* of odr vote are nwsad by BrlBta rspiloHsto

A dl**T*e*fel ftsca* oeeiteed la tbs ttoto »—»d
Ibla erralBa betwsca M. soa S. Hart sad Daaraa.
I'o-day tbefttn* waa regra»ed. lb* e—baiRsR be;

las »‘pe)ss aad Jonea. rho Rat aatasd parti** wets
Oaed sad acrere!7 reprhaaaded.
Prtrolewaa sad adiUBa atocka *rw swekaaRad.

Tb* eoHoa market has rated eery tutaftartag
tbe week at fee for ailddllBg. aad a* Ute
to S*0S7e. Tbe Karopaaa adrlccs bar* foOM
to hare any rdVe*. irwtag tnOm erewt Rnteg *« ta

receipts, tie oyrrtow fa Loateiaaa. a—
that the crowlag crop do** aot {frowiR# as well aa

at Br*t sappoaed. Tb# reeetpte at aU parte itartag

Iba week were 7HJW bates.
Brndatatte—Theta was a ateady dscRaa dortag

th* week oa floor aad wheat, bat eon has bata
«a»tslb^Cy ttie drqiaad frowi Poatbera poete.

Stores, Orates, and Csstknc*

nr ABS taHvr.isor wass.

VABMl.tTZKn aOS MASTD^nMCMA.

Good do.
rioF do.!!. is«
S^lecUooffi Sit
Maonrsf^ffrifni vrappert.
Bright mffidiffim

Bo pood toflBf
The ftoc'k oa hftad .\prfl fflh.
BecTiTFd from the fo«Btry

of M5 of wbon to Bolfrire, bot diicritnlD'
|

stion slwll be made, flball be incfud«-d in the
J

Itasis of rcprescotatioo, tinleao snch dis- ;

crimination be in rirtne of impartial qnali-
j

fiostioR founded on intelligence or property,
or because of alienage, or tor partidpatioo
in tbe rebellion, or other crimes.

See. S. The public debt of the U^nited
States, tacloding all debts or obligationa

,

which bare been, or may bereatter bo, in-

cnired in snpiireesing or carrying on war in
,

defense of tbe Union, or for the payment of
|

bonnrte* or pensfone incident to snch
'

WOT, and i>rovidcd by laws shall be invUio-
|

ble, sad shsll not be taxable bv say State; '

but debts or oMigatioo* which have, or may
hereafter be, incnircd In aid of insBirection',

or of war a^nst tbe United States, and
daime for compcnaRtioa for loss of tovol-
nntary or aerrUe labor, shall not be assumed
or poM by say State, nor the United Btatea.

'

Sec. A That Congree* shall have power
;

to confiriB, by appropriate legislation, the >

provisions of this article.

Mr. GRIMES, of Iowa, lotrodnccd a joint
resoiRtioB aa followa. wliicb was referred to
the Committee on Naval AflEsirt : I

RnAod, That the resolntion approved
,

July 1, 1884, regulating tbe investment of -

the naval pension fonda, be, and the
tame Is hereby amended, so as to require
snch puriiona of said fond as are thereliy or-
dered to be invested in registered
seenritiea of the United Statee, to be

|

made a* a permanent loon to tbe United
States at 8 mr cent, interest per annum in

;

coin, payabw on the 1st day ot January and <

tbe l^b'day of July of each year. Proi ided,
nothing befdn contained shall be consirned ;

to amend or alter tbe aforesaid resolntion,
,

except to far as relate* to the mode of in- I

vestment.
1

On motion of Mr. BUBKALEW, ot .

Pennsylvania, the Appropriation bill lor
'

secret service, or contingent fnnd of the
State Department woe reduced from $80,000 .

to ISO,000.
j

bill then passed.
|

Tbe West Point Academy bill waa taken
p; amandmenl reeommiUed by the Fi-
nance Committee etriklng ont sundry pro-
viskMW of the bill, tbe effect of which
amendment was to leave open tbe few re-

maining varancie* in cadetship* at West
Point for the loyal men in Southern States.
Adopted

-

Mr. WH£0N, of Maasachusett*, offered
an amendment prohibiting the appoint-
ment of men who served in tbe rebel army
or navy frt>m naval academy as ctedets at
West ^int
Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wisconsin, moved

to insert the word voluntarily. Disagreed
to—8 against 2$.

Mb. TRUMBULL, of Illinois, offered an
meodment, that no vacancy in States and
Districts not represented in Congrea* shall
be filled while said States and Districts arc

:

nrepreaented. Disagreed to. Wilson’s i

amendment adopted and bill passed.
Mb. SHERMAN, of Ohio, wished an nn-

deratanding as to a s^ial order, the con- I

aideraiion of thc Fnnding bUI.

expressed ^

. . bill, and
nrg«d imniMlate considenUon ot the For-

'

ttfintion qill.

Afijonmed.

Horst—Mr. DAWES, of Maeeachnsetts,
gave notice that be would call np to-mor-
row the contested dection case of FoUet
vs. Delara.
Mr. KaSSUN, of Iowa, from the Com-

mittee OR Coinage Weights, and Memenres,
reported a bill to anthorlm tbe nse of the
metre, or decinoR], Enropean standard evs-
tem of weights and measures, and directing
tlie Secretary of tbe Treaanrv lo fnrnieh
eaefa State with one set of standard weights
and measures of tbe metre eystem; and to
anthorln the nse in Poet-offl<^ of weights
of the denomination of gramme*, and to an-
thoilae the President to appoint a speeial
Commi&aioncr to facilitate the adoption of
nnifonn coinage between the United States
and foreign countries. All of which
pnaaed.

Local.

DeUvertes

ItORisvllle Live StocL Mftrketa.

.Progileto

l/nrisTTUS, Majr It, UOt.

BF.EFC.VTTLK—Tlw aiark« ka* ktwa abooi tbe

isne a* test week, bat Ihe slock ha* all been sold

aad grteea ckne a ahade high** aad appearaace*

ISTora liutber advaacc. Sales have raaiad t|

*.i107Me for tb* best! S)«0*He for teir, aad 4teSc for

commoD aad roogb.

HOGG—At Ute beglaniag of the waak adraaeed

tally SOe, bat toward tbe eloae Ue market boeame

dnil and prtae* lowar. Bote* raage at SM0>He tbr

(mootk.welVtbtted, and 70fls for Hflbt weight.

SHRBP-Have arrtred more pleatlAllyiand price

are lower. Sales raage at 4HHSe for ohole* aad aa,

tra; SH04C. ItT* arslght, for tatrand medlam **ock.

Lamb* are In felr deamad at$t0t 75 per bead, tor

good qnalUtr*.

aaegtrrs.
.211

B. r. ViasRAB.

Fbonld the next

stcanier trom Europe quote onr bond* raacb

lower, the Secretary will be compelled to raise

tbe price or snlfer the Treasury to be depleted

of a very lacqe amonnt of coin: It is esttaiatcd

that he has airbfldy sold sbont ten millioa*.

Government* remain unchanged. 6-50* lOUf
IIMSO*, 9a@96.\; 7-30* 10t>.®10tX- Cer-

tificates lOOIf.

New Y'ork exchange in setire demand it 1-10

premidlh Baying, H aelUag;

Notes of tbe old Bank of Tennessee hare de-

clined, owing to the recent decision of the 8n-

preme Court of Tennessee at Jackson, in rela-

tlon to certain payments made td til* Bank in

Confedetflle note* daring the war. We quote

Pork—There has baon eaty a ptadyoto buataam.
tbe extrema prtcea asked limllma fee dmaaad Mr
ruDaompdoo. Tbe aurket eteare Arm M |a* tem
a 4* for B*ma, $n a tor WaaCcra prtaM me**. Safi

$S B for prime.
Petreleam R awderoiely active.
Cogee qoiet; Jars, TSkigSIc.
Saaaraltesvr, with a sfigbi deeteae.
At the bawterk Dry Goods eachoage ar* the

^*Tb7%letR^(Sly aad ekhtblU atneb rtreRgfe
Bd flnnMM.
Browa abr eltag* Mataaraokaag A ta Amoekesg

A 31, Atteatlc Afi, Broadway lA Cabot KaCohaa-
*e< U. ladtaa Haad 21, Laeoals B te. Nsomkeag A
taNewmarket A2*,Oragon Dll. dolmoa FsIR A
a, do .ibawroot W, <*aperlar I X La 5wlft
river 1*, Beatoa C 1*(*. warbaaeta I*. _
flheetW and ablHtiig*—Weacked .qwmfo ag a

Aadrtiaenggm 8, Aatboay MxsafaelarliM C*mm
ay 2S, BaiwtU ik Bates X Xa do B Ba CoMm-
bUa. Forest 8. Hoow 8H, HqaaTLJata#*
27!*, JaoMalowBa LoaodatetL N. T. MUbO^
Pstare MilRa Had Baaka ReyaokR A Aa Toa-
earora a

, ^
Glaghama-CatedootelL UlaectfW *IH.Bart«>rd

a.Maacbeatera
Ttektngs-'ABMMkeag A C A. Ota ; Coaeatoga C C

A, S*r rdo. A A. 95c7Ham11toB. 4flr ; MeMbeaa A A.
tec: nowga a 4MM; Pearl River, 2*e.

Booaahbae-ThDmaaa's Odd Crowa. Freneb
elaetic eprlog*. 79nn*l *1i da.. Baolevard^ trail.

$1 **0 I te; toradtey's (taptex rlll0ic. per dqm
hoop, ir7Mr0$l M; da., Rmarest tratl, ft •> May-
erb IIL, artda tepea. «0«U ; aamw taM Tta

»

J. C. K.elly’s Gotham. No. aOMOke; do. No. a

mea, Toa.anm wae
fad tal* (be tote et
odbrad. SaodfoVe
diaa* rationalThe stntemant made ia some of tbe newopa-

per* yeaterdsy, that the President has orde^
tbe arrest of aU tbe aCcer* of the Freedmen't

Bnreaa engaged ia caltivatiag lands ia tbe Soatli

goes a little too tor Tbe Presidant has directed

Mayor Goneaal Howard la raaae tbe arrest

at every odiorr of the Borcaa in North Oarolioa.

who is engaged, or pceoaiarUy lateioMod. ta

tbe caltiratiuB of pUotaCioo*. Brlgadier-44eo-

etnl E. W. h-.ro^ baa been dispatched to exe-

CRte tbe order. Jodge-Advocate General Holt

baa boon InatfRcud by the Praaidenl to gmkr
net the charges aad specldeatiene against tbeee

oMoer*. orith a view (etheir trial before a eoort-

nmnial.

Tbr iaSenial rereone receipt* for the week
ending l»-day ore $$,300,000.

OeteteBi Henry Warn wa* not appointed by

the President OoDeelor of latarnal Meveene at

Chfleago antH yesOeeday. HU nemlaattaa era*

teat lo tbe Seonte, aad referred to tbe Commit-
ter oa FlaaRoe.

Jadge ftcata* ba* not yet been appointed Ooi-

tactor of tbe port, rlea Havems.

CAFfllCattle.be taken:

invite H. ilbeep.

.Proprietor.O. Bibcr.
lioeiaviu.B, May IS, UtM.

Tbe reeaipt* *ad sate* for ail kinds Of live slock

dnring tbe p«t weak were aot qaite so brRk astbe

week prevtoSA aad the prteee, as a general Iblag

not qntto so good, sad a fertber declta* R lookad

for la tbe prices of bogs sod sbeep.

BBBFFAITIill—The best goallty of baef eaUR
brongtat $7 B0i 90; madiam to good $( Mteli eOSA

mon $S0*. groM weight.

HOGS—Heavy, well-lbtted and mian-bonad bo^
averaglnc 20* pooada and apwards, broegbt te. aad

a few sold bigber, aad the lighter gradrs from

$d9a09«.tato4ae1lty. >

f>HEXP-The market R pretty weD aopplted, lad

iold from $40.‘> tet m to qaaltty.

LAMBS—Are brtagtag from $2 St0S te.

TXALB-Win bring gfitfli, m to qaolltjr, sad

some tow have sold btcbrr.

•mr aaiflaa by adopitag a oartaia pastor ra-

ta*tat to aapportaapof gar taMhatien* em-
nosOid arttb Itoe Obnrab. Tfeoir gitovaom is tbe

aOaegrj qtemtiea atotb mmM IcfRlty to Uh
Caowiamsnt Tfeoy tofemc to oatec srteb as aa-

Frtata-lJoebo*, lOe i Ooraor A Cm. 1^; L»
dOB, tee : Loaemter. I'lteUr : Merriasac. tOe i do. W,
IrSoc) iRctflc, Me ; Spragam. Itoi do. toacy.Msi
SalUram Me-

CHICAGO MABKET.
Catckoo, May a.

Flora—Tina, aad pricaa aachaoged. _
OBAia—Wheal opcoed withu advane# m IM ta

aeisaieaol ft 801 2*. tot r«rdtag to « «01 M>1’

rloatiig qiilJt atfl M. No; 2 st SHol *A Cora qteaL
aad to&aed q W qai sates te «b04fle. Oata
steady te Mqe. ___Hianwnras—Steady te BteOiM.
Ito^visioBS—Don. Mem pork beld.te Sta
Faaiowr#—^tet; lie oa com lo Bnfouo.
RacatrT*->rNw< Ate* bbtawheot. 91,8* boob;

da; eora, 1570* boabel^.(>ate7»g$* bmbete.

Cattle.LEXINGTON RpYlew «r tke Market. !

[ Nora.-Onr qaotatloai are tbe wholesale prleea, I

nnlrs* otherwise stated. In ailtag small orders to '

tbr city or oo-'orry trade an advance of three to Bve i

percent, ts obtalned.l :

BAGGING AND KOPK-Holders are sUffpr, and
!

band bagging Is held at 20c; power-loom $0c; a sale
|

oflOO places at 20c. Hope higher, aad for a lot ol
,

300 eolR machine, ISKc was rrfeaed, held at lie
|

haod-msdr 14015c; flax rope 12q01Sc, all In flrst

bands. A sale early ta tbe week of L500 half colls

choice machine rope at tic. Sale* to-day of IB
place* power-loom bagging te 2*0lOe, sod 1*0

pieces al Me. A ml* dariiig the week of 000 oolte
'

hand-made rope at lltellqe, and 300 pieces bagging i

BStSe. I

COTTON—Firmer, tbongb rather qatet. The !

sale* at the aoetlon warehouse Tursdoy amounted
to IS bate* a* followa: lal Bye, 2 te 2OM09*Vo;
* at 270t7qe: 4 at te02Bye, and 1 te 2B0
Sq. Sales at Ihe aoctioa wsrehonse Friday
of 20 bales, as follows; 4 bales pickinga at Uko. ISe,

'

and 2we; 2 tales ordinary St SK4ftBhe; 2 of low mid-
dling all7q02Oqc; tte 20020c, and Shales teWqe.

COTTON TARNS—Factors have again slightly
'

lowered tbetr rates In lots, and we quote ss followa: ^

No. 900 yarns teqe; No. too at 23Hc;andNo. 700 al i

BMC per dosea for tha assorted nnmhcrt. Small
,

ale* St the unal advance. I

CO.AL—We quote Pltubarg, afloat, st 10018; nat

coal lie, retail sates 24c, delivered, or $* per load;

Pomeroy, to boau. lie.

CORM-MRAL-Searce,wttba sale ol 200 bniheR
boHedatTSe. and sale* of too barrels tbR week at

20030c, packages Included.

COCNTKT PRODITCK—Apples, green, we quote
st $732 P bbl,. In lots. Apples, dried, U012c. 0
a fui ww. Ileeawax, vellnw. *1

0

SOc. p n. Broome
Sbaker, $2 25; Looisville make. No. 1, $5 QO;

eonunon, $2 1$04 75 P doz. Broom corn, $1430185 P
ton.for choice. Bntterjhlr, tO0S3c.; do..ebotce 2P0

I

IOe.;N. TorkSfldlOcPb. Beans. $1 9«01 U P bata.

Cbeeae, W. It. and factory, sew 14013c. Ham-

I

barg, 2OH021C. P R. la lots; N. Y. dairy, 22323)1c

I

p».Kggs,l*02Oc P doz,Jor fresh packed. Feathers

Arm te 8508tc. P R, for shipping lolA Flaxseed

,

I baying te $2 20 per trashel. Gtaseng, baying at
' <O075c. P R for new and old. Onions, In loU to

dealers, none. Potatoes. In lots, range from $2 B
to $3 for Northern. Feacbes, dried, dall, 12317c.

P n fbr nopccled, snd tt323c. P n for peeled.

CANDLES AND SOAP—Steady sales star esa
dies, light weight, at 17qc, and lAos at ISMc, with

•mall sale* at ISqc. Soap la fair request; sales of

palm at tq09Hc; rosin soap 2)10IOc; Oerman 11H0
ItHe; mottled soap Uc; soda ata tsc; caostlc

soda Itc.

COOPERAGE-Dull, with sales of naw floor bar-

reR, la lote. st 43090c.

CEMENT—We qnote hydraalle In tots at $2 220
2 50 par bbl.

DKT GOODS—The market R rather Inactive

and prices drooping; Stocks are ample and a belter

anticipated. We qnote standard

Tbv MatfiaoR C. JohRSOR Coritpr-
ti»R— PRraRil of PopRlRrity I’Rdvr
DifiiicRltip* — A KIiri AUprArrcp
rrA r L*rk of Fervor—Close of the
tore*.
[Hpsctal Dteoueh to tke LootariBe Cowier.]

LteznwMR. Kt., Mav M—e. r.

Paranaat to a call tai tkie asorniag't Ohearreg

ORd Beporter, aomt toriy or tfty filsenRUHteii
' i«««»Miir individnals aasombled at tbe CRoit-

bORoe thi* evening. It reqaired a repeated

riagital of tbe bell to bring •van that nnmber

1 tagertMC, and the goodly oomimay M no Ubm
exeaed sd on* bandied.

I Oa RMCioa of Jadge Kinkead, M. C. JohnsoR,

;
Csq., sra* called to tbe ebair, and Henry T. Doa-

' ean. Jr^ appotated Secretary.

Mr. JahmaeR anneonoed tbe ohiect of the

I

meatlRC ta be tbe eeleetioa of defogatee to tbe

\
CeRventtee la LoRtariEe. or the $Mh tnetaRt.

I Be ateo aaafwmeed tbe obfoct ot that OoRvaR-

I lion to be OR indoraemeBt of Preeldeot Joba-

I

eoR'a poUcy, and the ooodliatioa of tbe oooRtry
• gemeraUy.

A aortas of reealatioa* waa thea aobmiUed by

I

W. A. Dodtav, Eaq„ ezpreaetag, ia *«bRtABoe,

I that H is aaaite and inexp edlaat to distarb

: tbe State by anotber nominattao at LoalmrOte:

' that Mr. BotUagaad Jadge Davafi are agwatiy

iiito|ii«<*il aad shoald be allowed to Bake tbe

reee apne tbeir iwoeeot merit*. They alio Im-

New Orleaaa Market.
Paw oginaas. May M.

Coax-Was ia actlre demaad tor tae Interior,

and price* have advanced aboet 2e P toal^, the

•ales embracing 17^ aac^ 2L
tADt mixed aadvrlMw st Me: 4M white mixed te

«K; 2H.mand 0Alt'rhlM atlM. aad 225 te WMc
perbosbal. , .

Oats—Are In fair anpely and modeitee demaad
at prevtoas prtcea. Abote 2AM sacks were sold
ti>-£y,pr which Mt and IJMO te McftMte StMfeCARd
2t0 te me per batael,
Bbas-I* la mqtorsM snppty and demand te

prcvlOO* price*. There were sale* lo-dsy af IJHt
•arks atJ B per Mt Iba.
Hay-

T

he market R arall aopplted. but dall.

A hoot load of I.IM bale* prim* Western sold to
private terms, aad 1,7M beica te $2t M per lee. It R
retelling te $25 per to*.
Labo—I* In nifot snpply aad M reqaete te Ana

prtae*. A lot ol 225 kegs prime sold te 2fc P R.
TIrrees rommaad 22Mr- >* b rattehag ta Uatem
st 22e. and ta keg* te lie P R.
Poag-The stock R smell: the market R vm

Arm, sod prices have sUIi (artker odvaaced 2fe

per bbl. On Sstnnlay evrniM, not prerloRsly re-

portad, Mt bbR mate sold In thrs* tots te $H par
bbl. It Rretalllng acitvaly te IN M per bM.
Coal Oil-A tot of S Mds sold te He per

gallon. _
Baoob—la acaree sod ta demaad. Some M casks

clear shtas were sold la smnU lots te Itc per Ib. A
brisk retail bnelaeas R doing te l^e per lb fr>r

sbookters; 17e for ribbed sldee; ISc for etaar ribbed
Idrt; UMe for clear sidm; 22e fbr pisla bame, aad
2Sc per lb for sogar-enred.
Balb Kopb-Is aura la demand aad prices tor*

advanced KC per Ib. A lot of 2M eoUs sold oa lb*
landing te 17c per Ib. It R retalHac te iTue P R.
IXDIA BAaoina—The stock R small and R very

firmly held at elrrsted flgnres. RoteKl 104* mav be

lain
rS i2Awbw4 star* Fr1

rbele; roni. UTAM tosheis; :>a 1

BUSINESS NOTICES
Cna'fi ItfikiiiL Wni«li){ ui SitFiv

iTEIN EMHES n» MILEBSs

Mtlk Fwvtaklo bad mattmaarTaTbia popular aad Md-mtabU ebad benee baa
;

recoatly been tevivibed, ts9av*tta aadadofa-
'

ed to aa ezteat wUck Merita a ootica at aor

hoads. We pasted tbroogb all Ota depeitmORtt

of tbe astabllsbaMat a day or two ago, gader
;

tbe poUta eaccct ot oma df tbe proprieto**. tbo ;

genial Mr. O’Baiuion. We were mach tarpriaai
;

at tbe exteat of Ihe Improveawats aad the

taete aad aompleteaeae of aU tbo apgotal-

ments. Tbe wbola boose boa bean retobUi-

tatod with a coat of polat: oow sarpeta of

the most elegant pattarns and eaetly etyloi

have been laid down; etxqatalM pictaraa, pheSe-

graphs and oil pointing* Imported Dom Korop*,
j

expressly for the hetei, have b*en keag opoa

the arall* of tbe varion* rooRis: now fernitaM

ha* b*en latiodoced, and throagtKiRt th* wbele

establishment tbaie I* an appearaace of eoRjbrt

and an ter of Inxnry which weald •aUafyeSyba-

rite. Tbe parlors as waa as tbe snitaa of apart-

ments ar* feralahed with tb* mote laxarioo*

magnllloence, ind witboot regard to sxpaooe-

Everything la neat and cleaaly, Invittng tb*

weary traveler lo repoee, or the rotary of feab-

k» to enjoymeaL Tbe klteheas aad poetry de-

pertmenu ore or oa exteRsiva scale, aad are

coaductad with satisIhcMry *klU. Everything

which ean be cooked by eleom i* so cooked.

Ol conrse each aa refhhebtocrit givaa employ-

meat to a great nnmber of pereoae, aad the pa*,

prietor* have shown mnch Jodgment ia tbetr se-

lection. 8o Mr as we have observed them they

are genteel la their appaaraaee, n«M in tbetr

dr***, aad prompt aad wilUag ia thtiT attand-

saee npoo tb* gneato.

The hotel ooRtaln* one boadiad aad saveRty-

flre rooms, aad feralsha comtortabl* sleeptag

also adopted without debate.
Mr. schenck, of Ohio, from the Mili-

tarj Committee, reported a bill to equalize
the bounties of tbe aoldicrs, sailors &c.,
who served in the Ute war for the Union,
and said he would ask action on it next
week. The bill U as follow*

;

Section 1. That instend of any arrant of
land or any other bounty, there shall l>e al-

lowed and paid to each and every Boldier,

sailor and marine who faithfully served in

tbe flnny, navy and marine corps of tbe
United Statee, and who ha* been or who
may hereafter be honorably dischaived
from such servjce, the enm of eight dollar*
and thirty-three cents Mr month, or at the

rate of one biindrcd dollar* per year, a*
harcinaller provided, for all the time such
aoldier, sailor or marine actually oerved,
between the VJtta day of April, 1801, and
tbe 1:1th day of April,' I860.

And in the case of any such soldier, sail-

or or marine discharged from service on ac-

count of wound* received In battle, and
while engaged in line of bis duties, aaid al-

lowance shall be compnted and paid up to
to the cud of term of service for which his

enlistment was made ; and in case of tbe
death of any snch soldier, sailor or marine

.
while in tbe aervicc. or before tbe end of
his term of enlistment, if discharged on ac-

^ count of being wound^ as before provided,
' the Allowance and payment shall be made
' to hia widow, or II there be no widow, then
to the minor children of the dei'eased.

Sec. i. That in computing and ascertain-

ing the iKinnty to l>e paid to any soldier,

,

sailor or marine, or bis proper representa-

tive* under the proviaion* of this act, there
' shall be deducted therefrom any and alt

bounties already paid or payable under tbe

.
extsting laws ofthc Unit^ States; so in no

i CRSe shall the aggregate amonnt of bounty
allowed exceed for each month of

' actual faithful service, or at the rate of 1100
per year.

Mm. FESSENDEN, ofMahie, err
himosilf opposed to the Fnnding bll

srilbout poiMeol aigntfleonee.
j

Judge Kinhsad Mtowod in a speoeb of moos i

Issigth, to whMi he probably mid mere thaa he
j

inleadsd. It wa* rseeivad vrilhoat a saiitoty

ympiam of aassot

The rsaotarton* ware thso adopqod, but two

er throe votoo* being hoard. The whole oooaty

of Fayette sympotbiatne with tbs acMoo of the

meeting, were appointed delegatee, end tboa

the euuvsRrtoR skrwiy and sadly apjouned.

tbigalhrr it was a perfect milk aad water af-

felr.

The mesa closed to-day wUb tke following

: raanlu ;

Uane for constructing the first section of
tbr Western Pneifle Kailrood wa* passed.
Mr. GAKFIELD, ofOhio, presented a pe-

tition of tbe clUaras of Utica asking exten-
sion of them for State ftinks to retire their
circnlation. Beferrcd to Committee on
Bonks.

Also, the petition of ciUtiaens ot Oneida,
asking the readjustment of tariff on flax.

Keterred to tbe Committee on Wav* aad
Moan*.
Mr. LAFLFN, of New York, presented a

petition on the same subject from citiaens

of Jefferson connty. New York.
Mr. KHENCK, of Ohio, presented the

petition of two hundred soidier* of Butler
county for equalization of bounties.

Tbe House went into Committee of the
Whole on tbe State of tbe Union, Mr.
Dawes, of Masaadmaetts, in tbe chair, and
resnm^ tbe consideration of the tax bill,

commencing with the clanfle to impose a
special tax on ancUoneers.

The paragraph In regard to
of gift eoterprisc* was amended .

ing the special tax from filly cents to one
dollar and fifty cents.

Tbe pgragraph in regard to miners gave
rise to considerable debate. Stevens, of
Pcnnsylvimia; Kelley, of Pennsylvania: Mc-
Rner, bf Pennsylranta; Bidwell, of Califor-

nia, and Hooper, of Maryland, taking
groand against ibe tax. Morrill, of Ver-

New Orleans Cattle Market.
JaFTEBaos CiTT, Mar 1$, UM.

Arrived Uvday-*! Westers bseves, SI Texas cat-

tle, snd 30 vesl csUle.
tales of tn-dsy—£4 Western besvrt,M TextoSMtle,
M hogs, 2 Bllcn cows^ned IM vsnl esttle.

Block on snlo—M2 Western beeves, 22S Texns ent-

tie, «2 bogs, 4AM taoep, 57 milcb sows, sad Mfl vsnl
cattle, we qsote;

Western bseves, cbolcs, P R net. • — 17

Western beeves, tte qaallty, P 5 set.. U 0 — IS

Weeters beeves, 2d snd Sd annUty.... — 9 ~ 1$

Texas cnttle, choice, P bead 45 H 0 H f

t

Texas cauls. 2d sad Sdqnallty. P bend IS M 0 B H
Milcb cows, P baad te M 0W W
Venl cattle, p bend ti M 0 M H
Western kogA P » gvom ~ 9 ~ •
Creole hogs, p R gross ••“Z
Bneklng calves, P bead 1$ H 0 U M

case of an aaneaal preae, caa armiamndgle five

hnadrsd.

Tbe propriotofn, Xessra. Kssm A Co,, are

ctever end secomnMtaating gsatiosnem, aad tbeir

clerks aregeotlemaDly, Attentive snd obeervaat

of tbe wants of tke gnssts. Wa earn eemscisa

liRoaiy recommend tke LoalevUle Hotsl ae aa
esubliskment ta which tbe travelcT or the dsai-

sen win have all his wants nippiled, avery ne-

cessary nnentioR psomptly aad ebsesfelly vsr-

dered, and eveiy lunry tke market aibnl* al-

wsy* fenilsbed. To som it sU np in n few

words, it Is a first-das* botd, and thofe la naan

better. Tiy IL

I by Ambaesodor t dr'n

I The aecoad raee wo* flt mile boau, aad rasah-

,

ed as follosra:

Shy's entry 1 1

1
Craig’s ea'jy S t

) Medriload's entry t dfo.
I Tiato—l:Sng—L-4T
' Therporl srae felrajta Ibeattsadnaeeof ladiea

was larger then st say time daring tbs week.

, niE OOBPOKAL.

feellag

•beetlag*, or domestics. Be. In lots or by
the bale. Bontbern brands te M01e less. BIsaebed

ibsetlng. New York mtlR, at 47qe; Lonadalr, Slqc;

Hope, 28c; Ucklngs, A. C. A.. Me; A. SOe; D.

95e; Connesloga, t7M01IHc, m to width. Stripes,

2$02Sc; ebecks, as to weight, be., 2$0l3c; oottoa-

ades, 9$0Wc; priots, standard, lS0ne; Merrimac,

18013020c; London moaralag, Ito; Dnehess B., 12c;

Wamsntta,12c;glagbain*,25c;deUlnea, ISc; corset

Jesns. stendsrd. 2$0.3*c; Kenlncky jeans. 2S0SOc;

brown drtlU, standard, 25c; twilled stlesba, 2Sc;

cambrics, paper, 2*c; eotored, I7e; spooLootSen,

Coates' or Clark's, $1 1* per dozen.

FLOUR AND GRAIN-The market closes rather

dall, with tot UiBited mica, as tbe stocks ot

toar and grain are mach redaerd. Ws qaote

line and low grade snpcrllne dall at $707 25;

•nperftne te $7 9*08 00; extra te $3 0009 90;

IN bbta extra (bmlly at $11011 90; 80 bbR te $12 75

018, aad B bbb fency al $12014 .3$. PThrat very

scarce, srttb sales o f lAOObnsheR red st $1 4002 30.

Tbe stock of corn la first bands Is very light, and no
sales reported Is balk, except ear corn te 75c from

•tore. We qnote ailxrU, sacks tnclnded, st 7$078c,
sad prime white at 83084c, and for a

rooad lot, delivered at tbe depot, 86e;

s eale yesterday of 4AOO bntaeR prime

GHIGAGO Mew York Cattle Market.

Purest and Sweetest Cod Liteb Oil
in the world; manufectured from freak sa-

lected liven on the sea coasL Thto oQ M
eharaeterised by a sweetBcga and parity pe-

cnllar to it alone. Its reputatioR la so
great that it takes the lead of otker oils.

irietors

and ia nnlvernolly preacrlbod by pbygleiRn

Remember to ask for ‘‘HABrd A Caswell
Cod Liver OIL”
CASWELL, MACK A CO., M. York,

Sole Msnnfitctarers.

For sole by oil druggists,
fe^ deowSmJfcwliunly

Government of the United States. Second.
These Incidents hod changed tbe relation

of the revolutionary States toward the Gen- 1

eral Government, and had sffcctod some of
]

their rights. Third. Tbe relations thus

changed, and the rigiits thns affected can

be restored to those States only by legisla-

tive franchise of the GovernmenL Fourth.

Those relations and those rights shunid be

restored as speedily a* tbe Intereet ol all

the parties concerned will permit to restore

the Southern States lo their normal condi-

tion, without any restoratloii#, would be

held to make no distinction between virtue

and vice; would be contrary to precedent;

In conflict witli the analogy; regugn*nt to

jostice, and in opposition to tbe plain

tcAchiugs of the Baltimore platform.

TIjcsc were, first, the plan of the com-
mittee of flilcen: Conquered province* and
pnlilic enemies to be taxed withont repre-

sentation, and guarded by arbitrary force.

Second, the plan of Ihe President, that the

ordinance of secession was, that the States

TyEiEm!tiYvim.is£
(Fsay.'a»*rars,'?*i*!3*
Hydraalle Wmbsss, tbe laflar* tosM** that to*
Reetarky WssOot worU rafi da^ Ms smena*
relelklas ta a givsa tons, wRk mash toss wear ta
Mrfobs1e,aaflagratedaaltamlaba*ta Me 090*0
to*, Uam lb* eest bste srnabrr. aad Mta w* saarse
tar M to do with tbs abev* sem»d ambiri sad *
otber* ta tSR or say tebsr marOe* .

Ssad for s etreaaw.
BKINLT. PODUEb SAJIDT.

Msn.if*rTBrvrv of Mt EtalackyvriibsT. Mr s*to
bfsted Rrialy Plow. iRd dsolers ta sto*» eb a»ol RR

vfodSAwO

WEBB A LEVERING,

Ho. 90 Kain Street, Below Third,

LOriNYlLLC KKfTUCKYrlera was amended by adding tbe words
'fend agents,” by increasing tne minimum
UmitatioD ot boRiness from to IflOO to $1,00U
per annum, snd by exempting teamster*
and draymen who own one dray or team.
Tne following was inserted as s new par-

|

agranh:
|

Grinders of c«>ffee or spices shAll psy 100.

Any person who Boanfiunnree or prepores -

for noe and sale by grinding or other pro-
cess coffee, spices or mnsti^, or adnlter- '

sled coflTee, spices or mnstsrd, or any article
'

or compound intended for use Inadnltcra- .

Uon of, or nan subotitutc for coffee,spices or
'

mnstard, snoll be regarded as a ^nder of
coffee or spices under this act; provided,
tbat any person who shall roast coffee for
ae anh sale shall be required to pay tlie

spedsl tax herein Imposed upon grinders of
coffee or spices.

At the close of tbat portion of tbe i>ill

imposing a special tax, the iollowing pro-
vluoD was added ; Provided that tbe }iey-

ment of any tax in the set, levied or pro-
vided, shsll not be held or constnied to ex-
empt any person carrying on any trade or
profession herein speciflod, from any penalty
or puniahment provided by the laws of any
State for carrying on such trade, bnsincss
or profession wiOiln such Btatc; or in any
manner to authorize the commeacement or
cootinuntion of such trade or professiou,

or in

plFmpntfe

still live and are in the Union; that taxation
|

withont representatiOD is uDjust,tbe enemies

of onr Government; thst legally elected,

loyal representatives sbonld be admitted to

their seats in Congress. With these issues

be conld not doubt as to bis duty, and
should cordially support the restoration

policy of the Administration in preference

to the dwtructive policy of Congress, and
would build up the nation.

Mb. NEWELL, of New Jersey, next ad-

dressed the House in favor of such an in-

crease Of the tariff as will lend lo protect

and develop the mannfacUiring interests of
the country.
Adjounied.

mARRXSS.
BATTORFF-F.LL180N-AI tbe restdrncr of the

bride'* uncle, st New Caussn, Conn., by tbe Kev. J.

L Glider, Mabt K. Battorff, of I'bitertrlphls, to
Fasi>. Elubus, of Looiaville Ky. my21 dl*0

GAINES—SANDERS-By the Rev. D. 8 . (>nip-
bell, st the residence of Joan G. Gaddle, on Tbar*-
dsy, the 17lh ln*t.. Dr. Jams* W. Gairbs. of SeUon

I connty, to Mia* Llotd Asa Sa.voziw. of Tayloi

NOVELTY WORKS,
Itm k InMiFMU^ry & lukiic

Crc. Elsktk miff Water 9ta.«

LffUlMTILU. KT.

Medlam to good qoalHtsA per awl.... M S* t;

Foor do " *
Lowest grades to .... I* M0 U M
General *ellias price* to .... 15 Mte rl M
Avrrsg* do .... 15 750

The new traDsperttetae law bM ^re^ gw
tala effect, which allow* no cattle lobe kept Is^
car* In thu Stele for mote thaa M ceostemUv*
bonis. Al th* end of that Ume they »tol to »
loaded, fed aad wteered, or s Use of $UC R im-

’**MNiLhl Cows-Are daH ofsalr.nalssB off^ q*»l-

Kentucki Clipper Mowerln 1 866

KEVTUCKY H.VRVESTER.
to estAbli;;h by affidavit of creditable wit- '

nesss tbat be is tbe person named therein; '

but in DO case shall such checks, orders or I

drafts be made negotiable until alter such '

identification.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That It
1

shall not be lawful for any soldier, sailor or
marine to transfer, assign, barter or sell his
discharge, final statement, descriptive list :

or other popor, tor the purpose of transfer-
'

ring, bartering or selling any interest in any
bounty under tho provision* of this law;

'

and all sneb transters, assignments barters
,

or sales heretofore made are hereby declared i

null and void as to any rights intended so I

to be conveyed by any sneb soldier, sailor

or marine. I

Sec. 8. That no adjustment or payment
of any claim* of any soldier, sailor, or ma-

i

rine, or ot his proper representatives, under '

the provisions of Ibis act, shall be made, '

nnleee the application be filed within two
years from the passage of this act
The House then went into Committee of

tbe Whole, Mr. Dawes, of Mosiueliusetts, in
'

tbe Chair, snd resumed tbe consideration of '

' the tax bill; tbe iwragrapb before them be-
'

ing the one relating to tbe luauufscture ol

I

tobacco snd cigars.
I Tbe smendmeut offered by Mr. Stevens

''

to exempt journeymen cigar-inakers and
.

I

apprentices who w'ork tor others from the
I piovislun requiring every {«rson a-ho
makes cigars to keep an accurate account
in a book of all the cigars made by him

I and to deliver a copy of it montiilv to tlie
I Asei$taiil Assessor was, after considerable
, debate, adopted.

A limit of five days for having the cigars
i^kod and inspected b< ing in moUou, Mr. ;

Stevens extended it to fifteen days.

I

ftoceeds of forfeiture arc 10 lie disiribn-
I t43d lietween tlie Informer and the collector
' making the seizure provided by law.

I

Mb WILSON, of iowa, offered an
1 amendment to the ninety-third section of
tlie present law, exempting from tax all
manufactured articles except refined petro-

I leum, refiooU gold and silver, spirituous
;
and malt liquors, iiianiifsidured t,>bscco

!
and eigara, produced by the labor of sny
person or his lamily, when tlie product

! docs not exceed the rate of $1,000 i,cr an-
i nniii, belweeu $1,(XX) and $3,000, tax to be

levied only in execs* over the $1,000, and
when msDufsetures are made lor others,
ttic employers are to iiav Ihe ux.

I

I

The smendmeut gave nso to considerable
I

I
delwle; Morrill, ol Vermont, opiKtsing the

I

latter port of it, and Wilson, of Iowa,

a’iVw sock *tUI brtag $SS-ln *ome tastaacM *M*

CALvas—Thoagh aboot Ike seiM priem
srs obtalnsR m last week. Itoy to sot ga off qelck-

hraKv^m*te?^*S«Llrt brtag^V iftoleeled

lie, mil of Ikem •elllag M RsM. with lojn* pw
oBFS M liatn B. McGraw sold a auxsd lot of 8
head, whi^ averaged $12 *$ ^h- .
BasaP AAD Labbs—

A

rriTaR have bese Iter dte-

Ing th* week-psrt of Ih* time Ism, and pelces to
elfned le per lb, .*mng te MJc. tot »rn ao*“«^
ter now, thoogh trade Is du. So nearly sfl sra

lietrud* we qiiolMtJoo9 of wool •••p* ffioo

give 707YO M th* ralhig prt«». of
IsellBMIoe dowswsrd. Bfcim brihg !50Me sera.

A few lambs have been sold te Itoihnl

the rnlinz flgnres for ordinary te felr lamto
R. H. Hume sold SAMshearetohesp..which aver-

M^raw sold lAU sheared *he^ te $• sv-

t\'E sra sow prepared to SMOsIhetara Ms 1

vv MachlBeBvSairteBO to dosil ktad ef rspi

to Mowers sad Bsapsrtte short hoUra. Exit
Krameky Citppsr Mowet* sod KaeSaeky Bn
STS slwsy* OR head.
.Apply 10 or oddreoi

bre:x:xan & co,
08

THEODORE SHARPF.,
CenerKIgRsh **v*rto> L,contrary to tbe laws of snch Stat

plgoci prohibited by monicipti law.

Nor shall the payment of sny tax be held
or construed to prohibit or prevent any
State from ptacing duty or tax fur State or
other pnrimses un any trade, bnsinese or
prnf;-seion taxed hv this act.

On motion of Mr. Tliayer, of Penn., the
paragraph amending section 90 of the pres-
ent hiw was amended by adding the fotlow-

THI8 SALT R mote *RS*Tlo* artisla for thoan-
afoctara of ICE CR^M. m K wIU net dReotv*

m qalckly m say olhsr of a Sacr grata and sRU r»
tala Ite qaaUtlsF.
For *^ by HENRT DENT.

Sol* Agemt tor Eaaawto SaN Comaay,
No. 8 Thtra Sira**,

a*l4 dlSRw* t»«we Mata sad Mvor.

thr inm*Rd for shipment bos felly eqoAl-

od the eaitply. I qaote the'range of prices as

followr: Good FRKiolh hogs $• I6a9 75: fair

to toediaa* hog*. $r Mr$; stock kogs, $8 TSeP;

flseh rreripto sf keg* to-dsy at tke Unioa

•CRCk verds were twsaty-eevea ear load*;

otos, 14.801 bead, at psleee vsegtag iro** $9 Ms
$ $i ftw oomaaoD to bete grade*. Tke market to

aetivo, St on advance of from IQslSc per too

[inasd- Tke aiarkel. t ted film, witk a few

Iota loft ia peto.

ing: la any port of entry within which is

emhsRced more than one collection district,
the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby au-
UKjrized to put all tbe bonded warehooscs
in each port under chorge of one collector
oC Internal revenue, to be by him desig-
'Mted, and the collector so drsignsted sh^I
hare entare charge and control of all mat-
ters connected with snch Iwjunded ware-
house and the property stored therein.

No other roaterisl amendments were
adopted. The committee, after disposing
of twenty-three pages of tbe bill, rose.

IA TTMnp'lR e psffs^aMPhtaS

K.\KAWHA 5I.4L.T
Ito fee Mto gro'a^tor, *

DBMT,
wdfe*B*a ME fesss are mot by

BUGHANAN*S
TELKGHAPH .8AKKETM.

sack bom.

Ir. Wriiht’i IcjiTtifitiii lliiir,

Mr. BWHMCH 0V Lm
tGHTT rAGES iMSihly. with s PnttrMt. De-
I voted to Itterteera, »e1«Ree.sFl. imtei ui l ia. Im
ovratsel. beaMb. ehitaeophy, poimes, aad Ihe Me
ry or oer lata elvn war. A fricRd to iho toleraata
Ihe Was* sad Soelb. asd the gaaeral pregrtm ot
msntty. Ftlca, three doUat* par aaaam M ad-
ace. rlr*t anabor ia July. MA Addrasa

Dt. j. R. Bl'CH.AM.kM,
aVidAwtf LoUUTILLB.

When thr Speaker prteenled the message
of the PresidrnL transmittii^ a communi-
cstion from the Becrctary of War, snd a let-

ter rrom Lieutenant General Grant, relative

to the necessity for legislation on the sub-
ject of the army.
Thr Lieutenant Oencral's letter to tbe

Seceetary of War was resd, after which tbe
message snd letters were referred to the
Committee on Military Affairs, and ordered
to be printed.

Ma THAYER, of Penn., desired to In-

strnct that committee to report back tbe
genste bill, bnt tbe House refused to recon-
sider the vote referring the message *0 s*

to enable him to move to refer with in-

structions.

The House st 4;S0 adjourned.

GAIRO
MorentoSts 0f Boats, Ac.

tgpoetal Dttpotek le thr Loetavine Coorler.]

CAI80. May Ifl—p. .
Tbe foUowiM basts have besa In port sinoe

oor hto leport; Uoyir. New Utlesos to LooU.

TiUr; WbOTock, ftl. Looi*; CRmberland, Nseh-

vtne and retain; Hsttt Deaa, Memphis to Cln-

einBsti; Psloetine. ftt. Loais lo Narbrille; itape-

rior, Zvaosville and return; Imperial, St. Looi*

to KashviOr.

Tb< Hoyle Is s Ftern-wherirr going ap light to
’ repair. The SheouRck, imperial, sad Pslee-

Uoc were well taden. Tbe Cantberiand

bad I$i kogsbeedr lokaoBo, 41 boles cotton, 10

berrels whisky far reshipmcRt. Rbe retnrns to-

night tally tafern with grain. Tbe Dean has $80

bnles oouoo, of which lU ore for EvsnsviUe.
ftke bs* e •pietMlU trip for (Tncinnetl. Tbr 8a-
parior bar $00 bole* hay, 50 bagsbeads of tz>-

tofRo, ion eeope of paoHry, for reahlpmeat to

Hew Ortasn*.

Hirer (teUtosty. Weather dear aad warm.

Kentncky Ilnrvesters, a Combined
|

Reaper and .Mower.

Kentncky Broad-gitngc ReaperOnly.

Kentncky Cider Mill.

Revolving Horse IIay«Raker.
We also msnofactare very largely I

( arriaiir, Bosey and Wa^oo .>Ia-
j

tfrials of Ihe Bfst Quality;

Flntshrd Wlircln, of any irtren bIw*, to order. Bn-

Uh d H*>dir«. fn fremt rarlelj; rImo. 8bftlU,
Polet. C«rrlRK*' PartH, any Htie of lluba, hick-

ory or oak t'pokcff, Felloea* Bow*. &c.
itr Our ftcIHtlea for iiiairnfaetnriDg arc morn

nM*Rterthan any outer rMiablialiraent Id the W««i or
and we are prepared to offer BtT I'EU FlU*

TKKS than can be found elsewhere, for the aame
ctaaa and qnalUy of machines and oUiher artlclea

manufactured by iw.

llALttatMOORE A’ MlTsLEK.
Manofacturera* Loti)9TlUe, Ky.

^ Diy3deWa8aUmfrw?m

SFBOIAZ. NOTXOB.

^ARYLX^aIL k CO.

s Might snsRto* at bisring thU

Washington, May 18.

Benate

—

The Senate receded from it*

smemitnent to fix the time and change tbe
place of holding the United States Circuit

Court In VirgfuiA The bill was passed.

The amendment referred to struck out tbe
provision authorizing the Chief Justice to
coll an extra session of the court.

The special order of tbe day, which waa

•ISCONU DiHrATCII.
Merchants’ Exchange,

Csrasr Fifth aad Merkel terste.

LOUUTILLK, ET.

.Mrs. .M J. JHCHOLH, FroprielgeoiR

Regular <tay sad usaaRa* boerdeis tekse «

the most UMralterata. Mj! dtowtazlatter port of it, and Wilson, of Iowa,
8l0«u, of WiscODflin, Allison, of Iowa, aud
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Wc k»re «tiU cm head • few hundred
j

The Burwiu^ of Coluoibik.

“Ikontos, Ohio, May 9, 1866.

Deaolatioa in I^wiaiaaa—The Sugar
Crop— I.,abor, Ac,

Letter fVoui MiO* J> R* McCaaa«
The following Intereating letter fyom Maj.

VEMMiT MUmC.
^ line extra edition oi the I “EoiToaaCouuxaoiAL: Onn^ingyonr I

ICorreapoodence NartiTlllc Tnlon and American.] J. R. McCann—now and for many month!
... . e . ... . . II RTtirlA in r'dinimairftal /hf Kf K am tra I Kt Mavt's AfupapaDaa T.a i t j .a rr tai^ t..._ .,..,.-,1 -rtntBinin^ ihA aUIa in tbe Commen lAl oftHe Kth, an to^ printod, ^

1 whether (>henuiiQ or Hampton burned Co-
aad eioaneot apMch of Horn. a. w. Hanna, i inmbia, South CarolinJ, hnnss to mind an

St. Makt'b, Attaeapab, La., i

April lltitb, 1866. \

aad eloquent apooch of Hoa. B. Hanna, inmbia. South CarolinJ, brings to mind an I write of death and desolation, of h<y>c

... ^ I rfindiaMi We ureatioothiB hooauac of an I incident that occurred here ut the lime Sher- and rejuTcnation. Passing from New Or-
^ *’* ** **’

.
. .j r .irsd ftoBi Wareen eonnty a* r«*t'ng hi* grand army at Savau- lean* to St. Maiy’s, I felt as If in a funeral

Uoa. Inquiry we received . nadi. It was understood that he was to proctasion for over one hundred miles.

We fcel we ehoald be derelict in duty ‘ to where tbeefNcch oonld be proenreu. My
| in^j^h through South Carolina A pctitl- This vast country, once the Eden of Ameri-

impriboned at Knoxville l>y the tyranny of

the present Brownlow govemment-appears
| u^tedStatWIre sooner adius^^^^ and certiflemUs iinpructicable. *» > »^ni »« “irutt M stnuMcre

in the Nashville Gaxette. It speaks for The Consular and Diplomatic Approprla- WuxnEas, Tbe second provlao of tbe 1st than dettoo. ’ Human uetare le te eeueH-

,elf: low^g fc^luUou?^®
^ tion bill Uken up. Amendiuenta kdopted seetkm of the at t of Marc^ 3, I'M:!, chapter luted that eventa which, umJet oidtoary cir

Kxoxviixe JalL,MaylO, 1H66. that all fees of Consuls and Commerei..! 7,41^ statute m caaea where tto cuiMUn«m would imaa mnnotleed.be«ua.
My case having been before the public for h- Agents not mentioned hi the schedule be dnctlon of the Invoice is Imu^ticable, vcm le^Meema,

ime time, I (leem It not Improper to ^shaR^ be to proceed v^hontnn^ accounted for to the Secretary of the Treas- em^wer* tbe ^creUry of^ T^^ to by reason of aome eouuectlon wiU an ex

aks a short statement. When the question
! cesMrv d^y to ^muWA^in “''y’ “y <>« ' •““‘onie an entry upon such teruM md ta traordinary awidewtar alharwiaa, IhU of iu

•sc-cession flrst came up, X was bitterly op-
; Te-nSgee to make in* tavMtlmtlon Commercial Agent, exceeding three thou- accordance with such gi neral or special

t,f atianitiiaw. tsrrifrlmi
3scd to IL So much s5 that although an ^oZectc^d wllh fe re^?iS

“““ *"y fW to the ,
regulations as ha may ^

amble ciriren nlleltatlon of friends ..5: : Secretary of the Treasury. Alao that titles You are tlierelore instructed tosdmitto 1*^7

XXXIXth CONGRESS commissioner! to investigate the war panted by tbe proper papera aad eonanlaryvy\y\iyvin C.QQ.
C|J„J ^f Iowa Referred. certMcates, and when tbe time and expenae

A joint resolution passed to suspend tbe required to obtain the latter Is »o dispra-

Fi rst Session *•* VlrglnU nntll the 1st of portionste to tbe value of tbe cooda, aa hi

Kmoxviixe Jail, May 10, 1^66.

First Session.

W.csHncoTOS, May lA
Housb.—

M

a. STEVENS offered the fol-

lowing resolution

:

I

iCMof'vd, That a committee of three mem-

claims of Iowa. Referred. certMcates, and when tbe time and expeaae

A joint resolution passed to suspend tbe required to obtain the latter Is »o dispra-
|

;

direct tax of West VlrglnU until the 1st of portionste to tbe ralue of tbe raoda, aa hi

March next, upleas her accounts against the effect to render the prndaetma ot iavuiers

United States are sooner a4Justed. and certifleates impracticable.

I Tbe Consular and Dlplomatie ApproprU- Whbbeas, Tbe secoud prorUo of tbe 1st

tion bill taken up. Amendments adopted section of the set of March d, IWC, >-hapfer

that all fees of Consuls and Commercial 7,412, statuta ISs, in cases where the pro-

IWrlttem tar lbs LaaUvIls Caarisa.j
A “TIIRILLITU SKETCH.**

I

Calebiwq • Bargtar.
It U a trite remark that **tr«tb U sinmgar I

an IctiOB.'’ Humaa aatare U ta eaaaH-

•
„ . i. «KU ...... :

. . would allow bun. 1 know not whether tbe water*. 1 he orange and |

daegera whiob threatew us m la oownac (^“A “Stuart MwnoaNBtal Aaaoeiatiou.
1 |wtH4nn ever reached the gallant soldier or in tbeir groves and the

tkm. TV more asawl is. wa praauao, net
; ^y|n_ (br Ha purpose the erection of a < not, but it shows that he need shrink from Ue are bri^t in Ihe gar

AMtewad or expected to barmouiae tbe * .r.w. . nothing be did on the m.ireh. I heard the tations are uncultivaud

_ «rtdle oobev
“""**®*

i oi'inten expreeaed a hundred times, at tliat piUblc homes have no 1
people apau any gi su^l^ of puMIe devotion of the late Major General J. ume^ tb,| everything in South Carolina come to friends or stran
Tboee wbo luaugnrnted it wrarenolaetnataa

. ^ ^ Senart, of tbe Contbderate Army, wbo should be reduc^ to ashes, and her chival- mansion* are overgrown

bv auy desire for the public good, but ^ loUow Tavern, May 10, T coni|>eUed to wander, beggars, over the thousand walls once vo

h. SB T...nn*iiir tuiatiiltv to tbc ” i > DL.k...n^ IT. i
faoe of the earth. Yoora, etc.” machinery now stand i^ ^ -d»«

'>**.«-•»»« >» RkAmom^Va., I

Cincinnati CommercUl, of confla^tion. Alon,
Democratic party, fonuded npon pryauic*

^ ^ large number of ex -officer* of the ' calls to our mind a littk- circumstance. On the river and bayons, th
and atiaralated by a dcaira to lataral tbe i Koitbern VlrglnU named aa an tbe return of Sherman's sniiv, two regi- mslevolence and' drstruc

political deallaias of tbe State. Tboae who , _ oomtahtee The kwaliiy eboaeu 1
“ campod a day and a nirtt on vUible. The number <

. .irnfareTT ‘ tlm commons ne.nroui^resldcnce. Tlie sol- houses needlessly bnme
•rer** “ tbU movetaesiiww^ ^ proposed monument Is Hollywood dirrs engaged In ftee conversation, and, a* the utter ruin inflicted

anxioua daMre to amte tbe people
' Crmetorr, and all persons wbo lympathlae ‘ was nsturai, made the grand march under incalcnUbly vast. No

State in a Mngls party, with tbs view to so
movement are reuneated to forw«i •hre*mui, through the South, and partlcn- I

farms are being worl

eflsetire
^ - to the Radical parly

,

^itb tbe movement are requeatog to lofw— ^^ Ihreugh StJnth Carolina, that are will produce n
apreuve iwiiiii

bat tbU U a the themed narration Thev stated that years’ labor being chiei
and Ha destrnctlve icbemee:

I aaldten lunied Columbia; thsv I dnee seed, nerliaus one-

up, X was bitterly op- i Tennessee to make aiT tavMtliratlon exceeding three thou- accordance with such gi neral or speclai
t,f ,g„, atiamtiiaw. tarrifrlmi

V«dwo«ulpttA""“ Tbe iimttt .ajonn..d. .1? JEi

THE rAWJom
Thurriawline t|t eotion Will Crtu*~
•mm bo Cawdrnsnod oo EotaiBOdf—
Ha Cmdnul Dtsnppoamuoo and
Caavaos of tbo Evealwalitie* Tko
Kabatitate— 'low Hata. Hat rnttas
aad Jewel Eatteraa.
iParis ci>rr->;»>adaaea Ke* York HendU-

.

P.Aam, April 27,

P4» rtaaiana

A letter hoai lUrU, or ratbef a Paris Ut-
tar, abeat taa maHaaa ct Mlea wai aefl
Uil to paod aeii a .sitaia aewaliM during
thU memorabto erUia of tba gi sai bidanlta*

wounded; the amount and character of tbe

m^^a bU? f^hfr"“w iwride^"™r rcatricUon.
’ canren, wneraMMm a lyat woatnym to walk P’ ThU U a rerv calm' qaaa-

Te^etr ol tiriW« of on ,

.*P^W “tenUon of Collector. U ' ««

^

which is not the result of fraud, ind that

needUse expense and annoyance would te '

increased m obtaining them, a* there U
a very important duty Involving the *e-

enrity of the public revenue and Orcedom of
^

There wa* a worthy old gcntwinan aot
long ago living in one of tbe moat foer
Ubtng citlea hi Weatera New York, wkoae

w*8iiBi.-E.N.E.bfiiu5bu.
; ;.S7o;iKal1?2bJl'ilJS,5?a.7i M^“b.':3^JrrSiSlST255

Church, whereof be waa a moat woatby aad

A groat debate baa arUsB la high qWtalt.aeb wartare ho* maned, s^ we sr* over-
wbelmad with laaMtaa aaaU as taaw

;

‘*Are ertaoliam to ta eaat aaide. Mi, d an,
ta ktad Mowb to lay bow o«m U expectad
to walk P' ThU U imt a rrry calm qase-

the safety of the lives of pasaengtre on
, ^

steamsbips. He stated that it contained a I

*o the necessity of the ptm^ Mre in
^ —_ ,

.

mere profeaawa which shoaid decr*v« ao |9~Tbe Jenmal charges that #F, day by dcaoUt^ M
«ae. Tbc maaagerr bava exhibited tbeir coimaa a|>oa eolnmu^akaie and done, where

band and tave shown bow they tatond ta I j|srrpresent M with venom aad'ipaliEH^.

ptsy M. That tbeir laadiag daaiga U to
[ moat Mngular conatruetkm to ]4bh open wm tama

divide mltar tbaa to bataoniae aod unHe «>„ defeaae of tbe Democracy of flf d•a^ of Oelr h
the people, ha# been manifeatad In every i ^p, anaanlU. The editors must *ufl||^ba ***^* ^^*1

«mga^ in convention, and a* th^ttor rein inflict^ without <»us^ i* rcbcllion-my fortune* as a soldier having
j paper., wd to^wmlne w”tn^^S t»*e construction given to the existing law

aturaT, made the Prsod marob imder I

i'*^
been somewhat varied, sometimes the ric-

i „ath. in reference to crude petroleum a* coal oil.
throiwh the Souto, and partlcn-

Jjf®* tor, and again the vanquished. I wa* cap-
| HARDING desired to amend the That construction, be said, prevented the^ l*trt of It through South Carolina, that are will produce tnucb augan several tured justbefore the fight at Chlckamanga, i n-sointion so as to extend the investigation shipment of that article, very much Inter-

leme Of narration. They stated that year.’ l^r faing chiefly required to pro- and held a priwner of war for seventeen i f^’^hat^^" *®
ferfng with commerce,

taldten burned Columbia; that they dnee seed, perhaps one-tenth of a i-Lbp will months. I was specially exchanged a few
j

x|» PHANDT FR nf New Vni-t AmIvaA The bill was read a third time and posbcd.M fcr as convmicntly could be be p^uceS, not tuore Cotton s Wing months before theK 2f the wJ. and wm recent M* Penl^h^irfrSrtSe
S*’'*

whether ®[
planters, but subsequently ordered to rendeavous my

|
indtons, in Fort Goodwin, Arisona ^ Committee on Patenta. reported a bUl to

obte waa Whied hy Sherman s order this Is not a coUon coMtiy. command at Macon, Georgia.
, Neither of the two nronositions were anthorUe Delia A. Jacoba, administratrix

say further than that
uiJ?r

* arrival at Augusta I met John A. pressed, and the resolution m offered was Jesse FiUgerald, to apply for an exten-
» bwnwfi by our soidirra, under orders M obtained. 1\ bite tabor is preferred to Fisher, the then casliier of the Bank of

| Konted bv Teas 87- navs 22.
’ »i®n • patent grantea to said Jacobs for

hnmedtate commanders,
_

but
.

i

tEc SPEA^IElt announced as the Com «? improved m^od of dressing Uee nalU.

Anmy of Northeni Virginia named aa an tbc return of"sberman'a aniiv, two rcgl- “*'evolenceand d««truetion 1* conttouaUy
j

terwU Td'entifieT with*"the'*TCo*ple"ofVW ! n*?*'"f*^**r**“^ sertlra**to ore*vent*tta ^t^sDo^tton^'^oV- ’**“ regulation Into efibet, and! Tb^Id gentlemaii ^ a wlH, — jnoat

-^L^-Wtoe ^kwwliiv eboaeu * day and a night on vlaible. The number of sugar-mills and Isomh, I t^k no ams in her reX. andre-
i ^ glv^rine

transportation ®t
^

,,re not to extend iu operetlona byond the !«•. ha»« who have arrived •tyam^Jto

r!!^n«.no.«l monument Is H^ilvwood '
,H«Vso tatroduced a moUon to modify ' condition, pre-

,

oAce of deacon.

Icom nitro glTcerine.

pmon« He also Intr

lady in want of iaflDftaatlon bM a right to^ aak; bat we have bad other qaariin on toa
^h- BoinC aad are involved la areaf dMtaalHM

mittee shall have power to send for persons *‘»o miroouceu a muuon *o moany
and papers, and to examine witnesses under the construction given to the existing taw i

,qtth. in reference to crude petroleum as cool oil. I

Mb. HARDING desired to amend the That constrnctlon, he said, prevented the
,

resolution so as to extend the investigation »hipmeut of that article, very much inter-
|

to Chattanooga fenng with commerce.
Mb. chandler, of New York, desired The bill wa* read a third Ume and pasacd.

j

to extend it to the recent massacre by the R* MYERS, of Pennsylvania, from the
,

- ... Poh*L aad are involved la met
cMtioB ukd tre dneou La tba jf^tboast m ao hiv vat aowev ta
Chareb—a woman af rare vlituea, wha. aw- aotve tbe problem, aad toe tomaR^ aeah
Hke the deacon, waa poaaaaacd of remarka- uyeiy ctemoroua Wa aaa, tawaeer, twia^

scribed.

(Signed) H. MrCULLOCH,
Secretary of tbe Treasury.

1 they tave taken to get nptheir Gnn-
. adUcU wito strebismm. Tbe venom xwd
amlignity exteta in bia own eolnmns, where

When tbe call far tbe 1st of May Convew- ^ are dewonwead a* a rebel and the De-

tioB waa iaaaed by tbe Stale Oewtrsl Cana- • moencf at aeoeaalonist*.

mltua. to Fetornary last. It waa contended ' —
that tham waa no n intosity far a Conven-

{
Ihe articte wbidi appeared

lion; that with tba «Boe|<lan of a few CocBim yaateeiay referring to tbc

tboaaand Rsiiteaia tbe peopia ereie fWly ' beater" Convention, aad which was
agreed npon the xoltey nf PimUent John-

,
^ to the Commaowealtb, ahonld ha

CoInhiMa was Wined hy Sherman's order
or no^ they oenid not say further than that

R wna hnnaad hy our soldiers, under orders
of ttete hnm'edtate commanders, but
wlmWer tfeof bad orders from Sherman or
not was IHIv with them a matter of infer-

VE3TO-
OOI^OXt^Vl >o. Mleawber tath It, soiMwbat thwM. In

j

rmi^," witbMt
abort, the gray asara waa, with dne respect, erkatever. Asto bear wa atoril

tbe tatter botae. saema to b? tbc mast treton
' Tta gtaa wttb which tba lady waa aee» pnrWan Indtaa, it is anpaamd

VIEWS OF PRESIDEM JOH\SO^, tomedto ralala tbe incidant, whteh H ?* i«ad aas tail mi
our porpose to record, wa* only snrpaaata done asder stmimr trtiw. sa<
by tbe inteuae ebagrtn with which the o^er very Hkely wc abail man

hie raaolttUoD aod eonnee, wbirb bad, more mj and da firailaally Mwar. toto mtaO'
1 than once, been severely taated, tat fkom naea ms bnt will aat
every trial of her nerve* tbe Kaolute lady totally dtenppanr bator* tW Md of

; had emerged trhimpbant. rommer. It 1* svideat, by tfc Mfy dP-
The deacon, albett, of a moat smmbte nid «••••• ©f sxpsusion said pyiamidM rnl of

'kindly dlspoidtioD, area, peitaps, nndav our skirta, that we are la a pa*Md afl tasnai-
soiae clrrnmstancaa, “in point ofto^ m o,,, batdevinr on tta pnae and andedlad

V* MV M mwvssssssai* ** a..* .. «si *. *a.
j

1 t'UDC'WCC.

rsZ
|
s

|

views of presibevt j.

, ,
man cmlgrwt* need sesreely U7 the ex- l>« glad if I would remain at Augusta for a I ’ reporteid a bill authuriziug ihe Commission- I

Gen. Slocum, before starting from At-
^

The Senate .mendmonts to the five cent er of Patenta to hear and determine

. c». a I.;.. b„„,b,''u,eu x.,.(i-Ti»b
vevsation with two distinguished Georgians, tamllios »nd Bw on the plsntalion, and are At tliat time It was s foregone conclusion

| ^ p«r, and of Jacob Sendell, for an improve the Preskienf. Message vetoing

which we soon sflerword* beard one of tar more reltable than the negroes. that tbe fate of the Confederacy was scaled,
j ment In treadles, they not having made redo admission bill:

them renesL said that private pronertv
I remained with the bank until the surren- I Washibotob, May 15. tbeir applications ninety d#ys before the To the HenuU ef th4 Unittd Stctac

^dlant{)ollB Herald.

an improved method of dressing tree nails.

The liill passed by yeas 88, nay* ul.

Mr. MYERS, from the same committee,
reported a bill suthuriziug the Commission-
er of Patenta to hear and determine applica-

Tbe articte which appeared in the
! propertyM HPCurring tA tllP **Ar1U*. . ... ^

to b? tbc m
m Indtaa, ix is

t asder stmimr trtih
’ very Hkely we shail

sad H IvXtavo-
Mmaa* to ta aa

Wahhi!«otox, May 16.—The loilowing Is

the Presklent's Message vetoing the Colo-

wortby di-acoa was acenatnmad to HPan. I rtmHi as were onr aMtomn sad ^am*-
To “begin at tbe Ueghsatag.” * >• Meaaaaiy I nothet* balbf* aa, wbiah io not- *M*Hi •
to premise that tbe deacon wa* in tbs baba I omi. aotnittolMdton tbe dMHittC
of msk tog bis wUa bis banker, dnring any 1 atakm of tbe bsndmid haowte MW ct
temporary abaanre bom born*, and to madam bHUn when Wramtog titMto

credit- :

;® Georgiy bat tbst
| BURNING OF COLUMBIA. (U>«t U, the officer, of toe

|

^“^ed a bBI to restate t^time aTflx !»>*>-,ci^v
indijjnjtion felt against

j
|

l^k) concluded to send some one that for holding the United States ’

Sooth Carolina, that it would be Lmpoealble they could trnst to Gov. Brownlo^ with (jjrcuit Courts in Viixinia. The place U I

wme C

der of the nrml^ of Lee. Alter con- Senate.—aMr. TRUMBULL, of Illinois, expiraUon of their patenU. The bill was 1 return to the Senate, In which it ortd- . ^ ^ rtlclTsS*w^^SDltatlOU. thev ^that ta *hn nfflroni of the > -*-.i .. ».m *>. »*a. aTT’^j__. » m ' nmnadwl *Km Kill kyrvbk vm «(mIi wBicu mvc wipqMV
voQv^iiKm, «tu wuic- W« indiijnstion felt against concluded to send

agmediVonM ^oltey nf PimUent J^-
,
to to tta Commonwealth, ahould tave been

Carolina, that it would be impossible they could trnst to gee Gov
wm, mto tom -y to

1 to »«U.in the soldiery sttcr they entered „ „„„ ^ . „„ „ . L exSo® o^hetaXimmiaal party w^toevit^l, dh1ta tta, tta most af onr readeredtecovered that the
I It Sherman did not order hi* LEHEI OF GLV W.IDE IIAMPTOV “e ba^„T?!, ,ta

peopte. who wHhont such orgatoaatkm ^ttete was not at all in tbe Commonwealtb’s troops to destroy everything in their line of pie of Tennessee. They y
wotod enrtalnly mri tagotoar. U wm be

, ^yte of polHte. If there is . more Bsdi- g„„^, (irollns, he did not ifhich dntvTJribrTed,nn tta other hand, toal If tta1^ eat .beet than tt is between the Bay of fo^id It and rn.de no attempt to prevent PROFEEDIIVGS V, S. SE\ITE. ofS abiS A&m^^^^^

nated, the bill whteb^ p*^ both posit ia a place of security uatfl to* rmum.
Ms. BROMWELL, of Illinois, from tbc Houses of Congress entitled *U%n act lar tho JK51. ^

*

me Committee, reported a Mil extending admbakm of Xolorsdo into the Union,'* ^
• .Ak«vaw«s ovasA.. dkea Jtdk axT IVn. ' _:.U a; BCT eBCepi SO IST

entrust tar with whatever surplus ftmda ta
-.ooa

might have on hand, which she would de-
^

Caprteloua tahinn bas kr onen
posit in a place of teenrity nntfl to* rmorn. dteennmant m tav mod* of i

were agreed npoa tta PreeMcul . policy U pniidy and tbe Ohio river It certainly dooa
, „ ^bs world wH bold him responsible

wonM do no harm to exhibit toal fact at
, .ot rmcb onr table.

|
fo^^ v.nd.ltam and cruelty of which

tta pota, aod tom an orgnniaation w^ld
biatory affords uo parallel.

more eHoctaallv conaolMteto ttam and bring PngasmaUAn Gbweuai. Aubxhblt.— I •'

r ,ar.7r:•pfmqiriale tom tbc Democratic party and tta Ohio and Mtestasirpi Railroads, that
,„d u^i ctallenge hs* been sccepied.

^ .“"V. The acclimation garden in the Bol* de
renaon toat toronghout the county Aa#enibly af toe Cb^h.

Boulogne, l-ari*. ha, received three leaf flle,

toe DeBBOcraOc party waa toe only whteb wiU aaeet at St. Lonh on Thursday ^
sne mailing tbe fight for tta Canstitn- next, toe ITtb Inst., will ta passed at half di»tingni,hed from leave*,

torn and tta Unkw ngntnm tta Jacobin* ' five, vlx.: pqy full tare in going and be re- „ rr,

who m« WTO teboring to tormid line^

throw both, and oaly by Identtfyitig onr-
.

! with the following result : O. 8. Terrv, iki; K*
ertvm wHh tlmt party, and arting in nnlaon Me ware 1a error aeveral day* smee ^ H.btare. ta L. 8. Foster, 73; Thos. H. 8cv

a statement of the effe^ of tta tank, and I changed from Norfolk to Richmond, and I

f®'' •e^en years from the 6th of De- ' with my objertiooa.M expr^ion of their disposition to retnin
| ^be time is fixed for the first Mondays in cember, 1866, the patent of Thos. D. Bnr- , From the Information which I hove been

the bai^ to Its legitimate owners, tbe peo-
| jj,_ December. The bill was passed f®** ^r an improvement in a corn-shellej’. able to obtain, i do not conaidar tta estab- .nH ifr ISii

p e of TennesKe They paid me the wm-
, a bill, authorizing the appointment of an Mr. DAWES of Massaclmsrtts, ^ke in lishment of a 8tatc Governmvnt, at present,

,

pliment to select me for that Im^rtant
j ^ditional Secretary of the Navy to take opposition to the bill, sayingthat there waa necessary for tta weltare of toe people in IS i«tc^

”

mission, which duty I performed to tbe best
, 4,,^ place of the present Asslstant-BecreUry, ®® infonnation tafore the tfouse as to why Colorado. Voder the existoig Territorial

ofmyablllty After remaining at home some I

to visit Europe, wa* officially tbe patentee had not already sufficient Government all tta right#, privileges and
InrMh mCkYltnm* (taWlna# fihm Avnnmmtv /watK . fwwvm <km wvAbmwkfi . i_a _zai _'.a * OtU KClIllVfliaa HFl • LffiW

with my objectiona.

From tbe Information which I have been
able to obtain, i do not conaktar tta estab-
lishment of a State Government, at preeent.

her sBcept *0 tar ae aneh n trust baenme a
temptation tar evU-dtagaaed peiaons and
thus occaatoned tom* apprabenvioaa tor lu
setotv, aad if tta pnekM waa not altogetb-

' cr tnlact when returned to the deacon, it ia

tn ^ ^ nn gndatom. to diacard tU
7^ bacam* n Mmianly tndiapanaahta afUai* ci ladia*’
* ‘*^'*^*?!* sfpareT Tta toaTa^ved -‘rob*^

or “rota GobShr ffdsin/ M
apper part of a erlnonae OigarMdM
Ptatts were first laid fiat, ad dM net dk

w AX. vr gi c* A At. X A I A %ff !
iuc kjuitcuouucs, vucrou uj lui: puur urv«k<

In the U. 8. Senate, on the lit Inst., Mr.
j gQfofors of the South, I was arrestiMl 1

Johnson, of Maryland, read the following I the military and thrown into a milita

three months; taking the amnesty oath,
| passed

^

which Prcjhlent Johnson by authority of ‘ ^ joint resolution, to preventthe Intro-
thc L nited StatCT, to the poor * ^pctlon of cholera toto tkc United States.

I up soldiers of the South, I was arrested by
; takra nn

I tl.. onH . ..IIU....- _ “F'.. ....

profit from the mtent ' interests ot citizens are psotected and
Mr. BROMWELL spoke in defense and I secured. Tbe qualified voters eboose

In explanation of the bill. Bill passed. tbeir own Legiatatnre* and tbeir own
,

The morning hour having expired, tbe ^ local officers, and are represented in Coo-

Ictter and moved its reference to the Com-
mittee on Military Afialrs:

Wild Woods, Miss., April 21, 1866.

To Hon. Ilet^dyJohtuon, V. S. Senate:

the military ud thrown into a military i After disenssion Mr. Sumner’s amend- SPE.YKER presented a communication from gress by a delegation of ttalrown selection,
prison, notwi^tandlng I had the 1/ , 1

ment was adopted, and then the Senate P®*^ Master General, transmitting, in They make and execute their own nmnicipal
dent 8 amnesty, and parole

®j,
”Cn. G^t i

fo^ compliance with tbe act of Congress of laws, subject only to revbion by Congrena—
In mv pocket, sMuring me of protection

: rejected, 17 against 19.
‘batracts of offers received an tntbority not likely to be exerei^ un-

for all acts committed either directly or in-

;

CHANDLER of Michigan moved and contract* made, tndjillowances made to less m axtrease or extraordinary cnsca.
directly In aid of the rebellion;” 1 8^*® tj*®®

i (o table tbe latter, rejected 15 against 23. contractors, for additional service, Ac., Tbe population is small; soma cstinMting

I

turned over to the civil authorities ol East
, ^he Hoose resolution wm read.

I

®® ‘be table. it os low as 26,000, while tta advocatas ^

' orenasaao oiniB reqaiirw rriawiw aau
^ .ween* aad gets talf trodden e

municipal
*** felt the greatest

tout of onr aa yet nniditiasad an'

neUn^ coi^rnlng hte i^ltn^ was tta e*e H to. ebaettp ta
m wen M thrt of the UniSad 8S^ ttbta

| raeaa* of taabton IM to* last
was dnrtor tta *rar), M was not diHenk la

|

convinee bte toat a trip to Lake fiagcrlor i ad£ rnnaintosa and Dncbaaaas lafkita
wonld iMdnee bapoM It ,keir turn a* taaey stoB-boldein.WM oot so SMV to c^idnre bla wU^b^ ^ appeared behind tbeir saeeral v*a*e*
after some pokmical diacnaaton, wtareta ^ tieTteb^ isdMta. HtberwHb *r wisbMrt

Umitod Stosa* ttbta I

chigan moved I

contracts made, and^Ilowances made to less m axtrease or extraordinary cnsca.

15 against 23. ^ contractors, for additional service, Ac., The population is small; aom* catinMtii

I

‘*‘*t ®® ‘b® table. it os low as 26,000, while tta advocatas

TheCkmnecticut House ofRepresentatives i

February, 1865, h^ been presented i

>> c.„„, ,w„
! Sir'cr.;'“,?,Virs5iro»,

Sib: A few days ago I saw in the pub- I

over lo me ciyi auiuonu^oi i House resolution was read. l*2Sx.^°
taoic. it as low as while the adTochtee of ^ comVIaoe hto wUe. but

llshed proceedings of Congres* that a petl- J®„ *}'®8®^ ®
i

Mr. Henderson, of Missouri, moved to
' H®o»® 7^®®t into Committee of the the bltl reckon the number at from 3&,000_ some poUak-al discoMton, wtaretn

tion from Benjamin Rawics, of Colombia, '

»?Jli
!nbstitute Secretary of TrcMury for the

|

Whole, on the ^te of the tni^, Mr. to 40,000. Tta people are principally re
-"'

m

asual eomplrtely dteeoaafitted,
8. C., asking compensation for the destrnc-

I

®® ®“®“® ®*^**
1 President wherever these words occur, and 1

Dawea, of Massachusetts in tta ctair,and cent set^rs. ™ny of wImm are auder-
consent wm obtained aL, testing with

tion of his nouse by the Federal army in strike out provision of the blU authorizing i J®®®”®**
‘b® c®®®"*®™**®® ®‘ ‘be tag bill, stood to be i^dy for remov^ to a«tar

tai a cotoWcratiiti lam af lunnsj fiw stati

February, 1865, had been preaented to the „.^®‘ ®®*y ‘b®‘ distlngitohed soldier but
: President to! empower military and I

The paraph amending *e«lon 174 of the l„g dia^s beyond th* Umita of tta TerrV-

lu the richest Istortn. eltberwHb *r wlibsuS
bonals, *amuq rigur-caaM, papa# ktovsa.

with it, wish a common natoc and wRb in announcing toat toe ertebsation at Sun
^ „ui o..,.vw,

eoaatoou purpoasa, ootod w« hope to *c- 1^ Kentncky, m ^ rreeaelon ®f ®P«
, xta ladies of OpelonsM, ll , are giving “J ’"b‘®h were bunilng tafore ‘l entcrc'd

SLTo. T^: .h^uM Fy‘".?n‘l^e,nMl’7h‘eie“^
aervtees to toe canae of the country To .

plaoe ou Tnaaday tta e th u d
ror the benefit of the effort* had been made to cxtlnguUh them;

call tbe party hy any other nanie, and re- tave *Ma lunrsday toe ITtli. we ore in- Epi-'ocpal Charch there, and quite a handsome hut a high and strong wind kept them alive,

fbsc to be jitenttfiad with toe great Pinsn formed that anungenicuta tave been made
, Mim realized. I gave no orders for tbe burning of your

cralte party of Sb* North, would be to^
1

*7l7**t7 °r
Sanitary Inspection Committee of i“&H®ve “thi'‘co^^tton ‘’^ItoTfr^^

tor away our strength and lone the benefit «* I**®® hare in the morning ana dincoverod a spurious khiclc of the great imprudence of entting the cotton

error aeveiul day* smee '
** “* ®»®<1 ‘h® following language. : “They,” the i

i
t® ®®f®rc® quarantine regulations,

Ita reiietanlion ol Stan-
®*‘***''^’ *'• Foster, 73; Thos. H. 8cv citizen* of Columbia, “set fire to tbuusands

| ®^ thew I

•®®®'1 instead antbority to the Presl-

to the ,„^®‘ “®'y ‘b*‘ ‘®f^bed soldier but
: President to] empower military and The panjgraph .mending "ectio® ®f the ing disUtet. beyond th* Um.to of the TerrV- Stopto^TTMUng d^

I Major ‘be Attorney Oen^l oT the Unlt^ Stat^
| commanders in ^rts or placi that P*«e®‘ ^renn'^f"®®® »b*» nmd« toem opportanely for the

icn. 8.
'‘be aon. JudgeTri^,Dmtrict Judgeofthe

^
are in insurrection -Amendments were adopted strikin- out more inviting.

„ , Ita defoSS*
, iTnOnH a..4.,= ...A „»K«.

the allowance of one-half penalty to the m “ ““ ‘

?* - tobaeau peutbta. pto-eusta— i, aad aU for” aotbiaq but gold. Oaa of ttaas srtato-
' eralte tooph**p*ta, a Mnuda ,

toe Bugaitotba wMria, ta , —
a tedy,_coa^ ,2^ate sbopkaapetu,

A, bablastall a* toe InvalUsaL

former for assessments
' noar, 1. Tbc 8ctule voles to-day.

i

The ladies of OpeionsM, La , are

1 of bales of cotton rolled out into the streets, “P blm have so decided; and there
j

direct revenue officers and officers 1

wholesale drolcre witliln

monthly of sales of from excessive ta.xattou, U' tta tarrltorial SgrTri^cgLrr raba, 130* grei

n the year above flf svstero, which devolve* exp«M*s ot tta
,

rmmmJ^r» Sott
remain during the tbaenee of the flaaeaa.

one wa* given for the tH-nefit of the
| effort* had been made to cxtlnguUh them; I

®®|o“8®® to the great t ederal bead of the

Church there, and quite a handsome
|
hut a high and strong wind kept them alive. ®®‘'®®i P'cry treaty mode by their anthority
ut a high and strong wind kept them alive.

““‘*®“’ ®,'®'’y by ‘bclr authority provided tliat all authority hereby
|

*PP*®*>^P“ ®® P®*®beiv manufacturing creased by tbeir relUnce upon toe National
th*. 0** night from a aero dreum

gave So orders for tbe buroing of your I

f***
W®<“®« ®P°® ‘h® whole people nneon-

I of January I
““y >®“

‘“'If E.x.-cutire power for the uiamtou^ of taboW to ttafr iswm ata^
Itl hut. on the contrarv. the reverse; and .

‘ro ‘.bl® by any LegisUture: and that any
,

*
‘ , annum, fifty dollars; and those dbtiinng law and order against tta tlislurhanee* „ m vIlltoiMb^Nam *

of toe tootol powar which R would aSber-

uiae uoaaaaarUy exercise.

Upon toese eeuaMcrattoa*, whleh wen
desaaad importuut, tta call wa# ia#oed for

toe ergSBuattoo of tbe Democratic party.

That ooU wus corefolly and toougbttaUy

retain tta aouic eveulug.

, city, bnt, on the contrary, tbe reverse; and
. f®®!*®!®

by auv LegisUture: and that any
,

®f 1 ^lleve the conflagration resulted from ,

7®‘ “'® ’"*! The House hi
of

I
the great imprudence of entting the cotton “'®g^ ®®d Yol^ and ttat npon a different

1 g o’clock t

fifty and less tnan one nnndred barrels, per E.xecutiva power for the mauitouanoa of
annum, fifty dollars; and tboae distilling Uw and order against the ilislurhanee*

bill then passed, 27 to 17.

( a message was received trom
tea msualactured from wheat bran, and I

of Pari* green in tta coloring of damaged
**F*F’a Heaoage. ^ desperate band of “Knights of the newsnaMr**tta^ prinWM e acknowledge remissnsM in so long Hong” are reported m prowling tbroogii Oeor- Wade Hampton, that o

ipunons onicic 01
|
the great imprudence of enttmg the cotton —“fe™ ^ o’clock a message was received tr

bran, and tta use I b^es, whereby the contents were sprenii to construction the ConfederaMon, insfo^ of
, President vetoi^roe Colorado bill.

>f dsmaced teM. I
the wind, *0 tbatit became an impossibiUty “ bonorablc Lnion, would be a I ^ prevent smuggling was dUcc

leas than fifty barrels, twenty dollars.

Mr INGERSOLL, of Illinois, offered
necessarily toeldent to all uewly oiganiaed }ook\i^ ruffian to borrW dUgutoa to

rutiud the fettom. YW butty, sfiato wuUa-

.-d a Pmqtau. MB BW *uto< to alau to*

sleavM aad tfuok with whtto rumanausf m
roaettos of wHt* lace. A blqe abiI rtiver

rtobou wa* run tbrongb her tab', tbumad to

a mnltitnd* of light curia airily retard alww*

(te forfb6BiL

A ao tcM aobtefisacewfiautofasMofSboa*

an conimnnltlea
amendment to the license of distillers. Secondly, it is not MtUftatoriiy esIabUsb- .. . --- •"
raUlng it from tlOO to 81,000, the object ed that a majority of tta citizeus of Colo- ‘ robe ct am
being to put down small distillers, who are raUo detire, and are prepared for aa ex- ^T"**?** .**

i btaek lace.

tact a veritabi* berglar, on iWabaHsul

to arrest the fire. 1 saw in your Columbii 1

’'®"''* b«7®
i ed and possk

j

being to putd^ small disUlIere, who are

newspaper the printed order of General j*^®‘b®'^bt of me or any other toldier who The toS^tory Appropriation hill wm i ^ ^
Wade Hampton, that on the approach of should ask a ^rUon of our opponenU to ordeVfor to-morrow. Mb. STEVENS of>ronsyIv^ oppos^

^ very aatiqne tamfilrs lu tba b'uuhuiar !tam«

^ Ge^mto wuasaueb afiniired atawdafiatoter

^ at to* MtoUaero da to Guanr. 8ba wofu u

tbe lady vUl'tor, which toy on the

feod ur lUEcI uo oue. Tbe objMt wm ,
iumm n «

wbat aB good and loyal men ddkteed. tta
'

I uutatalittou of to* eauasiwaUve saen of
j

Tl

toe State to a atogk atcaatoattam. Tta call !
®^ ‘

WM broad eno%;b In Ha torM# to ambnoe usorBtog,

all wbo did not sHah ta aot wRb Itac Rafii- *
oaU, aad ciaimad preoedetaca tar uoiiar- ®®*

ticator einss of men. But toe Journal, pro- ®®b*^ P®*

femkig lafsmr loyalty, oonld not, or Tl

would not, aa* in tola patriotic molWied
more to barmouiae tta people and orgnlzc

. giuoes tbi

them into a eompact body fiir tbe purpose guts. T
of raataHug mdteafiam, auftotog but an im-

^
the oM

pndeut scheme on toe part of the returned Betmryct
Coofoderate# to secure tta polHicui eoutaul :

of tbe State. It not only abaolately re-

fused to tave any couDecSiOD irltb H, but ‘boUabto

deaoauoad it unceasingly for montha, and *****

miarepreaaniad it grossly In every issue. It
j

“** ®“**

labored urtih seal and wttbout scruple to 1

each saoceeding pupur to prqjndioe tbe peo-

pte stitoat M. and tnumpbaotly predicted * F®

that R woKld be a mtoeraHc tailam Ilia- |7~8o
sistad toai R would nominate a returaad

;

*® * ®w®

Cautad< rate ofitaer aad adopt a •eoesMoa '

®'"’
<

Idatfbrm. Eacta aud all of ita predtottou*
|

*®®®P‘

ware ovmsuiwad by to* rasoR. Tta aettoo *®^

of the Oonveuttoo wm predaely wbat b®d.

Ra ertitluatari. always Intended that
' |^*“l

It should be—conaervatlTe, aaobjeettou- ' taught H

... —„ Hoad" are reporter M prowling tbroogti ueor- Wade Hampton, that on tbe approach ot — made tbe special order for to-morrow. mcui. in ocpveuMn;.. 1^ uiwiw iw
delaytag toe publication of this excellent ^ committing outrage# of tbe w.wst descrip- the Yankee army all the cotton should thus *? *“1“'^^®.^ protrotlon, ^ McDOUGALU of California, called I 1^

•'*?*“
I****®'^

tathorlty of Uo®«»^
doc^tacut, butM BMny of tbe readers ot tbe uon. fieveral arreru b.are been made sod #iim- I

be burned, and from what 1 saw niysclf,
I *!?*^**iru?*'

' for the reading of the veto message.
' be rronced to $.i0. Tbe amendment was fully appointed aifo held bw tbe purpose of

I itmwm nr^ rjtt ajx>n u wp rnm m i rr rnpiiiini iii imiii i 1
havc DO Lei*LUiLon in Baying that hc WM ! wholc civil and military

' FEiSSRNDEN moved that the Sen- ... ,
aacertainiiiE the views of tropic apow

CoLKn have not yet seen tt, we com- , mary puniahmeat inflicted.
^ of the destruction ofyour city.” !

denounce us m recr^t to eve^
; executive scMlon. ! “«L* particular question. 6.1W vtae. were

M „ A— A, L I .. ..... ..... > ^ . i nnnoinlp of hrinrirV ann VAT rn«t la nrAAlaAlr ..e ... nf wKan tba w, vnmlf 1 aa v/ma tWa a
rnnslilrrrll. and, H srM beUavud, would of- C®*'’*** I**®® ®®* Y®* •®*® ** ®®‘“'

!
>“•'7 punishment inflicted.

!N8, ofPennsylvania opposed meat. In September,
that the license should rather authority of Congreas, m
I $50. Tbe amendment was fully appointed and bold

robe at CMre’d graau raffi-ta trimmed wHb
btaek toce,which was worked over with roM
beads. Tta sleeve* were not a# tta mm#

mead H to tbeir oouaideratiou.
]

Tbe Macon and Western depot in Atlanta, Thl# grave charge

]

Ga., approaches completion. It is 2*) feet long, Gen. 8hcrman harinj

Tbe card of Memr*. A C. Badger A « feet wide, with a platforra sU aronnd 10 feet
•*® 8co»‘® ®f .^® ‘o'

. , ,i.v .vt. ... nn „ ....... , . - . allv most solicitous

and at this aumtar a maj
usM OstontaL Itaea
tar hair, whkh was

DC Dumcd, ana irom wiiai a saw niyseii, : ror ine reading oi me veto message.
i . .

,
— — — — .u..j a™ hnniaa skull, or. to abort, uua r

:—
. v'v.

I have no Leslui ion in sayingthat he WM I
‘be whole civil and military Mb. FESSENDEN moved^t the Sen- ,, ,

sacertaining the view* of tta j^ople upon other euTMed aaimal. tta , tSI
the cause of the destruction ofyour city.” J^^d denounce us m recr^t to every

; executive scMlon. ®'.»® “«L* particular question. 6.1W »•*« we« STr sprang hum tta^ anT^y esT ITTiidJ^lhkh*~
Thl# grave chance made against me by P""® honor? rod yet that U precisely

; McDOCGALL said It wm a matter ' ®f when toe eoni^ttee r^ cai^ and of this aumtar a ma^ty of
,«bhe,, ,ho could itaZd '1 ^ a rt55

Gca.8h^.n hav^g been brought before ‘?® ‘‘j® ^ the ^ Ui^ President to read the A number of bills on the Speaker’s table S,llSwMgivenagj^ttapropo;^^ statS^hut tta^^ and taZoutl^y £l >

the Senate of the United States .l am natur United Sts^, for toey gave us their ^tten
;

' were ttan read.
. , ^ ,

In tapteratar. 866, wltbota roy legal aa- r^SLaii. ta e^hkod down tta ##ri.4^
aliv most solicitous to vindicate myself ®‘ protecUp®. and have violated mTteSSENDEN said there wm no dls- '

The House non-«rerorred lathe ^ato^^ thority, tta qomtionwM agahi prated to Aww *ud torn «ta .srrexZ^^ guvo bar tofsa toe ctmaia tana

vniue nnBU Man, or, m mmm i un tot >
any other euiugefi lalsaa l . tbc ,

. .*#7.

.

lady aprang Iroto tbs bed aad boMly con- ^ JJ7d to
fronSU tta robber, wbo could staud “my Wk to to‘®®“« ‘p®.'®^. wta could Staud “AUV , HMf

egAlM- !f*“P^. **?,* V****’
••u „„*euted eomb over s eMBUon, fhrndag

l^-Some ifoysicians use nitrojclyrerinc ‘® bailding and basine## this season,

a# a care tor faudseta.—IBo^in Post. • «...„ , , . , . ... Rt. Louis Races—Npriag Meeting.
If our pbvaioaa has tbe impudenee to at-^ frUIABT.

tempt sueh a tbtog, there 0 ta ro ezploaioD,
s,,TO.tnAT. M.y li, lto6.-A#«>cUlion Pur«:

sure. Glyceilne wttbout tbe nitro Isd’I so kuiO; dash of a mile.
w-A ' B. r. Hntcbtnson enter# ch h “tJlendow-

tbat be deserves.

I am willing to submit the cmc to any
honest tribunal. Before rov snch, I pledge

absentees, which he did. We then agreed to
admit all be said be could prove m testi- ment shall have become part ot tbe Consti-

Intlon of the United States, and any Slate

lately in Insurrection shall have rat'ined the

same, and stall have modified its constitu-

tion and laws in conformity therewith, tbc

er,” S yfor* old, bv Knigbt of 6t.

»-“Ito experteuce to biting at a file ta*
agbt h BOtUUg.”—[JonrnaL * j. w. Weldon enter# b c “Luther.’' 4

sbto rod patriolte. Yaa, R Rm tatacbt ua that tbe Journal flic '
?*” Lcxinirtoo: tam Belle

Bat prior l« to* moetiag of tta Convro- te aalber a soft afibir; easy to be bitten, nor loou t

ttan. toe Jonirol bad caltod a meetiro of bard upon tbe teeth. B U. Tyler emera to h “Abu' «..... ... year* old, by Mahomet; dam Rescue.
Rs pacaliar flrieadi, to amsmbte here on ~ ^ . ^ nnder .ute ««• “6 white S

StaTliiofMav I* boMtad fiav after dav
Our Consul at Liverpool, under date of j. i-. gelly enters bm “LnleKtrlng.” Sroe 7U 01 may. l . noaaiaa, oay anar oay, ^ reports that there Is uo eholeta in tost year# old, by Lexington; dam byUlen-

of tta Imtnerot thing that Convention coe, dress 4

would be. To read the paper, one wbo wm Time—1:ITN-

am fomHiar wttb toe JonruaTs tateal for Trb Fbix Oristiaii CounoinrEALTB.
bniabungtofi. would have vary naUrally sup I We have already mentiooed the fact that

^

J. W. \\'elduo ciitcin b c ^'Kjii^thood,*'

posed that tta entire population af ita
, Rev. Smart Robtoson bM taken editorial

|
1-1

State—men, women, cbildrea and fiarktos, charge of this paper. Ita prospectus stale* D. J. Croose enter* b c “Bevolver," 4

wereantebebere wtheaUkofMay . Bui that rears ol^ bv tavenuc; dam Mloon,
.. by imp Y orkshin-, dress white and

tbc sequel showed that all of tbe Journal *
;

“It will be devoted cxHuaively to the blue S—

*

tAlir was mere wind-work, aad *t~* there
' dissemination of religious tofeUigenre, to ' John Prlnoe enters s c “Berkshire.’’ 4

•A. 1a It TW MM tkAt it wmM l»at™®tioii hi practical rcdlrlou, to the ex-
|

by taiington; dam by York-
WM Dotbing ta It. Tbe fort that U would

, p^i^ioaot UurEvaugaBainQustantism, *

prove a maguifleent foUure bpoame *® N>- rod touroa^ulariy to tta «p«tion and i ^ ^L^i'S^Su- dlS^ten
purrot that ttmiBtattog STM absadoBod and drfroae of toe great fasprt doctrine of tbe

I
Carlisle, by sidi u«ramet,dres! 4-4

tM, nail nil lbs on <
Don-i>OliticaI«haractar *( CbrUt’s Kingdom I C. H. Wallace enters “Johnson A Brn-Ml wiiaKBuwn. ^ aarto. tgalns’. wbat toe editor conceive* ner's” b m “Dixie.” 4 year* old. by

Aaotbar call wm then tesned to which a to be Uw detbclioos of the AmetVxn Prot-
j

***“ Aiboue, by Aibloo,

Bsasber of naaaes were appended, tta own- !
ttorcbca dmilmg tta past twrtve

| y ^
am at rome m wlMi have ttnMieW : .. . , .... .. . 4 year* old, by Bonnie tJeoUand: dam

^ I

While, In accordance with toe editor* Young Fsehloo, dress scsriei and rod. drawn
statad that they did um autbortre

|

choracler and poaitiou m a public teacher I Time—1:49ja—l:«T\.

neb oat of tbem, and that tb«y wars nu4 ** ^ 9****^. U'ommon-
;

tuibo bace—saxb uat.

ta tovor ot tta movement. But tta Jonnud Poat^ Hotel sweepstake#; free for an three

1 aaaAa.- vka.-k.i “? ‘57?*’!*’ “® ! year olds to carry 100 lbs, three lbs allowed to
petunta to urging upmi ita renders the vital enec to the detoctions of bis own ebureh,

;

knie* and geidloes; fi.io eniraoce, half foneit:

Seventeenth Day, equality among the several States compris-

ing tbe Union. No State can have lea* or
more than two Senatois m Congress. The

/V s- s- e s- . _ e sv largest State has a populatirsi of four mil-
vO&u&UftuOU Ol XOSXlUlOZiy for tiio Hoim, MvemI other SWUst hftvc a pof>uL^

Defense—Oermans Wajat U®® exceeding two milUon*, and uiauy

Police Appointments. •“«

Yea, R hM taught ua that tbe Journal file

te aalber a soft afibir; easy to be bitten, nor

spite of this solemn promise, his soldiers

burned it to the ground, deliberately, sys-
tematically, rod atrociously. I therefore

in his power to effect my tiletse ; whilst J^vlded, that if roy State, after raUfvlM
Gen. W. B Hazen, who inveatlgWted the amendment rod conlorming “* C""*!*-

“ft‘w»ie“ Vb:'L^^‘^tta wovtbv JSTSr

most eaniestly request that Congress may
|

It
leaiiy w

take prompt sndVfficient mesrores to in-
“*« “ *“ ®«-

veetigite tKu matter fully. .Not only te !
®*U l**» d®?® eveirthmg to relt^ me fro^

Ihulne to thamseWes. rod to the reouta- I
“? imprisonment, rod hM illustra-

impromising hU fealty to ‘ ‘««“® »®«} therewith, shalltoUblish an

,
or hit digSity M an offl- ®<1““‘ “d J“s‘ ®f ^ ol

rythiDjc to releMti me from jurUdiction wl»
adjonrned to

ihis'Ii'to themsVlvM, rod to' th'e reputa-
|

“F
*V*j*“‘

“d hM illuatra- «
^™^^rs*?nS Rro^entativ^from *^h '*^® Henderson ca*^ wm then taken up.

tion of the United States army, but to jus- I

‘"d the truth of those word* ol the i>oet
; admit^ m aforesaid without

‘''®“’* e**n>‘o»tipn continued;

•acOKO KACS— DAT.

Purse $100-. mile bests.
fort tbst

. J. W. M'elduii cuter* b c “Knighthood,'’

AitUnAUi ' 4 year* old, hy Knight of 8l. George;
editorial

Otyesra. dre#« ted and maroon . .

.

ns stales i O. J. Croose enter* b c “Bevolver," 4
rears old, hr Bevenue: dam Balloon,
DT imp 1 onshin-, dress white and

y to the blue
rence, to i John Prlnoe enter# s c “Berkshire." 4

[o the ex. I
>ears old. by taiington; dam by Vork-

.t.nti.Tn .
shire, dress fancysianusm, g I--. Hutchinson enter* ch h “Lactede,"

tlionaod i SyeorsoM, hy Lexington; dam Kllcn
ne of tbe I Carliide, by Sidi Uaramet, dres!

tice and to troth.

Trnstlng that yon will pordon me for

troubling yon, I am, Ac.,

"A brave man knows no malice.
But in peace forrtvt* the injnries of war.
And gives his direst foe a friend’s embrace.'

State* on said amendment.
Provided further, that nothing in this

oevemeeuin ua.y. equaniy among tue revera. comprm- ^ to blM, wttk to* -"T.- -

~

.A -~r
ing the Luton. No State can have lea* or ___i nstatinM «id — soaBetbrng tot* asnay MHoafo-aw m
more than two Senatots m Congress. The tba Hne ot ro absurd poartfbl of

« CT g *1.
largest State has a popnlaticsi Of four mil- .17^ eafo. at teaat soma^ 17 wx^cf a souve-

Continuation of Teitimony for the noS., Mvemt other suft« have a popuW *°*yr*‘*l »*** ^ ^
Defense—Germans Wajat Uon exceedmg two mllUon*, and many ^ A KnryiA* Iw^vj hAd-ff wrot’s ^veiMtlro wttk Sbayr

s

saro wbn

Police Appointments. acceding one „ the mtod.*rf tta worthv JSTta rLSTL?
pie of UolonMio, tbirtj Uiou^«od in ounber, kWiiiM pemnee um w mmsM ^

Nabhvillf, May 16.—The eoart martial would have ui Uks Hooac of BevrateatEUTC* f*eotded. ^ J®
for the trial of the corral frmadfl met this ooe member; wUiie Sew York, with a popu- mmd wife m mfehi

hie wafaUoet pocmet.^3WM w liir

morning. latlon of tour mUUoiis, baa but ibirty-ooei rA?!*r-gf?: tta lady wiiter, CoubW or Wa liroi i.

The «i#e of Henrr Bmner wm called aod Colorado would have ia thueleciuraJ eotlcij^e ^ “hall” at the too of
cThihita ye

adjonrned to Thur^y. three vote*, while New YorkhM only thirty ^ ,

wheu she te
TTie ITenderaon cose wm then taken up. three. Colorado would have to ita Senate tL thrown tt* dark msoL aear

** ***^^*»
W. J. Colt’* examination continued: two vote*, wbils New York haa no more. of BoiMed

^ *****?
1
“ ,*.^T*****J*'*.

*?F-
IVitncM WM handed a paper which he Inequalltiea jf this character have already , .w. ,,^n koore m tta caMUMaa?!tax ^ ^ **®* ** *.r^**jy*?^ **.^**W^'a®*b-

acknowled^red to be from noce and in occurred, but it la beUered oona have hap- nwot eooddCT tft^ a not

Hoge’s handwrttiug. pened where tta inequaaty wo* so great ^ *“*'* wail pokl for uafirr a Napefom IfiB v^

two votes, wbils Naw York haa no more.

being required to await the action of other '' ^ **”®‘*.
i hi^it

Statn ^ said amendment acknowledged to be from Uoge and in occurred, but It Is believed non* have hap-

Mr. Fessenden said the practice of read-
j

grateful aeknowlcdgments.

ing In the Senate letters from private per-
j _

J-J. R. McCANN.
1—1 sons rod having them entered m part of tbe

I
proceedings shoold be stopped. This wm

j

a question of veracity between two gcncr-

l_2 ; als—one of our army and the other of tbe
rebel army. It wm a question with which
the Senate bad nothing to do, and he en-

to require tbe disfranchisement of any loyal

person who is now entitled to vote.

H^e’s bsndwrtting- pened where tta inequality wa* so great
Tne court read tta paper, m follows : 1 When sueh ro equality has been allowed,

do hereby promise to William James ColU Congress is supfiosed to have permitted II

one-halt ofrov and all money or pay that I on the gronad of some high public neces-

ned where tta inequality wa* so great

WADE HAMPTON. I And to those gallant officer* I tender my I

section ^ntidn^'Vhirbe “to“eo^^ d„'^A*vA^ nro^w ro Co^r^^is sm-rS to tave'Tr^A
I /xc > LFrAtcful ftcknowlcdo'ineiitfi. «a . PMSfiiMs ihA fiufpimf^inffipmonf Af a Yi V loviii 6o hcreby promUc to v\ iIUaih .Um«» ColU Con^M Is suifK^d to MTC pefTniUed It

^ 0^1 aoor. tor reCr<«tm, bol «od wmij. wttb u T«ry iif

^Meeting at Dnkedom. Tenn. Territories of Nebraska, Colorado, Dakota,

Dukedom, Texx., May 5, 1866. Montana, Washington, Idano, Arizoua,

At « nr tun nif.nnn. nf n—nn.
'

Utitti, oud Ncw Mexicocameup for con-
At a meeting of the citizens of Graves

ride.r*tion. The hilj prohibits the le)^iala-

county, Ky., and Weakly county, Tcnn., tiy® assemblies from passing special act#

was, hy reasoBofa elearcaMeieace,a*onnd ^
sleeper, she awoke him wttb tta appalltog (Musa,
exclamation that “soeaebody sm bfaaklsg ,o^^ebiU to amend toe o^^^^ mav receive from the (WrnmF^it of tta stty, rod under eireuitatance. which prom- «eWtTn to^T am b

Tereitoriro of Neb~kL U^ora^^ United States, for bringing to light certain »ed tbat it would rapidly dWappear through
fotn tof baa*?’ Tta ~

Montana. Washington Idano, ’Arizoua,’ f^roe
toe^.wto^ deveioptantufa newly id^

tutionally approed to boteg afonro
Utah, rod New Mexico came up for con- Thua.^in reirard to tta several StatM In

^ ciyoyed bfo lagttiiaato aim
riHeretion The hiU nrohibits the ledsla- B‘ N^h^lBP.Tenneesee, by tahani Mender- Thus, m regard to tta several St«e* In ,1,-, tk-relore. aerbain. i

in a nbirlnsnl a£ crosllta beaa-
lousider tirt a e*gazotto^ not
>r aadrr a Nspelaw THb vltt-

, hot and weary, wttb a vsay 1st

riM a low tosaShed row naaer
lyttong to fi* wttb rtanty Into*

Bnt to return to onr map* tea

fitU of obasEvstioB. IamkM to

shape of boaarts so modWSmm'tm

S—3 : tered his protest against tlie eontlnuroce of W. H. Robinson was called to tbe chair, conferring corporate do

1

“»® P™c“®®-
. . . .

• .... and E. IL Gordon appointed Secretary.
,

ge^ral bv

nassinir soecl^acts son, David Henderson and Wm. R. Boyce.

j^ers”?ut^thorize*
’*’’*® P®®*®**® ‘ ®*<‘* *® consideration of thejwerS’ but authorizes

j connection

It declares null and void all special ebar-

mitS Siie
• “""‘J' hHionally oppaaed to being Moroed badsre

Thua, toregmdto tta n=v«r*l State* in tawItehtog^ST
what was formerly called toe Northwest gl®* ** taneb elq^dB roi

Territory, lying east of to* Muisissippi, ?**y wrowv Tta FBatoto stafa,

their rapid torance in population lendered • •*•**“ ****** ** **• ^

it certain that States it tod with «® .‘® ?**’. ‘“I".*®* Ita roM^LaSShallSt U BSaS
fact that I made large snms in connection their rapid advance in population tendered . .1am>-" and rorni^ hi* iMAkw.
with tbe parties ibove mentioned. Mr. it certain that dtates aJtoittod with only SL,™
Colts wa* nnfortnnate! enongfa to make one or two Representatives in Congress, ^ .

none, and came ont of the Qnurtermaster would to a very slioit period be eutitled to Ihorou^v moroed n^ rerewim

wRb a sM^chaaq* Sf Ita

of an oval eaa

k which Jib

dre## fancy dts.

H. Vsn t.iew entora • f “l.sdy FssIiIm.’’
j Sot of such a nature M to inspire a eonfl- I

4yeaixol<L by Bonnl* tkotlsBd: ^ denoe In hi* statements. Tlie cWge made James Welch, P.
^roBgf*»h|^diw^el^ rod. drawn

5^ General Sherman wm In ro official re- Hal®, Bamott NmI,

„„„ I
l>ort General Sherman did not assert that I •'‘“i®*' ‘'-McClure,

? u '' *dc Hampton set Are to ColnrabU or
iSottthAni Upl«l 0woep8tAke«; tree for aH three ordered it tahnmotan lire, hnt aimnlv Lhat right to M»«mbLe peace

sar olds to carry 100 fbs, three lbs allowed fo I ?u political wsnu for Iht
IliAA And AAlHInAA- 0.-0 AAirAnAA kAif rnriAit- I

hi* order* caused It to be fired. The Clt- whom thev have, or are 1

ta fovor ot tbc movement. But tta Jourmfi

petsieik to urging upon its readeta tta vital

CsliforniawM admitted on toe ground of ^ port of tbe foee. Tta bannafl e# iSMlS 4m
commercial ami political extoeuefea, it wm ^ ^ ®®®«f "W* P«»

unnoftanoe ol tta meettog. It to deter- yet in no parttoro sense srtll it ta denomlna
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DroMMtnl’# rro didate, or with Mr. Seaton,
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, . , ,
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® whom they have, or are about to, delegate polU- dlVOTCes, but leavts ttat authoritv

| j,jn, fo,. $;<o,a00; that he told Capt. port ore from Ui* law of euaality, which v-^l» ^ Ik* fow rowa of P*Bs d* Hz ramsd tkw bSfdaB
mens ol Columbia fired it This letter of leal power, and to protest sgaluBt any torringe- I with the courts of the United States to the
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. , „ . , J boV^n^^^^^^ ^ U toe^^foT^tto!? sutoU *ro-t!tr tat. af Ibla slfotZ and «tv« tbrtnTtafo jfo
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l^glalatare to now n further ena

esuse the hutning of ColumW^ ^The &.e?i^?trt‘c?io“^^
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it further enacted, That s

I vons anoni it,roa > ons aaui ne aidn t care "wd so geuenuiy auuervu u» u> our ms- - ,tA.,|thw ,

follows- he ‘’®’^ much money Hoge made ont ol Hen- tory. If the information submitted to cro- advanced towards tta mme .follows. And be
I i;. I, k- noction with tbe biU is retahto. Colormlo. to^STO* Ita same p«4nt i

mat mm iaiav wu. mmmm, wta, o. GBoicb wd B Bon-eoclesiasttcal BUtc, rod Imp. Bonnie HcotUnd; dam Yonng
men ta snunmiillab its object. Only a day to defetae of this trutta against tbe danger- FsaIuod

4w two ago tt aanounoed it. wllliiigBem to I
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ga into oouTTOtiro wttb Mr. Bolltog, tbc Tk® Oommonwealtb will hswesftcr ta pub- by Oleocoe^. . .

Droiocrol’. irofliiate. or with Mr. Seatoat,
1
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aa owtroto-out RsdieaL Tta vatoe af the poetttoa among religiow periodioato. It c<!lf ^%o;^r
Jonraal’s protoaaMW may ta judged from ^ *® • ®'Y extended clrcu- Drum,” by^^on; ... di»

tbto fort. Anytbtoglo drfsat tbeDearoc
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»»<7; anythtog to have the appearance of Fi«od nt Dnbnqne—A Rise of mimioat, bat 14—pubutb $400, bile heats.

brttat * teofier- Tweaty Ota Poet. fbee fob au. to bulb.

I Ttai nntaaBA n* rmia 0/4 •••.. A L B. P. Ilnichtoson enters b c “Derby,"

them ftaqnrotly beCote, that erery vate . dowa the Miastosippi VaUey to tta year f. J. W. WeMon enter# b e “Kniglit-
Sakro from tbc Democratic party to that ;

‘tin, a fiood so great that bare whete Du- hood." 4 year* old, bv Knlcfat ur st.

I. 1 A ^ ^ .gg...
i
hnqta to BOW built there sras nothing but Dtarg*, dam Glyccm. drees red and

machasoral poweraadartrolrtreaglbqdded
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of General Sherman through tbe vaunted will; and
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States because of
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tona shall be eqn*
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I
skirmish, WM the bnmtog of cotton. Sir. and patriotic stand sgsln*: mi* powerful p*r}y, ^ All acts or parti

6. read from a letter of 5^or General How- iv a. 1
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B 4
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Gen. Howard to Gen. Sherman m to the servi-d pow-ers of the Stales a* members of, and
Ai, cause of the firing of the city, Ac. Mr. contracting parties lii, the formation of this

Sbenntn continued: Wade Hampton’s let- I'nion, topiwrv-e the imrity of, staJndicial

ter WM more like a politician’s thin that of m ."iLv S.e°S^M o?toe“i^iS^

money be had made to Tenneasee.
The connsel tor tbe defense here read a

served Mwers of the SiAlM os members of,^ The tenth section entitles a Territorial
*notlflca’ion to the court to the effect that prospiTitv of every Territory and
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1b. LE blond, of Ohio, moved
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c does not deny that he burned conseaurntir tTrannv. deserves the most M:

Sineendy roxioiM for the welfore and ”*
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prosperitv of every Territory and Stole, as ^ ,
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the whole Uulo^^, 1 f^et the sp^ni ds- whleTpeep* fort^ fita^ or bamqata So

Cline of population In Colorado But it •‘ck tk* trira satoiBS Tboro ha—i rSaasB
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‘tiH, a fiood so great that bare w'hete Du- hood." 4 year* old, bv Knlcfat ur st.

I. 1 A ^ ^ .gg... hfiqta to BOW built there was nothing but Oetwge, dam Glyccnt, drees red and
Bchaseiul poweraadartrolstreaglbqddcd
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!?!k- h*ff *rer wttneaaed the life. Tbe mirk OmymUe dash, free for HI to rule.M tta eoaatiy taoe, an they have to do to made was aoeepted os high water 1- B. F. UatchiosoD enter# cb fa "Glen-
to aid the Jonnwl ia tt# aascrapaloas ' ataik. For Boariy two week* tbe river bM dower,” 5 years old, by imp. Knight

achomc aad drtot tta Drronrratir partv. •‘••SSj. »nd most of tbe time rapidiv, ;
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cotton elsewhere, but only tliat he did not ;
fUl thanks of the .Ymerican people, and webere- amend by strikiim ont the 9th section, and

bum It in Columbia. He [Mr. Sherman] ;
by assure him of onr confidence and approbs- addressed tbe House in support of his

1 1 wished to fix the guilt where it belonged,
j

{ion, «*d pledge <mr snpport to any emergency amendment. He called for the ycM and wheeiimr and he believed ib
although he contossed he had not shed I

®‘ ‘‘® '®"*‘‘‘“‘‘®“‘ of nays on hto unendmenL The vote wm ta
;

"®*“' V T“ I Ro’olved, Tbat the true Interests of the whole
‘k® taken by Monday, May 28; «

distributed to the negroes before a Union
j
coumry demand that the Southern 8ute* be 86; nays, 75. The bUl wa* then passed by a conseooenee a continuation of

soldier had entered the city; cotton was : immerlialely permitted their rights in the Union, vote of 79 to SK
| whleh was rranle<l

scattered all over it, and it Is not unlikely i
rod admitted to representation In the Natiouai Tbe exemptions from detachment for

j
court adtjourued until tfr

- Unless tbe Judge Advocate wm there elm® ®f popniation in u-oiorado. But ^ n,nan nnn dMiwrate
to
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; affidavit wm offered from acenmHl ®thers wfibln the United States, wbU are, teJtole^^Sltt la^lehTta*^addreMed the Hburo in sup^rt of his
certain msterial wltnesm;* residedto to foot, or believed bv tta tohabRaaU of

mnendment. He calW for the ycM and
, ^vheellng, and he bellevedTmy roVw ta. Colorado to be, rictar' to atimw.1 wnitb

nays on hto omendmenL The vot.. wm ta brought before court or tbeir depositions ‘ and .igrienltunil resanree*. If, however,
tki. i_aajLif»j bMii SMrviiken. and the amendment reieetcd bv veas. . V. JTr k-.. ...n. ** powerful head Saarrad

aatteb tta tvliBMiasro TtaBB taamsSaata
asaatty doSSad oror wttfo s*m8 y^w qs*-

sotta laacbn i to , Ttax are MBayflMsfia atta-
cBted aikh crystal beui ff^BB or Marts.
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country demand that the Soulbem flute* be 75. The bill wai then pasacd bj a
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*

I soldier had entered the city; cotton was : lmme<llalely permitted their right# in the Union, vote of 79 to SS.
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this Senate that tbe State of South Carolina that the deatinie* of the people of tbe South are
to excluded from representation to this ineeparably connected with the United States,

body. And why to she excluded ? Because “*® sense of this meeting tbat the

a gfoaee, for tt to as M tfoe OB* at I
fo®** **' tta river i

BooBday. ll appeals to m tbat tbe Journal oi
ta. to r-l. «r If 1 . I •PT“‘ ‘k®..8«.v.tas dctaretoMd to rate or rnto. If it defeats
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oaeaMes of tttsooaatry to a very important •

Dubaqae, aad asaare oar reod^va tl

^,-1 ,_A If k mMBl. wwAmatm ^^mna.nw !

•doqOBte Idea Of Ute flood CSU llC I
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St of tta time repldly.
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wrRhia five inches of k B. R. Tyler enters rh h “Abo Bcker,"
le, therefore, of more * years pW, by Mahomet, dam Bes-

We epeui ihe day, *

fkfo fWroro eli«r*.*s>. Tloic—1:51.

iy. And why is she excluded? Because ^ pcnse of tbia mecUns^ tbat the yiaions not exceeding $50 In value, house- n^iw mii
y Tiolated their oath, and have for yean »** • man^ feeling hold furniture not exceedinif $300, and ^ ^

;

•n trying logout of the Union, and tL thi^^Ire Ji?w fi^vH™o^lTo‘SXw^^ books or ImplemenU of trade or profession

w thev are Tieaten rod defwtod, they ,nd Conititutlonal laW. m laid down by oSJ “®‘ “““ o ur r rume hke whipped curs to get back. forelathers, and tbat their exclusion from reure- The House went into a Committee of the „ ,* ...... ... . . _ K
vYhole, Mr. Dawes to the chair, and re-

wnmni

and the wool thereot, provided, tne aggre-
| Governor Brownlow to consider the Ger The tenor of three objectioBs foralMie* rtrtpad Iitefo fififiBi. foroai lifiiaaB.

gate mroket price of sheep not t® man element to the appointment of police
|

«>« ®®P‘y. which may he repeatad to an or tbT ta ““ ** *f Tta^fuel to an ^mnt not above $-.% pro-
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.Memphis Riot.
W.V8H1XOTOX, .May 16.—The .Memphis riot

mr. suuusuu Biuu uc iwu buuwu luc uon- »umaiiuii in euugres* sun tne vindictive feeling WDOie, Jur. i/uwe» lu rue uuaur, luju le- i

orable member Irom Ohio (Mr. 8bcnnanj, ®‘ body toward them, are the greatc*! sumed the consideration of tbe Tax bill, i
M .vshixotox. May 16.—The Memphis rioi

the letter, and he had advirod him to pre- •fritallon and dUsstisfoction at the commencing on page ’J9, and amending the committee will not leave until to-morrow
Bent It ”‘’M«r;.i...a xK., _ . J .V .r- .J 26th section of the preoent Intemul Ri ve- The report of General Stoneraanjn rela
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“Y®®'™* ®f ”®® ®*°“®™‘® **‘»“®s from subsc- Slatea. filevro of Uia oM 8iates tave been

!reiThrir
'^ ‘**^*^- *^*!*V** **• SeL ^*aroa'*"’*iifi to soil *tta»

storticd iareoasaol th* boaaa raobtog totb* — # arebr^taste ^
aeroe wttb pokare, boat jaeka aad each af-

9tocklB0 are arsai
Mto, arosi Ottd

.
M/U. AAV tlAVIAKtilr I AAtot. TV J liU tot A VbUVl O VV f ». , « W ^ •*

” • » ».x»* •• W ma SUgyCU VU toA VWItAAk VE \

; had participated to the rebellion, he had Bs*oi™d ThAfoS*Kp,linpwun“'^ ^
.

the proviso wm not toserted.
That the Kentuckians of this meet- xiT„ ih« S

Thompson enters s. h. Jimmey
Kpfiy, 7 years old. by Vandal, dsm
Brtwncr# Eclipse

mreat tbeir mad Ota rtoMres tefoeroam ^ to ^tlrel, w.tej^d^^^^

OoBaequaatiy, BO maa, wbo aotortaiB# an SS taiKWL Jl!t tide o?tt ,^^111“*“ ’

boBeti detire to ootist to toe overUirow 4if toa atrect to samiiiBded with water, mahy * Thomnson entpr. / b^
tfer fatiaUnil and pustilcat set oT iao^blM bMng tnucccytbW MTed hi bostt. Every koUy, ‘/yew* old, by Vaniu”*Sm
«ko Dowrule vhh e rvMl of Wm mi »***»<* fiMfe nferturiny MtblfeUiueDt Brtwnci^B EcHpwtital BOW rate BS with a rtxl of tew, caa WMhlngton street to In the water, B. F. HntcMnsqr.mter# b. K U-
coMrtMitly refuse %o tmmtmri himrlt #Hb and »uy of to tbe Mcond tiory. b<*xlDgton.

o«r porty, Ibr In tkwH way, aod La tM war boaU niA nav^tmte with perfect ilwb
U-«rH«le: dreM red and

oaly, 4M be Bsake hto oppotiUOB elfoeUvc* k. i
J « 'YvWro roVei; b. h/

Thereto BO . ‘Bird toe
party caa stand—no paoRiw ia tta great aoiretry I* uBProtected by bigb waks. Ol roon

battlF-field for one to aecupy—and the at- ***® damage done abve nqjge have as yet Tlme-08IO-l:5l—l:47x—

^rott to no oro hmr to dtolonit. fo re^tived no reUabe infurreatioa, tret judge “*t, nuBira flioo-an,* dasito^ up « D4B^ dto^ty to that R Bust have b«m.«OMid^iw Atx^EatBAXcE to oo lo sEtoiro
Iwiportifet Md mom tMaI latrrptU urday % twowtory bo^M wwi dfecoforod 4. 8. t^b*w enter* b. g. Baffh^^hackcr,

of toe oaoairy. We therefore ooS odob an la tbe river. Where it was firom tt wre im- ®*^ Loais, dsm by import)

Kotatakforo to bava aotoin, to do wttb .«*. ^ w^d%^ThI?*s:.^^TrLgin«

»fD(liu£ the letter to him (Mr. Johnson). b<»rty the Au^pnit election.

MrTFewenden asked what question was be publish- ^
before the Senate? w«

qiient hlsme and cruelty.
j

fo, some time, and stlU lemaui uniapre-
Not Pariloned.

^ seated in Coagres#. it is acowmoB iatereti

It is nndcretood that influence hM been "< *'l ‘Bi- tHates. a* well for Umoc rapra-

bronght to brer npon President Johnson to ront^ a* tboae uurepreaeut^ that the ia-

pardon Kohnslarom, tbe Goverument teimly and harmony of tbe Unioo aboald be

Slates. BlOTetk ul Ut« o>d States bsvs been wes^oas as were cosTcaiest to wii-^.ome time, and sUU lemam <rere^- ' «€» toe SSwllta. Tta lady. boW,^ltaL
trinmpbrot. rod tta deacoT^ mdmt

foftosraMOi 1 will ask saarlada without
arotioto^ a etaaq* ia to* ch iiBs of >w-
ala. 8iB«* lb* adMOtitfo of QTadHtaar
( wbirb aobia anireaT to, bv (ta war. oot vet

fair
^ *"Y- •

kuyklBgtegrtber. wa* truly ro objartof Cwm,,Boro!rim»i*4ip*. rod other

On motion of Mr. Larflcld.1 i

swindler, wbo was sent to tbe State prison icstoreil ascompictsjvm p<^sibl^so thatall

7-„ IT nf ^ fo® ‘®“ «»"- ho* t»“ President positively ' tho^ iv ho are exjiecUd lo taar tta burdens
•lion 44 or the rerit«-d’to enfirtain the annlicalinn of the kederti Government *h*tl ta COB-

'reiL**®
^nntc. Loaiiivllle Courier, aud all DSDert* fri^dtv to inaerted amendins: section 44 of the

refused to entertain the SDolicsUonThe choir stated tbat the question wm tbe principle* embodied in tbem. ^ present law, by adding to It a proviso tliat
. i

1 motion to refer tbc petition to toe Com- 'Y. W. BOBIXSON ch’n where a second assessment may have been t.wvcrnraenl .kavcrlisiag.on motion to relcr tbc petition to toe Com-
mittee on Military Affaire.

Mr. Fessenden hoped it would not be re-
ceived at all. It had no business here.
Mr. Conness said he could not vote to

£. U. Gobdon, 8ec’y.

F swtori taro to tav* Botbiag to do wttb P®''”**® *•.**•*- Hetotire dfoaovartoar it

sw - - n^in — ^®®* ®*‘ “ Boato and wroaedad In gaUingtta Jouraar* Convention, and to put apoa It ta tbe Wtoconsin shore. wta« tt wta “tied
tt tta semi ot tbeir eanrest eoBdemaaUoa. ap." It was protiaMv somB-toBMPaboase.

tW ^'® tave reetivad from a oomauttae
af ffwtirrean at UaikavlUc, Tenoresae, an
. TT.. .

' »••• tort. Tbe great flood of Ito* will
iavttatioa to tUend s groad toarnaotoql bereader toke rank with “flood of lhS9.”
sow to b* gtvro at tta iMoiifioeat Ftir _ _
GroaMte near toat cRy, aad a (retival at tta

Y*tors of the Third .Appellate

fe done abve ngjprc have as yet Time—Ocfl?—1:51—l:47x—l:-1»lt—l:34V.
lo reliabe infurreatioa, bat juqge sxxz dat, nuHirx $100— bti.e dasb, fbee fob
i»t have bero.aoasldaiahlee Sat- au<—

E

atBAxcE to 00 10 secoed horse.
two-rtory bqfia* was discovered J. B- t*haw ralers b.g. Bashuhsrkcr.Svrmr*
sr. Where It was from It wre im- ®'<*: •>/ Loais, dsm by imported 'Roa-
to ielL PeiO^M it srcb; dres*. red and maroon 1

treat oat in bcMta and InaalDnir Waddell and Ray enter g. c. Ensincer, Ben..

W
ta—rrnaa la getting , bv Engineer, dam Kate Shelbyittotoe Ulocoaauiabore.BrbeK ttwas“tted di«*#. red and red? «

ap." It was protiably somfolforoar'* boose. B. F. Uufrbiason enters b. r., 8vear* oiA bv
bailt oa tta river bottom, and tiin# swept Kceo, dam by lambda: dress, black aud
away by tbe flood. It trill not be onexpet -

ad {attiUgeaee tbat many eases of this
kiad have occarrad, and that lives have

DlckElaowL dam byj. R.
^

taro teat. Tbe great flood of Ito* will
®

take laak with "fiood of lhS9.” i-Baarra $4ii0—an.* heats, three
MS... •ri.t.A A .

aasT IX m*. raBE roit AU. TO RCXE.otors of the Third Appellate p j r,,„, ,
>utrict of Keatarkr,

I
old, by Revenue, dsm Ballotm; red rod

yf the 0(^tie» Iff J^eram, A’ti- B'llliani kVniiey entm'b cYia^^
* *

rer, lAfllitt, Hartim, .ffeadt, Larne, West, 4 vears old, by taxingfon, dam
tarea, Afmrrnr, (Arntberiamd, dim Imura..: 2X8
gut, Rcueil, decry, Uaeoln, Wach- U

>> a
® <f“™

Jforiow, Orem, Taylor, .VeUalje i
^ ®f

I Ttnic-i:’50-l^l:iVH-u'4<i.

ceived at all. It bad no business here. Ma.xon County. permitted, nor shall taxes nor duties col-

^•..9®““^ “®'‘* **® ®®®'** "®* *^®‘® *® The Democracy of Mmou conntv held fected under such assessment* berecover-
send tills petition to roy committee of this meeting* in the vurlonv nreein,... 1 f u ed, reftmded or paid back unless the last

body, and he wm only surprised that the
'•“® 'wlons precinct* test week, gtatement or return wm not false or fraud- 000 to $80,000 per annum.

Senator from Ohio [Mr. Sbcrauin] should f®*" the purpose of selecting delegates to a lent, and not contain an nndcr-statemeut or Taxes on Theaters.
think it necresa^ to vindicate tbe charac- County Convention to nominate candidates under value.

j

ter of our dtotingnisbed General against f„- -.ountv officers The committee progressed in the bill as
ItaMsaulteof sueh.mroa. Wadellamp- ^ 7J , . „ for a. page 44.
ton. He agreed with tbe S< natur from -^t Freetnet «o. I, In Muysville, at which The SPEAKER presented three messages

present law, by adding to it a proviso tliat aaLL 1 ' 'ulted concerning the admission of m-w '

where a second assessment may have been i.wvcrniBeiii .xoveriixiag.
. states; and that in tta meantime no new'

made, in cMc the statement was false or The pvovUiau in the Post-office bill re- 1 State shall he prematorely rod nnneceasa-

!

traudulent, such Mscaanients shall not be quiring the Government advertising ordered lily aantitted to a partIcIpaUoa In tbe polli-

permitted, nor shall taxes nor duties col- in Washington to be given to the two papers ! ical power which the Federal OoverniDent
fected under such assessment* berecover- having the laiwst cireulatlon, will save to

j
wields- not for the benefit of any InUivid-

comm togTattoo.
Here wa drop tta eartaln

-Mr. Headeraon’s Tnal.
W'a clip tbs feUowing articte frore the

Naahvilte Uatea of Friday last:

The tostimoBT to tola eaa* hre sotbM eenrladed yot, bot wriigb has boro

tta Msaolts of such a man as Wade Hamp-
ton. He agreed with the Senator from Freelnet No. 1, In Muysville, at which The ^EAKER presented three messages '"’“•'ff.jj'*
Maine [Mr. FcMcudenJ that this letter Hon. K. IL Stanton presided, the following from tbe President In reterence to the fol-

®« f®®e*pta-

sbonld not be referred and laid on the ta- Tj*'**^®
adopted

: lowing subjects

:

Taxes on Theaters. 1
country.

Theatrical repreeenUtives are tare to
i ^•j^'VeTOs D^C^^y^ls'^PWfturge the transfer of the *two per cent, tax

w asiuxoto. , u. u. May 13, i860.

fDim the gross receipts of theater* to the
|

hie. Let these expiate tbeir crimes before
they come here with tbeir complaints.
Mr. Wilson hoped the Senator from Mary-

land a’unld wiUidtaw tbe petition and let
business be proceeded with.
Mr. Johnson. I withdraw it.

Horrible Stale ot Aflnirs in East
Tennessee.

A grmtlcman writing ns from Bristol,
East Tennessee, under date of the «tb Inst.,

rerolntioM were adopted
: lowing subjects :

f oast Defeases.

ina Transmitting a report from the Secretary The Board of Engineer Officers from the !

were warmly re- of State in answer to the House rreolutioii army .and navy, wbo have been in seat- Ion 1

,
of tbe 7th of May In reference to clerk* em- for some weeks, for the purpose ol exam-

'

thf^onUMtil??)! Mie ployed in the Department Of State in.ng into the coast de^sre, with the i

LuoUvillc fonvetition, a* a ranJuifote^lr Jh^e'of?
Transmitting the report of the tacretary view of making some additional changes at ,

flee of Clerk of tbc Court of Appcftlc and that
Treasury in answer to the House several of tbc more prominent points^ hare

we pledge blm our united and warm support. resointlon ot the 8d of May in reference to floisbed their lalior aod are preparing their
That the wl>*c and pairlotlc declaim- discriminations made by the so-cslled Ma.x- t report. It will require a considerable addl-

ualSUtcM section but for the common ^ abow thni HeST «d ^
arlety. welfore and happiness of tta whole probably ooe or tao ottar^lerka, ro3

TsSneJ) ANDREW .TOHNSON. vi’iSSL
Wikuix'oTO-v, D. C. May 15. 186ft -

ing away tta iUwity ot otom. Mr. Horo. “*
— in toe Broarr caao, statad that, sarly to

t Angttst be gave Mr. RendcBoa a folse

botre shore, sriira$*k wBip*.
trten *MiW>B’.e* bava teon

"boiroy” w** son to pterea Th* s^te re
)*wtin 1* aow dackMty "fitiii ’’ FBre
qtid i* btioa hretea into book*, ahlre. roda,

foe., aod all tki* t* kte 1* for ear rlagB, b«i-
tros, aad brooches. T havaaa oBfreMBa to
tittar raehig or fl*htog; aad • tofiy reaa aa
wall rro a borne aaM toanqgb bar *arwa d*q-
ne tbroogb her btir, b« 1 d* art con 10
B**r cm Bigeb abort bnokiag rod bait* to
diawi^rwao*; tt reaatafiB oma ot bookiag
for — iiiiti* which are aot fito. Saoceiur
ward may all qolet bBctatefs taware trtiieb

wav tta book ta:a* rod b*Bpros)reM tta

T.k.. 0.1 .f IM.

van giv* dartoq tort ttoMT
log* replted, “Fiwn two to

or some weero, tor the iwpose ol exam
! jbe LouisviUe CoBveation has given a ?•« fil®* darto* tort ttreti*’inmg into the coast defensos, with the
1 death WoTtoX jCi^’**^ T* wbiek Hog* mlted, ^i^twTtoview of making some additional chrogre at
, orirauiMt^ Tta^YWHto f®*”

Fiwrt two to

prominent points, have
]
of buiUlimt up ro “upoutition Democracy’’ Tta questtew wj* toea Mked if tbere

reuort** It*wilf reo^e a Miwid^hi* ' through the exertioB.* of a few ;di**ati#0ed eatered ow tta bdoka;
Old Whig* docs not now exist, and tta good ““I replied tbat they ware every orore

ter ttew .ng
tbroogb 'tbem tlaO, bj in lb* eaa* of to*
Cbton *Bd Rotarteod etoccmcc, ttaw h ao
peatiMHty ot tisatog them titi to* sob-
iidr*»w «f to* wwtero. tto to* reaaforire*

to* iwrwtalBiiag fiood* wSl I*** o*«r tta
fsidro ct 1 nwteiiiii*, rod, tarede* tta mrt
eoMoB **d sagar growlaff parMe* of Wort

nei-oiv™, iiuinne wi*cana palrloticdccl*ra- discnmtnations mauc oy tne so^esiieii jau.v- report It will require a considerable addi- ' rmi WKi-» .„h ..,01,^1 .w_. .a—
tion of principle* made by in,ifo,n Government, of Mexico, against UomI appropriation to carry out the views 1- i*^ ?— ®«
not only a fstthfui expre**ion of the sentiineDt* Amori.-ut, n..fT,meree or commerce from ..r ii.a -1 ..

people oi Kentucky wbo have looked to Tbe next qaartlM w**c DM you
parMre of*
Latoarrho.

FSarek Academy, for tta benefit *f the
Hutrict of KeBlacky,

j

oM, by Revenne. dam Ballotm; red and
^ ^ ^

To that ^locality and the country adjacent. i^'”romDe«

*

'*‘**®»1 rod 1

Teaacaaee Orp^ Asylnai. Wr ar. flf Owafta qf /yfrnm. A'ti-
j
wMIlUni kVnDeyenU^Vc^ ^»m"’and *^iono>''?n onr

At Preeinct No. 2, Col . J. T. Throop
.reared tfoat .«rb pr«TBr.ttero wifi ta y. Mnllia. Hartia, Aemi., Lame, Wert, 4 yreraV by taxingSn. dan. Sowing ^th siding, the meeting, by a nnanimous*^
roared rtw fi u V t^wmbeHm^, Clm

\
Sts ^»h adopU*d the following resolution •

nfe« •« to nwider be4k ooesskM at- llcyfit W«#A- -
not rebels, but Lnion men, who have Indc- KuAolved. Tbat the nomlDstlon of 4ndi®c

trwrttvc Ia tbr highrtt dvfwe. aii4 Ufet fefitu, Mmhnma Oreem, Tawlor yticalu \
diuu Maid of Mon- p<»ndencc enough to op|M>s€ tbe Radical vail, by the Loalnvllle Democratic Conn-r

,, M s . a* A «• eni Admif ‘ J
J

oMMiih 3 dr. iniMnlc. They are ordert^ by ihe Utdon »nd tfie resolntlooii in coonectlon withtbcTC be A lanpe attcndaiire. 1^«ksow „ .

*
• TMnic—1:30—1:4SH—i;49. IjtatfHe Trnnrmce to leave orsuhinit to nomination, arc hereby fully indorsed, m

UmI —tfc iag thnt Uie fe4fei cf CtartcsrUle ^ for aonse time • candidstc | .ffvfivwv *a a . TT
* the punUbment which that league Is pleas*

option we hereby pledge oui>clves to

ero do will ta reoRted. and we kaow •»® ‘^.®®®« ®f ifdta of tbe Coart of Ap
JEJ-f. DA\ IS. ed to Inflict uinin them, which, inmany « "“riy >‘uPP<>r'-

Hti I btir ucelteni tertr >nd NW *® Be filieff by tbc vote* of tbi* (tta I
instances, is death. Such men for ex In Maysliek preeinct, James \V. H*M uw exceuroi Urtc ana nner- ’Hitnl) Appellate District, *t the next Med iral Report. “rapie « J»m®* Deadcrhk, a well ^ . presidmg, the following action

"*y The coreamtre * water to # Aagart etoettew, sad taviug UUle opportu-
;

known lawyer of Jonesboro, and a straight *'“® •

teied toat they eorlooed a prograaMae ®* bocorelag per*oBallv known to
|

Fortbus! Mokboe, May 15.—It is niider- out Union man; Mr. York and «vn Mrs. Mr. lY. Wear, delegate to the late Loul
ALa

I, ^ f“Ay of tbe cttlaen* of the District, I hope Mi*®®^ ’i'® Horgeon of tbc iiost hM Beard. 1 merely select these names from Democratic fonventron, gave an animateduoi
,

“*• 1 may ta excased for etatimr that I an. I <y>m plied with Ihe instructions of Preeident scores of others, as yon may knsw them inferreting report of the proceedini.ni of
tberHdre. awadvivKi re to tbe tim* wtan a Jaflge of that Ooart, hy appointment J®^'®’"’®’ t®

“

special report npon You rosy tave heard that some few week# f
toe toni^rtt rod fcrtival will coBte ofi. to Febraoiy last, rod to expire in tl'® pby*i'’*i Y«®<Jition of Jetf. Davis. The since the editor of the Knoxville Whig MrtVnbirp^irt

oveiu. Slug 1 reiugeea irom jennresce; adopted the following resolution :not rebels, but L nion men, who have intlc- te^*olved. That the nomination of Jndire Dnpendenec enough to op|a>sc the Radical vail, bv the Lonlsville Democratic Conrenlion
iniMTiIc. They are olden'd by the Union rod the resolntioo* in connection with said
/jea;/m: of Trnnrmer to leave or submit to nomination, are hereby fully indorsed, and to

JEEP. DAVIS.

Medical Report.

FoRTBts! Mokboe, May 15.—It is niider

tbe punUbmcDt which that league Is pIcM-
.

'

ed to inflict uiion thetii, which, in many * ’’®*

Instances, is death. Such men for ex- ,

ample M James Dendcriik, a well- •

known lawyer of Jonesboro, and a straight *'“® •

out Union man; Mr. York and erm Mrs. Hr.

said action we hereby pledge onn-clves' to give
a hearty support. “

appointed in their stead.

The llonse then adjourned.

Washinutok, May 16.

Senate.—

T

he Colorado admission bill

veto message was read and ordereti lo be

Preaidcnt « Kreeption. .i lutlous of tiie Conventioa are of aueb a aa- h®®*# were tare pfodneed, aad It «*a i Chtaa aad fiabreuatt revrerore eve*
The Herald's special says of the President’s

I

t*fr® •• t« • response in tta hearts of that, dnriag tbrt period, Bog*
, 4^1,* tbc tewre .U^afiton. *ad tiro

reception last evening: Taken all in all, peopte.roJ the Democracy ol the wtuile Henderoon bat OM iwtipt. ronv rmnriv wer* diiva^l2ez^v frure
this was one of the moft satisfactory recep-

1

country, from Maiue to Georgia, aUI give That dtepoaed of all that ^rttiro ct bia
: ,^1, ajm mgmm rn^ahm win

tions of the season, more people and repre- ' t**®™ * f-H approval. There la no flaw or toatiniooy, and left bat tta BbTOy tight I ^ cook. 1 jnuii.~ fBote reoia
scnuilivcs of more claves being present i

to®lt in tta euiire acUoa, rod tta most cun- ®>®te receipt of .\pril fltb to eoatrovsrey 1 bc libtaai fitoliafi roi oua to
than on any similar occasion. Even tbe i

hing foe may seareb in vain for a crevice in During weitoredgy, aad yeatefday, Tore I a .. ’_

rge annibers paid their re-
' which to cast ita “apple ol dtecorft" Even ®® reapoiistbte

' A
~

1

fortBBBt* aetobbon; ^ tilM

rund all oiTOinwre. ” rtMTOM
spcelstuthe President, who received tbem !

OMetiug had octod unwisely in estab..stad bqywod all oeatrovmy iB,,viU ta hrerttoii
in a manner becoming hi* position. every other respect, tta nomiiattioB ***'* hetwe** alnetv and ow haBdred ^ —,y ^

Indians on the Plains. '

•’“f
-Appellate Clerk, *11 ^ /T AoamtLn tore*’ if

£ir Sifog" toc"folIo;'l"’^‘ "h i printeralt^sidVn Governor Cummings, of Coiorsdo, ix
| .«h virtuTta to’;:*i:;:Si the w^"^ , presiding, the following action wm

j
mb. WILSON, ol Mn^huretts, intro

i
ia no nutn in too 8tate foTwhom toe po^

oreay of tbe citiaens of the District. I hope »*®®^ Itat Ihe Surgeon of tbc iiost hM Beard. 1 merely select these names from
1 troy bc excaoed for stating tbst 1 am now C'lmplied with tbe Inslniction* of President scores of others, as yon may knsw them.

“
... J , ,

duced a bill to fix the military peace estab- arrived in the city, rod r^ru to the Com- , lar pulse bests with greater warmth ttai^
lisliment of the United SUtos. which was missloner ol Indian Altiini that ixi fret

, does tor Alvin Duvall Ute uai^uotibiittv
imSStmz reTOToflhrn™?J5I''"“‘'1 referred to the Military Committee. It pro- qnlet hM on« more taen restored on toe

,
wisdom and learuing aaVjta^htt rewr

yidre that the _army.ta^^ ,,, «ta and noble qualifies.M'*a uunx and hia

toe toVB^tiit rod frrtival will coare ofi.
August’ and that I tave heretofore tald tta I ®*f®rc of tbe cose tas not taen made visited upper
Mine office from Marefa, 1885, until AngnsI

' known; bnt there is a rcMon to lielieve that visit a nsw in

fgrfyar reoctom was boarend yeetarday

by Uf prepeiice of Hoa. Heary 8. Foote.

Be BoeoM to ta in a good atate of pceaerva-

(loB *ad ia good brelth. He toforroed as

r
®‘ ‘“® rYnoxyiiie ivnig port of this precinct pledged to Judge Duvall

er t^t Tenn:-88ee, since which — -

iinjictus has Ik-cu given to the tW A London daily newspaper
1

hortwd veetsTOay 121^
*'

.u ^^iMoTrod ui^J*^ ^ **®« '“J that adopted . new feature in joumallTiS? and tt Companies shall consist of sixty four prl

HrorvfiFore/ te-„. ... ,
hi# wnditioii, and urge* the wlltor of the Jonesboro Lnion Flag is tas proved a great suceese. Arrangements vate* m a minimum, and eighty m a maxi-
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